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ST. t l i O I ' l l T»:M|-KK. ' tTLRf>: 
Thursday, I t B t , 24 III CkS 
Krldiiv. Sep,. 2(1 02 00 
S n t i i r i l a y , S e p l . 211 ... IV2 73 
S i u i i l n v . S e p t . 27 0 3 — 7 5 
Momliiy Sepl. 2S. III 73 
T n e s . l t y . S e p l . 20 SH 72 
W e d l i e - i l i i y , BBBt , 311 SH—73 
VOL. X V I I . , NO. 6. NT. (lAM'D. OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA Ti l l RSD.W, Ol l l l l l l K 1, 1MB FIVE CENTS THE COI'Y $2.00 A YEAR 
HUNTER AND ASSOCIATES TO OPEN GALION GARDENS 00T. 10 
ATLANTA AREA WORLD SERVICE COUNCIL 
METHODIST CHUR H OPENED YESTERDAY 
T i n ' A l l i i n l i i A r i ' i l W m l i l S e n i i i o 
Counci l of IIK- Method lei Bplai *»I>:II 
Church opened w i th I I public meeting 
i i i Hit* local i l i u n l i mi, \Vi*.liii-sil;iv 
ev ld lng, ' I ' l in nu'l i the rcmrf *-.i\Y nf 
beaut i fu l tenor nolo, tin* choir i aag 
l ln- i -iiy iii * - I I>JH*1' I / I I I ; I I n i r regular 
mil l wi'i-k sc*i\ i ics tin* bxtgg rongrcga 
I i n n inc - In i ' i 11 i t r o n i <|i'lc m i l im i * . f n u n 
du* ut in i - i i nomlnatloaa. 
O f A .1 l ' i ii c S I I | K - I :n i -m l , i n o f 
Hi.- Jackaoor l l le Distr ict presided 
n i a r the MO i | ing Si 'M' i j i i mnelcal 
- r i ' , i ;..II-. trere gi i en 
Mi Win Si ftnrldge rendered • 
beaut i fu l tenor MIIO, the choice - u n . 
. i h . n u l l . m i " l l . n l I . . i i l u - I m i l - A u m - l n l 
• 'i '• inni ii male \ nin* t|iiiiri iti wai 
l h\ M' M m Si.- ' i i Sn • n I ' i i t lmi 
• n d Parker. 
I*r <'i ip|i i- i i , of At lanta , *'• i . i t iokfi 
m i i i r general d l f f l i ult lea nnd th 
|i l i - \ h h u h - in | In ' i ' l i n i . h M 'H'l-
Mi Qeorgta, 
Tin- H i h ' i i - - ni the v\ niitaj araa bj 
Dr, w M I . i i t>mi^-h.* , i . i . of r h t , ,'.u... 
represent ing the Wor ld Her ,o e * 'oni 
m i s M o u i-l l l n * i . e n e i n l i cu i fer* m-e. 
I T , HoUlasaheod paid high tvfttuta to 
t i n * n t I t i n l i v e i p i n l i f los ot i h r b t a t t 
i i i i i i propheaied niihi---.it nf imrly ntnl a 
stonily nml s h n i i . i m growth |g ihe 
P0pUha.ta.0n, t i l t * c h e w ll t,l e l l . l u l l t<> 
t in- da m e r * i f over pnpuint jhn M e\\-
ih'tit isi in tin* deneer parta <>f H M 
w n r l i ! n m l e i n p h i i s i z i i l t i n * i m p o i t i u n e 
*>f | i n i \ h-iim fm vptr l tna l nmi moral 
g t f ' W i l l . 
The tpeaker then launched oul n 
dearr tpt lon nf tin- amaalng • c r u n u l n 
t i i in i if weal th thnt hn s ennie to our 
country and then spoke <»r our re* 
-p.t i i - jd i l l l ty lo tin* i-uffertag i i i i i i needy 
in tin* worh ' . Thi*- address won fol 
Inared w i t h pnaerni'w-i by those in the 
audtaaea, 
Fo l lowing the meet Ina; i n on fo rme l 
r e c e p t i o n t n H i s h o p K h h n r d s o u n m l 
tin* (frlegatee srim held m the mi .nx 
of i im « h i m h Tin* Rparortfa League 
had charge of Mm nrrangc inenr i nml 
Hcvrvoil l i g h t r e f r e s h m e n t . 
Tl io imMm***- Maatou <*f tha CJounctl 
w i l l hi* bald " i i Thn is i lny On T h i n -
• iny e-raavaai Btahep Ui< hm-iison w i l l 
utvo u pi i.id- lerrura oa h i - t r ip to 
gggggoyt, 
M r n Y I un< In on I 'int.. j 
A t noon today, n de l igh t fu l lui ieh 
oun oral - i-rvi ' i i hv tin* Ladfeu of tho 
i i m i rh . honoring tl io v is i tors, w h h h 
proved ,-i meet m Eron neary atund 
M in t , i . M . Parkar acted tn ohatr-
I I I I I I I o f t i n - i i t i n ; : , n m l n f l i - r t i n * 
daHcloua luncheon had hgth aarrad, 
c u l l e d o n t i n * v n r h i i i s v i s i t o r s f o r 
-hmt iddreaei i 
The f l ra l •peakpr called on waa 
r n . f \v , H Patten, prealdeni ot Kp 
H M- l h S e m i i i u r y . I'.i (Wl - r l h, I . M . . " b o 
spciiim on iho educariooal ronflTtlon* 
exUt lng • ny Ho- p<*«»ph* ot Iho 
mountain dlatr lc te, 
Th m M i-peaker called upon hy 
i i cr H I - i>r. M«-i-i-iii. paator nf 
Whi te Temple, M iam i , who enti r ta ln 
oil his haarera w i th hU naual «-t" 
quence. 
I!i hop !•: <: Hit hiM.K.i i i . w nn t l i -
lnn( Mpeaker called on ami explained 
ilo* i i ' i i - . th why j]iv delegation wae 
in st r i o m i He cnlletl at tent ion 
l l h l l NhUMMI U ; | S | | „ . ,., i jd) ^,., ' , . [ , ! , . 
to ho i aleed t'm- M Isaliainry worh in 
t b a St Jul ,11"-. ' i ; l e . r < 'nnn i *n*m- i ' . 
Rlahop Ki> imn i - i i n wa rned aaraiaal 
iin* per t t i of rlcfaea, . imi nrped ni l to 
IMI.K p. ih , . b t fhe r • pi r i t ua l Interetfa 
NEW THEATER PROPOSED ADJOINING 
NEW HOTEL NOW BEING ERECTED 
t i n . 
l l l l l l I 
a..i i,i 
m i i 
I I , 
•mnl I 
L A D I E S I M I ' R O V F M K N T l l . l I t 
I . I M I T C i t i . l c t c i AT I . I I IRAKV 
0 tl \\.*iliii,a.lii.v. Oct 7. 1038, 
t tu* l . tn l i t - s l i i i p r i i v i ' i n i ' i i t 4 '1 n t i w i l l . 
J l l l r i l l i ' l l | l l l l ' l - l l l i f l l i ' i l l . I ' l ' l l l l l 
l h m l i i u S I ' I I M I I I n i l Iv i i i y s hv * ; iv-
BBJ ' I n ' l ' " l l " i v i l i u J I T ' I U I - I I N I : 
I l u l ' I B B t n m l I l i v i i i - i l t i i i l l . 
B u a l a e s s N a s / t i i " i i * a \i\ nn inla*i-s 
Of l l l i * l l l l l l . 
sui ' l . ' . i i T IM* Qraataal it.K.k B ra t 
W i i i i i i i The Bible. 
The t i i i . l r l i un i nun i i i mui sp i r i tua l 
aii i ini in. i i i i l i , M r . Oracs L l t t a l t , 
The Bible f r a I . I I . T H I y H a s , 
la i in i . Mi* . i.i,n Hendr i cks 
l l l ' l l l l ' . l l l l l l l Ul* W "Mil 11 Of l iH' Hlll l l* 
A I ' l imainl. 
Tn i i i i - una UUL' i i i i a r t luv i i i ' i i 
M i - Helen 1-aaaTtt la tin- | t s d l t 
ajf.il w i l l have eh'araa of the progrsa i . 
ST.CLOLD REAL ESTATE 
& INVESTMNT CO. 
ACTIVITIES 
Dur ing tin* pari araab tha st Qoaal 
Raal Batata A Inrearmenl O K , cloaed 
tin- deal fur i in* CurdsH botna an t b i 
Inko fronl In Mr. A. * ' RUla, wl \ 
pacta to oi inp> it dnr ing tha raminj 
Mtaoo 
Another valuable deal w a i the M i i 
of tho l l n n l o n QrOTtt, mi tha Inko 
f ron i ni ' i ir tin* canal, to n< rberl K 
h n t i ' s v. l i t i nt o i n o I M - U I I I I tO n n i i . o 
I'xt.iisivc- al terat lona and w i t h M l 
fam i l y w i n occupy lama al once, 
Poaatbly, tba laraaasl mm mm of 
acreaice changing hand i for aaaaa* 
t i l l l i * w n s L't,:i f i v i ' i n i f t r m t l y l n i ; 
r -ou th o f S t . OlOUd w h h h w i * i c M i d 
b j I h i * . t ' i i - in t i , C n l . A m f r a i h ' . I I n t n l 
. 1 I S l f l ;.c M S 
bt lM \ o r i m i YOIIK*'! ' ghto purrhaaad 
I IH) fool hit on I l l M o u r l .*rei 
GOLMN VTKDDIN0 
, As i r . . : i i i m i i T o f t i n * a a W a a w i - . i -
i d i n t : m i i i i v t - i ' s . - i i y . l o i t i r s b a a j u t o 
. • n i i , t . . M i .-ni.i M i s . . 1 . \ \ \ I ' i . U. I I -
I m n l m i W i n in J i <-il . uu l t l i l r i I T H l n - i i n t i 
{ f u i .-111• tf b e a n i m i c h i n , , l e t t e r a b a d 
bean i n o i M - i i . r i i i - i r t h r e e a a l u g h t a r a 
U n G 11 I v i m l l n m l M r s . .1 It M . 
' Q U I I k l D , o f I l n N i o u o r t l i . D l i h i l l l l l l 
I M i - Q s . U. ' i ih 'v , o f A I I l m i i f \ O h l O . , 
t h o l e t t e r tln*> w i - o to c- imfn inof* t h r o 
t o n , i " l l . - i i ' •oh l (lii'c-i-s m u i t h e y u l s n 
M-II I n In rut- wi' ihl inir n i i i i i \ *gtmgry 
i i i k i * Theaa »ro tha t h t n c i thai 
t n a M I tin* si-tt inu of tba ran af Ufa 
l oMan . 
w r r i R N TO ST. CLOU) 
A n n .TOUT TO « XI.IK. 
After ti tour of twenty font i tataa. 
M r . n m l M r s , . 1 . | ( . fOgng h n v e r-
l l l l l l ' i | t o l-'hH-lchi m o t e i n u l l i i i i i i 
t l i iu i i-vi'i' and ore MtlafJed nf tor 
v is i i in i : crrar tha i t a t a of Cal i fo rn ia 
RBlO&a) t h e : : i n v e s , t h n t K l n r l i l n f r n l t 
baa no eipnii. Mr Toung Uiojtiftat of 
s i l l i nu out nml locattng in ( ' i i l i f o rnh i . 
hot his Inreet l f lat lon p r o r M to t i im 
thnt after m i . r i o r l d a i» the gggt\ 
ph.ee. 
NEW GROCEE1 AND KIIJ.IN.il 
STATION AT CAMP OMM Ml 
B a t l n l t t f f n t m i e o I I . I , l l y r n e s , 
tnanagi*r of the st Cloud tourtat camp 
w i l l put up I I bulldtlng for g rou t ia 
mid fJUIntf i t a t l oa . 
<;, i ' . I l i m i o r uml auoctataa on 
I l l l l i l l l l ' t i l l s w e e k t h n t Hie fc i l - l i l l l l 
•.nil's of bomealtei in Onlion Qardaaa 
w i l l begin mi Monday, October ttb 
wlo-n Un* eiiy's only restricted suh 
i l i v i s l o i i w i l l ho i ,pe t he p i l h l i e . 
•OOB hee< t h e I ' ine- I l l d d l t l o B VO 
( i i i lh in Gardena l i located in tho 
nortbeaal par i of the c l t j and w i l l 
tho i-lty. the reetrlclliuiM pUced hy 
the ow in-r•» :in<i «i'*\ I'hipei -. heina •ueh 
t h a i • •hh alii.itl hoillOH Ull ty he •• I I I i l 
'1 In • i i • • -tiiuis nre -nm-i l in the i r 
I' lnimiimeint'iit publiabed eUeubera in 
thit laaue. 
in addi t ion i " tin* cmisi ruct ion n l 
tin- new bote) on Now York 
beta i i i Tenth and Blev i id h Street a, 
-M i I lunter and bi*. aenoi latea i h i -
Week p l ' . i l l l i s e In - i \ c - l h e c i l \ Q OMW 
theatre, ns s,,,,,, ;l*. puhllc i p i r t l ev i i i 
i m lug i in- .h",ire nt i in- , i t ] i i i bava 
thla new phi.-1 M ia evident, Ttaa 
theatre could h<- adjoining tin* hotel 
nn New ^ m k A\e i i i i . w i i i i entrance 
m i N e w f o r k A \ en t ie ,-iml p r n l u i h l y 
Tenth Street aa waU. 
U m k u f e l o . i r i n n t h o l o t s i n ( Ju l - , 
Ion Qardeua on the Lakefronl aectlon i c 
hns heen u n i h r \vit\ -»r s i ' \ e r n l 
w e e k s , n m l s t r e e t s n m l s i i i r w i i Iks w i l l 
be pared] ns tong\ ns poaalbla, .-HI t Imt 
when the huihtimis accordl&C to the 
i -ui i i i ic i n n s I n i d <|n\vii In p u i ' i l i n s e r s 
n n - i n i r i I-I I m i l e;n h l in t in - w i l l l ie 
on n un i f o rm line f rnm (In- f rnn i nnd 
south proper ty linos, thus nt-siirl i iff 
each t M ii iii i-i- protect ion on h 
\ eel nn ni in iype of coaatfOcUoii. 
ataaara. Hunt or and Bodiay en mo 
to St. Cl ' iml seme im>nths ago I'min 
ih i lm Badath and acquired conaider-. 
able proparty bore ror dereiopni*eut, i 
mui thoy huve been un t i l i f o r w a r d I * 1 ' 1 ' 
w l : h t h o p l a n . " i i i u i i M i m e i l o n r l y 
ft I I r 
Aaaoclated with Mr. Hunter in the 
Onlhui (inrdc;1*- and oi l ier St, Cloud 
hot hi.i.vs. he> l l . C, I lndhw mo V 
K, Tnl ry in . Au r th t t r ( inr/.n. u f 
Uui i ' -u, o i i i o . mui MTeral othar f i n 
11 bare Inraatad ih tr funds jn 
HpBe i i ne development** u ii*if-ri itken 
by Mr, Hunter. 
Mr Hunter is imt ti hi ml Lapecula* 
tor. tint is ii renl bui lder nml d vHop 
er. One of tha f i rst thlnaa be duos 
when in* acquirer $ aleci tif property 
l*t to put Home ImlldluK roatr ict lonf 
On ihe pa caul land bhforc it can be 
I n l i l T h i a w i l l i i n m o r e i n h u i l d u p 
| h e c i t y I h n n n n y o t h e r o n e 
Mr. Ban te r c i n nml w i l l 
on .-ill his boldkntn lief ore ba 
aell them .-is vniMhi land w i t h -
•quiHug t tnti the in \\ oa nera 
w i t h i n n i -e i ' t u i i i i i n , 
- of i in- Hunter In* 
are t empora r i l j located in a 
r a m * room on tha New* Yo rk 
HUNTER ASSOCIATES 
ARRIVE ST. CLOUD 
THIS WEEK 
kvemio property where Mr Hunter is 
|M-I-.-n.-iiiy ini-kitiL' a f tar the buHdins 
nf tba new bote i Plana and ptata of 
•be derelopmen. work under wny 
Cnn hi* f i i i i . n l n t t h i s n f f i e o . a h i i i h e 
Iqpera w i l l bara un of f iee in I 'alm 
lioai li in cbaraje of H. I*. Bod ley f r o m 
•n l i i l i place i l is plmmed' In hrlnjt n 
niii i ihei' of now houieseek'rs to St. 
t ' i I. 
Already many appl lcattooa have 
iheen iintilo for tola in OaUoa th-irdens 
and ihe announcement Mint the now 
d-ov' I ' i f i h e i i t w i l l he n p e i i t o s n l e o n 
'(u.tiW'tniM'r m w i l l he received w i th front 
Ipleasi iro hy the li und reds Looklna; fo r 
a it's-lrioted suh d iv is ion in this ei ty. 
hi thg very n ' l i ter of ( in I inn Unr 
I on C n n l V i i s t l j r C i t y r i n n m i s s i n i i e i s 
h l i v e ,i f i n e e i i y pn l U l l l l d o u t . W h i c h 
he i M ' . i l l l i , i n i hy t h e i | e \ e l n p e i > 
I )iIM (o t •' *l-"u (lit rdena 
l ' i I 'di i - t ions hnve been madf thut 
m l ef the Gal lon Gardjma Iota w i l l 
be .*• .-id o f f w i t h i n ninety daya. 
•W -Kui ihiT umiinuui ' im-t i t nf ihe plana 
l n f t l i c I f nn to r In tercat i w i l l in- made 
ho\i n • *ok in thenc columns. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IN TWO MINUTES 








H O N K I'CM.KS. 
TO IIRINC; LINKS 
B I 
i l l i n l l n 
l l l l l i ' l l i ' n i l ] 
11. I.. SI". 
t i l l ' l o o t t t l l i l i ' . * 
C ' l l i i n i l i i ' i * n f 
' - l i ' n l . i v u n i t on 
i l l n - i i i l r n i l i i i l i i 
i i i i -s w n - r o a d s i 'u 
In 'sa 1'nlli ,\v l o t l h i , i 
A I M- Un i t O. 
w i i ' , r m 
1 ' i l l l l l l l l T i - l ' 
motion nr 
n ni' rial 
it miili- ..I ini-i 
-11.1 lllaT o f l l l i n l l l r a 
f iiiiiiiir Intro 
ilini'il Mr 
o l ' h i a ii -.• 
sra, wim 
I.v of SI 
! ' K. Barry, u l u 
• in lo inv Bars .nni 
polco lu-ii-riv imi 
n i l . 
ilk-v-i'lnii 
fore, I'nl 
i l . 
A. tl. l-'iilii-i*. nl' i.,,i.ui i 
iiiii I Mr, Muni'i* aim 
II I ' T . T l l i o l l . o f l l l l l l I l l l i 
Introduced t a d ia ld bs ha i b 
n i n i . . ii 




Mi* 1* l l i - r ry , w i f e and 
or Unl lmi , n b l i i . n r i l v i ' i l In 
" i i Hii inri l i i .v. Mr . l t r r r .v 
tln> nwn . r s of tbt ' Ci i l lmi 
t r t adBon , 
S I C-|lHll l 
a o n p n f 
Qardaa i 
ini'ii iii'fni-i* ,)i,iiii Bfoadat lunl let Hi' 
i - i i l l t r i l r t t n l l r i i l l l l - n . - t i i f vvlui I n n l 
Jus t m i i v i - i l t l i i ' n i K l i l l i i ' f i i r i ' , i i i 
l l l l i l l l l l l l l l II Nl l l l l l l t i l l ' l l l ' l l l l ' . " 
at - " ' H i i ia t i n ' vvnt i ' i - r x l i ' i i s i i in I . 
i i . i i . l t ' l o t l i o l i i i l l n n l l i i i ' i l i - n s . M r , 
Itl'I'I'.V W i l l l l l l i l l l It l l l l i l l l ' I l l l I l l l * 
Ink,' frnni. 
Mr. I I 1.. B a t t e l I I I I I I fnni i ly . nf 
U i i l i n ' l . I i i i i n . i l l s o a |o |Mi i ' i l i n SI 
C ' l n m i . tn* I ' f i n i : o n o o f llu> f m i i * o w n 
I'r.a of Gal lon Oat'dtaa s a t e t b t t Bt, 
I ' l i u n l l m I , I I I I I I - M r . I t m l l o y V. II I- on 
l i i s w n y I I I l - i i l i n l t i an - l l vv-lii'i-i' lit* 
w i l l O | I I * I I n n i i f l ' i i i * f o r t h e p n r p i i - i -
nf -i-iiiiiL* s i fl i propartlsa aad 
Inlil*.- peopla to st. i i i n i . i 
Mr. A l l t l in* l inz i i . o f Nlnmin i Fu l l - . 
n l a n i i s s n i ' i i i l i ' i l W i l l i Mi 'as i -a. I i i i n l i T. 
I to i l l i ' .v n i n i Iti ' l 't '.v w i i l i - l l l l l l 1 \ 
psets to i irr iv-i ' in s i . c io i t i i not later 
t h n u N o v f i n t n ' l ' l a l . 
MAKE URGE BUY OF 
ST. CLOUD REALTY 
LAST WEEK 
Pi i r in t t tha paai w«ea1 \'. I 
.imi his partner B, O, Wtrd n\ 
thei r f n i t h In th o fu t i i re of St. 
real ngtght mada some ealuabh 




p u r 
IN 'Ul l 
JKIorn Hote l on thf? D i x i e I i iu l iw. iy nml 
PLatrldh Avi-uue, This apar tmeni ho-
tel \\,-is only ooiiipleti ' i i lust yenr und 
is o f s f m r o t i l e i -onsl r n r t i o i ) , i u f a c t 
ilo- univ i i i i i ihr i i up tn data apar tmeni 
bouaa iu the city. Thoy a l l poriihaead 
th. U,i.\ i iminl tota ul I'orner of Laka 
tTOni nti ' l OhlO Avmino mid some 
other lots the location of a blah ware 
nol aacartalned. 
riii;i snd u. mora favorably 
Impreaaed with st. cloud and Iti ror 
rounding country than alaewhare tn 
( l i e - l u l l * . W . t n l t ' u i l ' d h i m w h e n ho 
apofca oi Mr. am] .Mrs Barry and Mr. 
11 nn tor a i buitneaa aaaociatei and 
wci i ii w hi io r l t laena, oaylaaj thay mv 
r e u l d o v i P i p e r s . 
M r - . K n s . i i t h i i l p l l l B f U f d t h e f n l 
lowing unine's w hii h arera raoaivad * 
uiouihers ; Mr. nnd l i r a , I-'. K. Her ry , 
' I * . .1 H e w i t t . H o r h o r l i t . Mu tes , C h i t s . 
K h i M l i t i i i - u m l M r s . K . ( I I t o s e n t h u l , 
the mm f Mrs. Kiln Mi-Alister wna 
ilao praaantad gf Mrs. Boldad who 
,'il-st: \\ : i * - i i c c o p l e d . 
Si't i i . t . ' .ry it..if.- ipoha of i in* d i f -
ferent avenuei throngfa arhlcb ba la 
•ecu r in j publ ic i ty , und h l i r^quei l fn r 
- i \ mon th i lUbarr lpt ioB ta aaearal 
IetUaV>iK Florida pa p e n araa t r a n t a d . 
.\ l 0 . r r i llffUi ' v i " ' n i in i t i i r , . ot St. 
Cloud i n d the lake to ba placed a t 
\vhit<- Bprinaa and Bunnel l , i'l.-i.. fm* 
tha in format ion of t ou ru ta enter ing 
t lm i ta te , to he paid for when gecept-
e.i by tin- adver t t i l ng rommlt tee n m l 
approved i>i the hoard Df fOTernora, 
wi-n* i i-ni i ;i11I'll tnv. Thoaa i lgna 
.•ne tn be placed on Leeeed ground. 
Tl i i - chai rman then announc?erf t ha t 
a committee of boyi f r o n the ichooi 
i \ i -h . . i i Wa i te r * and Toba B a n ) arara 
before tbe chamber Is babAlf of tha 
rootball team aaying thut thoy yet 
OVed f a U O " l i l l i o l r e rp i i i i i t i f i ' i i t . u n i t 
i i i two tainutea tha ent i re a mount 
orgg r a l a i d 
T ' n h ' s s y n u ;i ro u i n e i n l u T o f t h e 
Chamber ad Conjmarca you ha rd no 
idou of what l l ren l ly gotefj M in 
St. Cloud. 
THROUGH EFFORTS OF TWO GOOD WOMEN 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO HAVE PIPE ORGAN 
KKI» IKOSS MKVriNG 
Tl) UK IIKIJ) HIT. I 
Tin ' October msocing of taa Bs, 
I ' l n - a W i l l I H ' t l i ' l l l 11' Xt M n i l ' l l l V i l l 
f i f t h , l i t 7:.".ll n ' l l n i l , i l l t h a < l l i i l l i l n " 
of. C ' l i i i i i n i ' r . ' i ' t - i ' i ' i n . 
'I ' l ini Bt. Cloud piaipii ' r i 'spii i i i ] 
l ini ir l i lv I i i nn.v vviirthy tppaal ia ln'-
l a t PrSVOaJ 'l.V M i a C. A. lllivvln.v l l l l l l 
M i - Grass L t t t a t t . i nuiit i '** i i m i 
v n t l l l i l i a ' T i a l t l n ' i r BavVTlOB -f I. s l ' l - l n j ; 
I f i l p i p s i i l "U i l l l f t n i l i l l a ' j n i i i l i n s t ' i ! 
iiiiii puicat iii tin* now niiimiifii'i'tit 
l i l i i l i l i i i i ; t h o l - ' i i s l i ' l - i ' i . l ' .v j ' r i i i n 
i l i u n - l i . 
B e f l n B l n t TtUttj t f t e rnoon , In Cwn 
i l n y a t l i o l o i i i i i i i l l i ' o h i t s T i a i ' i v ' i i l I h i ' 
fnl l ' IVV' i l i l f i - n l i l r i l i l l l i n n a : 
d . C. Ht l l i te r 60.00 
s. ft. Pat ter so.oo 
Joan l i i i i i i .v 60.00 
C. B. Il i ivvloy 1IKUKI 
I-. W. I.iinilisa KK1.IKI 
.Inim A. JettmTJ* HMMI 
II S Ilnvvhy 100.0(1 
Bt. C l o u t I I . B. i i I nv . Oo M.00 
1. A. W.MMI 26.00 
Front Patton 50.00 
I., v . co i i ' inun 2ti.on 
l - M w H i i l a l ' l i i u - i i i n i - y $*J."i.Oil 
I I I \V. I I . l l o . l i l a 1IMMI 
l . i o t l I» . " l , l , l l l l l 10(H) 
l ' i , i jT i s- iv i ' C u r i i u i ' 10 .00 
M l * - . . 1 . I t I l l i i i n l i ' 10 .00 
I'Ti-.l II. K v 10.80 
A Krli'iul -'."IIII 
Ml*, nml .Mrs .1 It. ( nnn 10O.CK) 
l i-.ai A . Bant-in SS.BO 
0, A. ICil l l iy 10.CK) 
Blmer tile 10.00 
Mi*, nml Mrs. .1. Soinirvilh* XM 
.1. f. (inlliilin 10.00 
.1 I t . C o l l i n s HMHI 
.1. r. Chamberi IO.CKI 
M r s . C. A . I t i i v v l i y 'J.""..(«i 
M i s l l l n n i *h M r l t i ' i l t l l . . . 10.00 
Mr- Harr ie t B r a m m a r IO. IH I 
M n A nnn I t . 1 ' l i i l l l ia i i t 10.00 
I*. B. mii l i l i r a . Si*.v iiii.ni- I I I I K I 
Mrs. Ali.i' ItrilC . 10.00 
I t n i t h ' I . M . Hunter 10.00 
O. ('. Ou t law B.00 
M i s . l . i i i n - i i I t . 11 ,mr __ 6 . 0 0 
N ' l i l l o r l l i i r r i . s 10 .00 
A I r i n l i i l 10 .00 
Mra. .1. I. C u a u a t n f i 2.1.00 
Mia. Kl'.rii Norris 6.00 
Miss K M. Bvviin* ' 6.00 
Mrs IM Oeor te 10.00 
B l ie l i te lB Bros. 60.00 
II A Cnl,I,. 10.00 
I I . I., ( i w l w i n 6.00 
A I ' l in i i i l .'1.00 
.lim. .1. .loliiitson liiiaj 
i.. ::. ii'Tirii-k fl.oo 
It. P, l l l l l l 26.00 
A F r iend 2.00 
Poatat ' t Ci i fe B.oo 
Mrs. ('. 0. l l ' i l f e 26.00 
' I ' l n * p r o s p i ' t ' t o f ii p i p i ' n i u i u i I n 
t i n * ' i l v - w n s r i ' i - i ' i v i ' , 1 v v i t l i e x p r e s -
s i ons o f n p p i i i - i i i i h m . I t y l l i e t i m e 
P a p t t K ' " ' * ' " l ' l ' s s t i l l ' l i l l l i l 'M I ' X l H . ' t 
TO l u m ' i i t i nn i lH ' i - n t l i l i ' i l t o t l i e l r l i s t . . 
T h i s I I v v n i ' t h y c i l i i K i . n m l r n l i t r i l i l l -
1 i . . i i - f | n n y m n ' w i l l IM- i i p p i ' i ' i - i u t -
AnENDANCE LARGE AT REALTORS BOARD 
MEETING HELD LAST FRIDAY NOON 
The s t . Ohmd Real tor ! Bnard hud 
t t ie l i rgaahme of tho lar iaal and a>oal 
e n t h u s l s t ic mee l i n j ; s o l n o f it I BVajOB 
laat lan al thei r noon luncheon nmt, 
bualneaa tnactilag ' • hi ut the s t . 
Cloud Hotel C a f i on Fr iday w i th 
Prealdeni it. r. I t een , i e c r e t a r j Wm. 
l.nndiss, nud the fn i inwiuc n e m l e r a 
m.-si-nt : Clarence Dayrley, Ar rh ie 
-rVlgutnton, Chaa, Laud la i s. \v pari 
t r. iv O. W ind . John P, Bul la] M l 
h u m i .n i iw in . Howard/ Dawlay, •• C, 
l l u i i i e r . *!. \ \ \ K l im. T J . Hewi t t . 
0 , !•:* Sl.'.*n. I I A Ra] im..-,- r, B, I'\ 
Patton, Mra Lonloe n Roaauthal. 
T l i o o o i n n i l t t e e appOtUtOd t o loots 
aftar i location for huildloK, w i th 
I l r , l l u y i n u k e r B l i h u i i u n i n , s u h l I h o v 
ware o*t in poaltfcm yo. to r porl 
\ | . | i i i ' i h l t h i t | , , f t h e i iK in i i e i * i n 
arhli h Lho ahouldara of tha Dix ie hluh 
way batwaaa hen nmi t in* o i t y 
t i m i d of Kissinum-* bad been repaired 
m aapreaaad, i ro te of thanha «v< 
g i r e r to R. O, l ' u r t i n and A. F . Baaa, 
,'MiiTii \ • nm ml pai I r i trgm theaa two 
rood diatrictas, 
rh i rem-e Pan le] a bo ims lual ra 
turned f r o n Chleatu, W M called oa 
v i n ! I i w n s ii l i n e d njr. t h e w n v e v e n 
t h e h u n U i i i i i . M i i i o n i s m re I r v i n g t«» 
k e e p paa«pt« f i " i n m m i m , ' l o F l o r i d ( 1 
to lureat Ona man whe ipeka illfhty 
o f t h e i n m l i t Icuis, w h e n M r . D a w l e y 
r i ' l u i i i e i l i n n f ' W / d u y s . H I I I I I I I r i i n i l 
<»f I I I M l u n l Jus t r i ' t n r n e d l f r o m K l o r -
iciii u n d l.Mii m m h * | l l u \ O O 0 i n t h r e e 
w e e k x . u n d t h i * ; sn i i u * m n n w h o h u d 
auofcau d iapa ra f l a l f new wautad to 
Iviiow w 11en' l i * c o t i h l i m i k i * s ium* 
l i m i i e y . | | r u l s o s t u t e i l t h : H M i 
Minif. ihe an l j t 'hh-i iui j real tot who 
•eU ln j P l o r i d i real lo ta ta -vith down 
i t a i n i.r i i i - , uml w i t h I I IM duUmlay 
windows Innl ii erowd i i l l the t ime. 
S \V r , . i t r. e i iy i o i n n i i ^ i m i i i - , 
wii en the nm i t ' - r of i t r a e t i balnd 
BHirkad aknig taa Dls ia hhrhwuTi 
•aid the appropr ia t ion bad been mnde 
to pufchaaa narkera , Mrs Roaanthal 
spoke of the need of s| reels l*viii>: 
ni inked nl) over tha oity, und, l ln* 
i-hnlr ippo lu ted her and U n , I ' m k M i 
Punter ns araya and menus commil 
taa atra. Roaanthal w a i alao lo l l c l l 
HUM n IM M it i t reel opening! and f i l l , aa 
work I i being rieftyed In bu l l t f l n i aad 
dei ioplnff, Air. Porter explained 
i imt us siNiu us the uaudae wus in 
operation MO the nacaaaary l lU lng 
• n i l l»< m i o l i * I h i s n i n t t e r w i l l he 
bandied pi onrptly. 
Q, 0 , l l i i n l c - i I p o k l Of t h e u r e n l 
reaponelbll lt 'ea re t t i ng on tha c i ty 
m u i i i i i s j - d m i n m l t h a i Ho*y s h o u l d h u v e 
t l i r baching I I I I I I support of n i l . 
mif^M 
i t . i i i . i n ( O . ) K t n i t i i r e r , 
T i n , HIH.V ,* is l l n * I I I T I I I H V I ' H p r r 
- l " i I n n n f I h i ' in'iv- l i n l i ' l nnvv l i i ' l n u 
Ini i i l nl s i . Cload, K l i ' i l . t i i , in l l . 
I I . I , l l m l l i ' V . F r . i l K. K. l i n n , n m l 
l l r n v e r C l l i n i t n r . n m l C lBB l t l tB l b j 
V' l m i l l l m I nn . l i n n ' s , , , l l l l i i l l i i n 
i i i i ' i i 
Tin* in i i l i i l im w in ba IJMO teat ' 
LTiii i i n i i n i l i i i i i - i i a l o i i s n m l ( w o 
a.c~et*>-rtrti ni??,i&N 
V . CUIUS . u>. in. 
- l o i ins B a t b . 11 is I m i l l i ' i l n i l l l l l l " 
o l t if* i i eoraert In B t Olsad, nml 
w i l l he n f f l r o p i n o l ' , n i i - t i n n l i o n . T l m 
' . . l i l . y , I 'ny i ' r . i l i n i i m r o o m . K i t i ' l i i ' i i , 
s i ' l 'VJ l l l t s r o o n i a , p u l i l i i - l o i l n l s . un i t I l f -
n r n m i t i n ' i i t—i I ' ln i i r , w h i l e 
i h o r n i n i i i i i i l i r ot t b s H o o f is g i v e n 
n v r I n o l i ' v i ' t i BtOI-t I- 'nuns. 
T i n - i r n i i i l f l o o r w i l l r o n s l s t o f 
f o r i ! O r t b O t t l I* I ' , t a d o n m i l l 
pad 
a*. t .« j . . . . a a m 
wi th hnth, I I I I I I ,i ni i i i i i . ' w r i t i n g 
roam, mui i iu* lad lot par lor. i*:.-nii 
I'linn w in hnvi n i i i - i i io w i a d o w i for 
l iuhl nti ' l M o t l l i t There w i l l bs 
n f u n i ' l ' i i nv-i'i- l l u * I n l i l " 
T h " Imii.li i iur Is nf Spnuisli i l ss l ta 
i i i t e t p l a t w i l t ihe taasra l arch l 
I . ' . I l l l ' . ' n f l ' lnl '1,1 I I t la e v p i a I l'i I 
to BBV* h i ' n i l l l i l l l iK n l r i ' i i i ly fo r oc-
i u | i ; i i i . v I " I l l o f i r s l ,-r l ' n y o n r . 
f * * *« "^«* * * * : *< -+ - l *+ -C- * * IJ * - r~M*++++ 
l SCHOOL NOTES I 
h * 
• 4 i t ) H M . P > M I I > M M M M M 
l'i M i I i i A l . L 
w i t h only adghi more daya t m the 
Aral l ama tha i M g t i woi-uinu ha rd 
tn | e l in aha'pa tO Iny Snnford low, 
Now tha| ilo* s i r im iuu^e haa stni-totl, 
l ln ' hc»\ | are get t ing the spi r i t thn t 
g r i p i H fal low and aaahai ium 0 g h t 
aa ba ha i never fought oaduru, *,* r-
n i ' l M i l l e r , ono of our honviost inon, 
promise-. tO do his p ;,rt nt m i t e r thla 
year, Tho two Keen b r o t b t n t a d 
OoidOO At elii sou tiro work In tr l i t i r i l 
for po i t t lon et -n.-ii-iH-'. m n , Bum-
i i i i ' i i . W a i t e n pad atcQIU a n oH Aa-
t e n n i i i o i l t o f l u y o l t h - em l - j . I h i s s , 
Br l t t , uml Kiint are gett ing on the i r 
taaa l l tackle. Tin* candldatea f o r 
baea f i e l d ; fVhaaler, •Tohueoo, ' i 'yson, 
Phl lpot t , Hon iu' uml Thmn.-iH, a l l 
bara p roml iad to pteroi nny >wina 
Ing linos hy hrnin or hrnwn. K r o m 
l h o i i i i i u h e r n u t f o r f o o t h n l l : t u u i 
he svou f l i n t t h e r e is s -n r t k i *en e n m -
net l t lon for the position... 
A now mmi. Baa Dewna rayofaad 
fo r pract ice Momluy. , I I . - is hy fu r 
t i l e i o ' i i v i o s t n i n n o u t u n d b i s 1MO 
pounds meuna raan i t t loa t'> any aaa 
opposing ti i ni. 
We miss Kriiost Tyson al f ball 
practice, Erneat, one of oos baui loat 
nml faateM im*n i» i 
boapital Dndergolng 
We hope b*9 " i n bt 
•00B, 
o u r t a teal ouauulty 
\\ i * fk i s , is f o l l o w s : 
Kenneth B r l t l gOi some d i r t in 
h i - face, Toin* Baaa apiulnad hi ai tn 
on Ttiosihiy nnd h i - io < k mi W'edl 
day, Prank Phl lpot l haa n eery pore 
side duo to the f a d thai coach Hoi 
l i s ahQW/Cd i d in h o w t o cu t o u t i .1 
l o r l ' i ' i - e m e , u n d I ' u u l K e - u i , . h n s | S U M 
lag 'V'-in t r y i ng to catch up arith T j 
SOU 
r m n i s ( i n h 
Tin- tenuis 1 inh a i ih i membership 
of twenty N I \ is om* a l tin* largea1 
t l i i i i s i i i h i g h s c h o o l . T h i s n i n k e s l l n -
t e n n i s h o p e s look m m h h r l f f h l e r I h n n 
I h e y d i d lus t yen : * . 
hui Or lando 
un operat ion, 
bach w i t h ea 
f o r t h is l i s t 
PAflB TWO T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E . S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A T I I I R M D A V , i M K H t m I, ID2IV 
I. 0. 0. F. OF MICHIGAN 
CITY HONORS 
BULLARD 
Btcof-al l laa tin* " " v " " I " rt re 
„ ! , , . „ t,, 'he n i l , I Fol low . ' I . l ' T I'.v 
.initios r. l l l l l l l l l i l l o lv l l VVIir Vi ' l i ' l l l l l . 
nml now >l r e . i , I e n ! " f SI l * lon, l . Kin. . 
the I. I). 1). t. l o d f l " ' ' ' " * ' • " " * 
Ml.'l i iu'i in I'Ti'a.'li'• •! Hi i ' v ' t i i ' i i i i work 
i*r Wil l i Jl "ill y e n r l imine nl ii i i r i ' i i i o i i v 
(1,1,1 f i i . I n y iiiulit Si *'l '-'"' 
Mi Itnl l i l l- i l ia in ICiiliinm*" I < laNIm 
relatives nml i i . -iini im n i i ' - H i t 
Bear had) alarajn he** la Vat Huron 
C o u n t y . M i l l . . . u n t i l 1"> V ' i r - tSO 
w i n li ba llli 'Vi'il to Kl. ir i ' l i i l i e I t 
iilliivvn, na t i i i l i i l l l y . na I l lo only Mir-
t l v l o t ' ' i i p t n r of . loff i -rsni i l i u v l a , 
Mr Bal lard Is i raar ter tasevbsr ol 
t h e l'nvv l'nvv loilk-i* "1 d i d F e l l o w , 
nn.l is i l ia, , ih . ' n l . l . - t i i i . ' i i i l i . i at the 
I ' I I W l'nvv t 'nri i i i i | ini '* i i f . B l n r t UvtBS 
I n F l o r i d a h i b a t la \ . . • | i : lonii l ly 
n, l i v e In tin* s!:iti i i rk 'un i / i i t inn of 
Odd iv i 'ovvs . B a B s t t t M a t aettee i " 
i i . i i l K i - i lows ,* ir .* l ' s. M r . B a l l a r d la 
B l M w i d e l y k n o w n for l l l« l l .T iv l l l ea i l l 
:•x•-••-c•'•'^'>«^'"'W'*''l*'*•^-'.•^*^*^ 
KENANSVILLE 
a 4 a t 4 " a t a t a t + + 4 4 4 a > 4 4 4 4 s ) * > 4 4 4 a > + > j | a t 
T h e K o n u n s v i l l o l lo i i ' t opon il laa l 
week tnl' l l n - w i n t e r ai' i iaon. I J u l l i ' 
ii few iill[i l*ovi'i i)i ' l its l i . ivi la-ell on 
Hi l .oti ' l . f -which ia In - i l i i l l i i t lon 
of il l l ,"].*. I r l . * l iu l i l nuii vvnlol* - va 
I i i i i n . Mr. l l . V. Phillips, owner " f 
tho l in te l , ia o|K"i*..Uin* it n o w . u n t i l 
lho i n i i v i i l o l M r . nml M r - . .1 B 
Baxter, " f St. C'lntnl. who w i l l i nn 
ii the i . - ini I IK Braaoa. 
Fl'Ii'll I- Ill'l*,' Ol Mia* | .< , i | | . l lll*ll 
n o l i , of V n r n v l l l i * . S. I ' . , w h o lina 
v is i ted her s i a l o i . Mra. i . t i . E a t e r * 
ton SOTVcrill t l l lH'S. Wil l lie tllt . 1 * . — I' *a I 
i " I, 'll I'll i.f | , i ' I - Hill l i n t ln-1 l'i h'. I.v 
ill . lm k a n n v i l l e . I " M r K a r l l l ru l i -
of A l . i ln i i i i i i . Inn w h o l m - Intel- . 
l a i n e iup lny ia l nt l l i i l l l iw. T l l i -v l i r e 
l i . i n i o i l n l Si ' tn inu. fm* the I ' t i 'si ' i i t . 
bul w i l l prot inl i ly D a t a ttioii* l ioi 'U' In 
l i r l i i lu l i i . 
M i i j o r A i lo in ' Toni iu j i -aol l . , 
his wit'i* unit t w n ' l i i l i l l t ' i i . of 
j inil 
A l l - n -
un- l a t a ] in i ' i .-liito t l r i i i n l A r m y of i i i i i i , w i ' i e w e e k - e n d | B s a l , a l t h e 
T i n ' Ui ' l i l l l i l l i * . 111111111: aervod u* atnl , • *•„,,,„. ,,, \ | , ••• ISSSeMBS |iin*i'l lt. 
,*,,iiiin,-iiuli*i* nn i l I . " n l i i i in iu i i i i i l i T na Mi* , mn l M r a . I ' l i i r o T iuni i in — I I " . 
w e l l ns fllllnil " the l * off lee,* . Sr . 
I C t a t l l i S a l lata. I l l An* I.tne l tn i i 
w a y to r o i i a l r i n t four m i l e i p u r t r a c k 







M.kn it pouibl* to ht** • cool lite tit o 1**1 
—-* hot, (Iran, inriptniivt | t i—no mjiitt 
boar fit viu livt from iht city Pcrftct fof 
biking h«.nn|. cooking. Savti time. too. 
L tfht .nv itovt bnrnti tnd t c\ttw blur 
fltBi* it i t id*. Tyro low for tunrntnnf 
or high si *ou wtnt. 
Tbtit ' t t Skinner Gai Maker for titty 
tired-—-homri. . ptrtnrnt bouitt. botrlt. --i.ns-
Wntr for booklrt. "Thf Homt Convtnirot," 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y CO., 
36 B r o i t l v i Y , Duned in , Fla. 
Mis Flovrta i>v.'i--n• •'•!, p r imary 
n m lier iu t i l t1 •••I I In-:*'. .111*1 tu r 
tin* b lh l ran, lef l nt. r r i d a y afh»r 
si-linnl. for t l l i ' i i |TOT to on,mil tll«-
wi-i 'k i-inl. ' I ' l i ry w i-li- ih .-, nu i LI 11 ii-ii 
•is far aa s t . Clond hy Mrs. A ptek* 
ur i i . inr iTuu' i i i i i t i * ii ' i ichtT Tiu-y i i ' -
t u r i i i i i luum.* on Hundajr P. M 
Ulna Dorothy Dirk»raoa, wim hai 
i-i-. ii v is i t i im bat s i - i i t . Mrs. <\ 1>. 
\cl . i ins, ii i ' i ' i . t t i is su ut tu r. le f t t .u 
, 'uli l until , -tin,, to un t r r M-liool. 
\ i : nud Mrs. Kd. .Minor antra bnal 
\**\%*\ \ i s i t m - s In | \ i s > I n i i i n I- l u s t M u i 
11 u y . 
M i s K u t o a n d I t in in tu- V i ' i m i t let': 
un t in* M c i i u i i v a i o r n t a f t m i n tot 
\v\\ S i n y n i i i . w l i i ' i i - t ln*y w i l l * nt i ' l 
l l ia. l i S. hon l . 
\ | rm P. K. Otbf «>f Tampa, u r r l v t ' i 
<m Tuaadav night tot » v i - i t of net 
'*rul i luvs w i t h h is c i ,n i i :h t i i ' , M r s . W 
i l P h i l l i p -
M r . n m l M r - 1 ' i e l n . T O U H I S S I I I I 
• lr . . uiii) t i u ' i r Mini 11 s o n , IMi<tr< 
( t b l t t a "t" VVeet I ' l i l iu H i ' u . l i , » t ' n 
H rk n n i . t i i - i - a l th»* lu um* i if M r 
Touaaaalto*! panB la , 
Mr nad Mrs. It. V, Pbl l l l | i« uiui 
baby daoaikb r. K i therlna, siM-ut tin* 
• lay in Si Imul atnl bhissiiinui'i* laal 
tfoivtay, 
M r s . I » i u i'v l'i. 111.1--cl lo m i d In-: 
tatbar, Mr. Wm. Kolgbt, a l Okeoi ho 
iii'i-. ;t r r i r \ .'c! in KCILI n-\ i l l i* oa Wad 
in - . i i , j . i i \ motor, M r K alajnii r 
t i i r i i i - i l luum- on Kiiii.-n aljrbt. 
M r Mgbtaay, t ra re t lu f nalpamaii 
for t i i . 1..-wis Cbitty-CoBflotldatatl 
i .r iHi*iy Co., nf Okaccbobce, f r a i in 
town tne f i r s t ot tbe we* k 
W, H. Ph i l l i p - wus i tmatnaaa r ial 
t o r to S t . . \ u K H - : i i i ' ' l a s t I ' i r k , 
i t . s. \Vni«iri ip. of Saw Smyrna 
u l l in t o w n tin Pui -itV.y. 
!*^^ , HWW*>'> , >*H^^v' ! -X-W'H'v , >*X"W^ 
t 
Mr. mnl Mrs. \V II Vhlllius mi 
two MHM, Itfiitit-n mnl furol. orero 
St. Ctond vloritera on suiur>tity. 
Bee, Mni-pi iy. af Ta f t , bald bin re-
ca lar apya la tnan i al tin* w i i i t t i « > 
chi in-h gg SniHluy. 
It. \". PtitUlpa wns ti buahtaaa rial 
tor in f l a m i n on Saturday, 
\ i i - Pay Pergaaon, who is at?no 
xrapber for rin* NVI-i»n R a i l t y Co, 
I K lss in i in t f . and »"bo tui M hi'i-: 
I flpendlnj I R T twn wi-c-u'.-A *ra*nKi<>.i 
with hwt mother, rei urn d to KI 
sinintci ' last Month ly , 
Tin- fo l lowing from tba UftBMh.tt.fi 
\ i w - a III be of Intereal to tix 
r r leadl b- ie "t" Mis K. M. afeeerv. 
• i' ukd ' i - i iHh f i . who bur vlsl t i i iK in 
Kt'iiuiM-vilh* - t v i ' t a l t t t ta j i t l thi 
boaa <>f b i r i roun- in . Mrs. \V. 11 
r i i i i i i ) * . . 
Mra, K i n - Mem i *•-. w im baa I" en 
t i i u r l n i Europe tor tbrac nmtiths. i•>• 
Mi-m-ii borne lust Fr iday, accoaapinii 
n i by M i . M i - i i M . ber buabasal, ai 
bar brothi-r. I.. M Kau l i - r - i n . M - - -
VIeaerra nml Etanleraoa had (one 
Ni'w f o r k pome rbree areaka, ggo ' 
'i Mr - iSee I'vr mi her r i ' tu I 
I Hlie landed in New York mi t lm 
, nml tt tr:<> formed u pnr tv • 
wi 'ot I.. Mnin i ' for I sbort viM'iiti n 
before retoralBg luum-. 
Whi l i* uwuy Mis M- aaffva v i - i i I 
:u B ng land) Hol land, h v a c a , Ui p 
, nuiny. Sw it/,m land uiui I.t'lkjiu i 
Wh i it* in Hoim* aba araa st-ran 
audience w i th tin* popa nnd took 
M I M M M M I M I M 
HOLOPAW, FLA. 
•*-v-i---.."*-.-: + • ; . t t t l t :••;-: • 
T h e r e w n s n n ,,|,|, fttshl I «'in' 
" i v n l n l the e l i i i , house F r i d a y nlir l i l 
vv l i ieh vy.is on lev,.,1 hv i'vrr.vlioil.v. 
NORTH CAROLINA FIRST % , £ « . £ 
IN AUTOS FOR 
FARIVi USE 
Mr 
Unit I ' l l 
Supt, .1 H Hawthorn 
r l i n r . i h i v f r o m 1' i ' r iy . ,vlo> 
lua'li on l i l ls lneas for tl i 
l . i ini l ' i ' i ' I 'o . 
I'l-liit-in-il 
bs lunl 
l i r l f f l n 
Allli'l-ii-H. 
S tn - I n l l s t i i a , 
MM.- the Kienioa, I,,,,-,*,-. „|- automobile 
|n | i i l | i i i i e i i i . ' r h , . , porvhaiad B^SO.OOO 
I i r , . nml III.IHHI.IHIII M,|„.B | „ s | ,.,,„,. 
> l n l 1 oromt t • ".ii|i|P|i,.,| „ b i t ntr 
' ' • ' " " f " " ; ' - ' ' -• somar . Ward « 
t "i,i|,,ui,v. ucrtoai i-,>inii . , , , , , rjaalara 
III t he VMitlil, aoll elnao I, , 1 ,000 ,000 
Urea ll j rsar O t b O t l letns , , l iii,1.1 
'""I'll I ' i l | in n-'lii l.j- f u n n e l s 
lllsl v ' l l l ' M e r e ; I.L'otl.lMKI a lo ra ' t , . | , . | 
l e i - lea : S.IMKI.IHMI a | l l l lk | i l i i K a ; 7.5IKI-
IIIHI feel of l im i t * I t l l i l iu ; 45,71m (KH, 
l e r nf I'nriii. r o w i I I I I I I .ilea, the ' tyl lOBB of o i l ; nml IS.IKHI.IKIII j i laloir 
I'luiires ahniv, w i t h 8Jl,a»U r a n . Vir- l ' , "a ' s 
•.-iiiin i» ai'eoini w i t h 7:t.ii77. 'I'lien I Hat " f autoniobl lsa on the Btna l» 
1 n m i ' ' Ueiirt ' la w i t h i in.l. i t i . Booth I lacrrsaalat i-ni>l.ll v. t i ia tarlatitad 
r i i r o l l i i n w i t h S t . l T O , Mi i r .v lnni l w l l h ] l h ' " f n i n i e i s w i l l lmv 1.1 lll,.*ilKI iM , t -
.-•!. l l . ' l . nml 1-lii l l itn vvllli t t J B B , i in i i i l i l l i " . In I B M Ht n enat n f IWIC, 
.Ci i tomoli i lea o w n e i l on I 'n' ina I n l l l e 
S o n l l i A l S l n l l , - Si n l . ' i i n l - l i l i e s l iuni 
C A. I l ' t l l i ' l l m n l l i t t ' l * . l l le l , '" ' S-W.8BB, l leenr i l ' l i i ; I-i l l l l l . i l l l . i l lv , * 
i i i K I H I I I V I I I i l i n ra laad . i tat lst l i -a la»in*il her, | IJ i l je , \ iu i * i i ' i i i i 
KesonT. l i l"-i>iiiiiltilliin. 
NolTI l 1 l l l -o l lmi l-iinlis f l r i l ll IZ 
I I I . . - l i l ies Iti t h l a aia-llol] In the m i n i 
nl' fn t i l l * r o w in", I i i i i lolni i l i i l i 'N. t h e 
M i - A. M. K n i i l e s i i e i i t 'l'hni-ailii.v-
in K i s s l i n l n i ' , ' a h O p p l B t . 
T o t a l i i i r totnnl i l les ovviietl on n i l 
I tev . B k l p p t r apenl Sll I l i l 'dny I I I I I I I 'urina III I In* l ' l l l l e i l M M l e s nuii i l iei* 
SIIIIIIII .V here l i n n , h h m two tsrmoaa 8.821.00(1 of vvhhl i i j o l l n l l nre |inaa 
on Si i l i i i i iy . ' e inier ' l i r a nnil :tlt7,ll"Jll n r e inotoi 
t r n i ' k a . I n t h e pi -o | inr i [on o f t i n t o n i n . 
I'lie lo in her.- Inl ine la l . ' i l lH r i l l h B l I t t l l n to f l l l l l l > KIJ . I I In 11..1I. It |a allovvn 
unit w i l l anon la ' eolnplet i ' ,1 . A l io lhe i * lhe n. , - ,„ i . ' , ' la ml,* f i m n enr tO I 'V. 'ry 
I . I K 111 I n n M r . l i r l f f l n I n - i lone tin* 
Holopaw, 
T'll' .- ' l . . 
.Mr. Wa l te r Bcotl f rom I ' l i r . , 
m i epti',1 poalttOB h e n . 
Ims 
M i s J o h n K e l l y w h o lma Ina-n on 
tin* alek Ha l . is Kl' i ' l l t ly In l l i rov, ' , ! . 
r i . r l l r i i l i i r 
' ren in * : I prev n i le i l n|Min tn a lnu a 
BBBB) " W i l l von ne i i i inp i iny nie'.**" 
Ul l lK ly .She; ' l le l l l id i t l ' . l , I ' m B B t * 
- I f y n n ' l l i i m i 11 i l i i i |n r . ' i i . " 
S inn l i ty wii.a p r o n i o l l n n ilny ;it o n r ! . , 
Sin t ' . v s i l i o o l , ,uni , I , , . e l i l l i l i -en 
I 'T l i le le i l n iN ' l l l l t l fu l 1'1'oj.lTI 111. i i l ' lel ' 
ivhk'h l l l e e l l las 'X w i l e ni l n m i nueil . 
T h e ' Iiiii ies w h o vvoikeilv an I n i t h f l i l . 
l i re to lie • -•... _ I'll 11 ill, t <-.( oi l l l l l l pl'il 
Kt l l lu . 
M r . lo l in t-1111M• 1111*-1 
t ins w e e k In P a r r y . 




Real Estate Agents 
Quite nu un nana I plctara, in tba 
early nmrnlnt is "nowt" is to om i 
cer ta in younaj niun " c u t t i n g store 
wood", s t i . k to it us yeara ro l l l»v 
Mis. .1. II. Hawthorne !• ahla to 
• out again afaai n two nmnti is in-
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
FIRE INSI RAM E - LatH 1> SI RAM K - • D I T A L i 
H A L E S T J \ T E IN A l l . ITS BRANCHES 
Typewriting, l>r*eds, l^aaeu, MortKi,**.-, Cn i i i r .n i . 
First Hour North of Peoples Bunk, St. Cload, Fin. 
A m a p mi I-'loriila .-Vvenue—A l-'inr 
Hiiinc. finely I'tintisiK'l. all modern beanti-
tive price and on easy terms. T l m property 
fruit trees, toft water tank, sidewalks all in 
and a plaee yon will be pleated to eall H o m e 
and $•>.()()().(io will handle it. B u y terms on 
I'alaiKf. 
I.et nte show von this. 





T.\i.l.AH.\si:i-. si pi ."j Caaa-ra< 
J t b a i i i . i i l l i is t . ' i ' l , nl .s|kJ|,i^ o f t h - i n l i i t i , m a n n * . \ l o n i l i * , l F l o i l r l n In I 
n m loin , It.v. s in li nl t in- R I M M I f- p I ' l i r r i n t laBBS nf tba Fi t ' l i l nini Str i* i ini 
l i n t * to v iew i . n of the t w M T I u n - i s p o r t i n g p n l i l l i u t l o n . nn tin* . i . - n t L u i 
f i l l n i i n * p i ' i t i r o . in t in- w o r l d . v: of ii sCiito gnl l l i ' n m l f r c t i W H t a t C I H I , 
M i l a n - lo -iivv tin- u n a i i I ' l i i h i a l r . i l s - r t t r 
1 ', | Sba v is i t .a l ihv i n l i i i oinlis .mi l a « 
l i ' .n i i iK t. iwi 'r of l ' lss and nimi-
f I araa, atbor NMatastlat -n-'lii... 
M r s . M i a o i v i ' in.oli> n t n n r o f tin* 
l « t t l i ' R t l d s of F i n n , a . i i e l a l n i u nml 
I I t n l v . m n l t a l k - i n . . - , l a l a f f f a t k l g l j 
nl t l i , s i* a , , ' H i s . S l o \ | | | . K | n d t o cor 
; j laii-k in "aaod old l lkporhobai '. how-
. . ' -V 'T 
-Miaa 11. I . . I l n i i l , i . Miss K l-l • a m i 
•• M r I t l i ino . Bf St. ( I v i s i l i i l l ln -
achool her i * T n n r s i l n v , Mias l l n n t f r 
i nnd Miss E r i i g a r , • m li ,,r the call* 
I dron n pli.v.snni I 'Mini i i i i i 'nm 
Tin* K'bool lioiiai- lm- | H , , M f l t tBd 
! "Ht iv - t l , ii -v . - toni , , f i l . a t r i i l i ' j l i ls 
1 Hid I I I, VUlti'r s.vat. in t b i , is 
n mn, b lioialHil I m p f O l I llli nl , , i , , | 
| nmv. w i l l , i ho a t n . i.l .1,1,1,1,,, i nn , 
>voii l lahtMt , I I w i n IK* powHi le tn 
IIIIVI* - , , i , i , . foot i* i i i i* i - in i i i i , i , . | , i . 
* ' l r t r . i ' . | i , Ai lHina. nf i | „ . A , I i m i -
Mi r BBtl ls i 'o . li i« ;,|so I, , | „ , n i , 
val i ' in l i is t i i | | , . , | | „ | l l a . l o r r . •!•: l l f b l 
<~>'.-><"'..*i^^'^:-'&-WrJrt«'.~'.^ 
<nt7Xwximjirm\K wl ^ ^ ^ , I , / . I , | A, M , / ' , I H I ,1 , '..'» ' , . , I 
N O T I C E is hereby given tliat all oc-
i-ii|i:ttion licenses will be clcic and payable 
October firti [ n f o n n a t k n will be filed 
a g a i m t t n y perscn operat ing any kiml o f 
business or profeflBson for whieh a licentc is 
rci)iiiiid. after Oitol ier 1.5ih. 
Hi al estate Brokers and Saleinen should 
apply to ll." County Judgct lor applieation 
b l a n u at once, as (MM ajiplieations must bt 
filed at leati ten days before a lirense can lie 
issued. 




TO SEND FISH 
TOJHIS STATE 
T A I I A I I A S S I : ! - : >.,,! •_•:. T K 
" ' i t - - i i " ' i n-i i " . i i i i i i i—i r h u , 
nn i i " i i II oil H in t l l i v f" li | j - n i ' i i i 
in i ' in I'.i.i i o l v l . i i i h i m t l m t t h r e e 
tleh i - n l t u t l s t , w i l l In. aeot in F lo r -
idn to u .a is t In r a a t o p k l B f t b s a a t s r a 
of th la a int , . w i t h m i l l i o n , of f i sh . 
' I lo -i in l . - l ioa w o n . , ,.,. 1 v,<) f r n m 
H l ' l i l v ( I M i i l l o v . l u i ,<-.| S l n l o f loh 
l o i i i i n i - s i o m r . w h o -nt, . , I t h , . , i isUi i l 
aB I" i nll.v v i s i t l ' | , , i | , m i„ „., . . 
i im i a i th i l , , . w o r k , i i - vi.-ii „ i j . , , is 
l t l l i lol i l ' f . . lopi i lv " i i n i i i i v . j o i i o r 
M r l I ' M n l l i . v i l ls , , atatBd I I I " fol l -
I ' ln l I ' l i n . i i i inl i ' l i '1 , ,1 ;,, i int ' inoi i l i t a 
w o r k l i i ' io l,v I t p p l • in ' - f i v " nnd 
rini.i'1 i im i - . " w h i l i , ara • emma 
ppsi i s . ,,i f;sh. These w in ae plea 
tltiill.v i l i - i r i l ,n l i ' , l in t l , ,- „ , n r« of 
lln- - i n , ' 
Tl io rtsrtslon " f tbe tsdoral Biuraaa 
to . \ l " t i , l i is w o r k in l-'loriiln fo l low 
ed n r i ' io i i l v is i t o f M r . I lnduoa innl 
n ipa i la r - of Um S lo t i d t f l - l . l i .n, hi ir 
I t l ' " i i i i n l - s lo i i tO Wl ia l i l i i | * tot i . 
'Ptio F i - h l l i i w k , i im- of t b t liirt ' .-sl 
I'lontilil.' f lab Im i i l i i 'Ti is in lln* aol 
v i n ' o f t b t fi ' i loi' i i l t ' ov i r i i i i iu i i t , is i lno 
in F l o r l i l . i n l io i i l Nov iiilii'i- I . to I,.-
•.•in iho work Mr. Hodtas hn- s l raad] 
tnkon u p w i t h tho vnr io i ia l i-niiH|Hir 
l i i l i o n i 'oi i i | ,nnlo.. l ho i i i i i t t i -r ,,f f u r n 
lahill lf ll a) il l l i l l l - In in i - rv tho 
atnnll f la i i lo Vi l l i , i l ia JKII H I si in t h r 
i t a Is, 
T h e f t ' i l i ' l i i t iona i n v i iu i t i i i t i i ' i l in 
ii *. i i . ' i i " o» I in n i . i in * I t a d l a a r n n , -
•ment i i t i i ry a i t i e l e on lho I H I K I V I I 
a i iya in p u r ! : 
" F l o r h l u hua ar Inat Joini 'd the Hat 
n f . - tal i 's w h i c h hi ivo sot u j i ii Hind-
e m nnil m l ' i n i i i l o ay-toni o f aame 
nnd f lah i idln' .niatr i i t l i i i i . T l ie atafs 
l a t l a la rn r r a l i t . rt-ceal BtsslBB I*H* 
i itoii t in* ts ras nmi f r cs t aratst roa-
servul lon i to| i i i r t ini ' l i t , nml t in* nov 
o i l i e r t i n . i ip i 'o int i ' i l J . I t . ICoviltl . u 
p r o i i i i a o n t a p ' I ' l s i n i i n I I I H I ' ' " i i a i v n 
t i i i n i a t , na ooininisai i i i ior. F l n r i i l n V 
w o n i l r r f i l l vvllil lif.- r i 'sot i i r i 's w i l l in 
i,'IHn,-ni nml progress a r l a r t p l s , b , • 
1'i'iiCriil a int . i in t l i " i * i tv , i i ia iomt of Un* 
Inadequate mid aattajaatsd ra t ja t j 
uni t ui i ' t l l ia l na h o i o t i i f n r e . " 
T h o e d i t o r i a l il T i n a s F l ' i i i d i i ' . ef-
fort, h i t h e r t o in look t a t n f t o r b t 
f i » h m n l I tnm - nnil I lK' l l lakBB ' " 
o n . i n n t " pi' i 'diot t h a i t i n ' new Inw 
w i l l moot w i t h l ln* u p p r o v u l o f . p o r t - -
m e n . it l i m n ' " i i . l i u l o a : , 
' • In ro i i i l a on F l n r l i l n ' a -Jlilmi' unit 
f ish r o s m i i r o s hiivo lioi'ii t r i - n i ' i n l o i i -
Iv lac l a t a t d tines tho woni tor fu l s i 
pi im- iou of t o n r i - i Imiain.'HR In I h n ' 
- t i n * , nml t h o m o r m o n s I n f l u x ot 
t o , I t h ' i n w i n i . • : 1 , w e l l » . port l l i l l i 
ont roshl i ' l i la . It is r lit* ai i ino old 
s t o r y uf t in* . los i r i ie t i i in o f w i l d l i t , 
tiy t h e mlv inn IIIL* lu'Mta o f r l v l l l / j l t l e n 
and fiirtun.ii i ' l.v f l o r l d a r l t l a m bats 
nt laat nWTikinoi l lo tho a i t i l i l t l o u . m i d 
h u v e I n k ' l i s t e p , to I 'OllaerVf BBB "1 
their most r s l u a b l i i s s a u n t l . " 
W. R. C MEETINGS 
I. I. M l i ' h . ' l l Bel ief t nrpa No. 12 
ims in i.i i t t a l a t t-naatlntB nil auui-
iiior Iho , i l l ' t i i l n n i i ' hua Ina II f r o m 
17 to '.'". v e r y l l l l l e hualiiesa Ims oBtB 
ir i in. - iH' lei l t ' l i r r l o A. K n o l l w a s 
i i i i i i i i t e i i . r i o r l . ' i i ro r No. I r e - d f n o t 
nml Tennle I'enn waa tlaetsd to f i l l 
t h n t < In i i r . 
H i ' vern l o f o u r meinlior*, wont N o r t h 
t i n - a t i m m e r a n d tlioao t l m t r e m a i n -
ed on I h e Joli h a v e kep t t h e C o r p s 
s t i rs nnd a k ind ly spir i t rabjat 
a i l | , reme. 
SIIMEIIODV MIST I'AV T.WES 
Popular "p i l i i i in pni ln l l i ly w i l l oven 
t l in l lv , ..in I ' l i l l n l e III a l l l ' f i i ' l ' l l t f o r . ' 
l o i-nll-e I I i l l l i l l i l t i ' ,11 " f th ol'i ' . l la 
I.v 11 Ii r.i i. l ino I i . i * I'.v BOTI I lilin-llt " f 
Laming ta»-e i i>t iHimla. lu e f fer l 
l i is ii , , , l i l i ,) . ' leas I I I I I I I I I I I I kiiinr t h e 
w e i l k -hn l l l i lo r the Inn Ui n of the 
air,,111: IU \ * M l n p t so, i n i t i o s Iropose 
harden in mora way* t in is on 
n i l ladustr los, 
Air D e f e n s e 
I Ma j . ' ien Jams' C. Hsrbord, U 
S "i., retired, who is to hesd Pros. 
i . M . I I . I . . . new committee, nsmsd 
u> stsrly our sviatain defanss needs. 
Tba ceagmittee met the President 
beans, t a i n t Into sessiea. 
Deal only w i th members of the St. C loud 
Realty board 
Citizens Realty Co. 
Consolidated Realty Co. 
Dawley Brothers 
C. G. Hunter 
J. A. Jeffreys 
S. W. Porter 
B. L. Steen Co. 
John F. Bailey 
Sl.(;ioii(ll{(.filKsliilOtVlnvosliiionl(o. 
J. W. Vinson 
East Lake Realty Co. 
H I I' I l"M"1-l-aH"«"l' I I I H I I I I I I l i 
• 
: ; i 
" i 
'. 
What Three Great Men 
Have Said About Real Estate 
Three Famous Men 
Voice Opinions On 
Realty Investment 
T I I K l l l l i l l t l : I t m i S K v I J l . T K v e r y 
|i«*ranli w i m Invests ill we l l sol,..Toil 
rel l l ea f j l l e In ll Ul 'owi l l l * .-. 'ell f 
il prna,MT"t ta . i i l . i III II n II v ui lopts l h o 
- u i ' s l uml -nl'i-st ini'f ti.i.l of l iorot i ' 
iliu* l l l i l epe l l i l e l i l . I'or ren l es l i i lo la 
the linais of vveii l lh. 
A M > i t i : \ v A i t \ i : i ; n : \ i i , i o « per 
. a l i i " f il l l 11,11 l i , ,1 ll, I ,'• —* I M ' I O N U 
Ihl'illJJTll i iw i l l l l t ' ren l BBtatS. M o r e 
III V h n - liiam tllilile ill I. 'l. i I 'st i i te 
l iun i In ni l the Industr ia l i i ivesiniouta 
eull l l l i l loi l . ' I ' l l ,* w i . , - \ O I I I I L , l unn nr 
w i t ' - l l l l l l " r n f lo i l i iy I n v i a t a I l ia 
in.ni*'.-- Iti real estate, 
U I ' S S K I . S A C K I l e a l es t i i lo Is. m i 
i lnpi ' l ' lahil l l le aSSSt, ever lan I a t t l m 
ill vn l l ie . I I is lhe moat BSHt M etiril.V 
Hint li ii i I I I I ii l i i t e m i l t y l ina I I O V I H O I I . 
l l la tho tails nf n i l a o i i i r l t y , unit 
nl . . ,nt l l io on ly I n d e a l i - i i i t l l i l e M 
1'iirit.v. 
Do You Want To Build? 
We Are Here To Serve You 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
"Depoints Inmtrcd" 
B . J . R I I A M E , Cashier. 









A "Super C'reiun". It i . rich 
In iMitll. ,'iieuil hu'ler—U t la . l l c 
huilili'r, uml in leiuiin Juice. A 
reul takili food. 
I.omuii OBBBI Mutter I renin 
I a i l o m vl-a'iu* to the nm*"- I'-*. 
v ie , I l ly In lln* tliaauea and elec-
tricity' to tin* akin. 
Use It freely. Ynur akin w i l l 
reflect ynur c a n t o ! trout inent. 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
»** B-rBBaaaaaaa1 * * * 
St . I'loud Klorida 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
S t l I I I C H'-C-C* M-C-C-l*^ H- ' I ' I I I*** 
H O U . I M J S W O K T I I .*. t.K:-iSFOUI) 
I outrintor*. and Bui lders 
B e x 465 St . Cloud. Ila*. 
I,ICI l i l t s t Si 'KKIl 
Attorast's at Law 
• a 11 snd l i . S U t s B s n k BIS 
KlaslDunes. r ior lda 
t s , .lohualoil u . P. tfairo, 
J O H N S T O N A C.ARRKTT. 
A U o r n e y . at-lorw. 
IHfCc-a.: IU. 11, s n d Vi t l t lwoa ' Sail 
Hull,lint. Kl .a lmmee, Tlo. 
IM. Cloud laodt* No. t i l 
r. -BA.it. 
* 4 N \ _ v i * ^ s ^ K e a C s . eeond snrl f o o r u 
/ ^ ' • i - jt* trbtajt avsB ln t l e IT r i d s ; month. 
OPl'F.B O. A. R H A L L 
COLVIN P A R K U a , Worshipful Mustei 
ll i. GODWIN, Becratarr 
Vls l i ln t l l rotbers W e l e s s o s 
s. c. o. r. 
SC. Oloud 
No. ne. i. o. O. t 
meets every T o s s 
'tnv eveailiia* u> 
Odd Fellosrs 11.1 
in Mew T o r t a v » 
ua*. All -rwtt 
lug broChers welcome, 
J O H N II A R M S T R O N G , N. Cl. 
FKBDHJltlti 8 T K V H N S , Bec"j. 
D A V O B T E R f l OF RF.KKKAIlfl 
MARY l.KF. WAI.KJiiH. N. O. 
M R S . J U L I A FRKNC'II. Secretary 
St. Oloud I .Klfe, I inuthters af He 
taascb rasst av»ry seeond a n d fourth 
a t a x i a , In l b . Odd Fal lows Ha l l . TM* 
W r . TV.Iiaime. 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
Bt. Cloud Chapter No. IC 
Malta la O. A. R. Hall First ant 
Third Thursday Evenings . VlsltoCr. 
I s Tiled 
Itr*. Smile Il lefendorf. W o r t h y Matroo 
Mra. I.m-y M. lUarkmun, N..*r.-lary 
L. T. PAXSON ACCEPTS 
POSITION WITH THE 
PEOPLES BANK 
Mi- i, T. huaon, of nitwit*. r«.. 
b a i iicri-pttMl a poaltlon HN teller 
wi lh (In* Pv.ipli'H I-aiik c»f Ht. Cloud, 
Mr. Piixwm arrlvi i l In tin* city lant 
week iimi oMggMtMd his iltitli'H on Mon-
day of thin week. Mr. PuxHiiri in n 
HOD *>f M"r. titttd H M , .T. I*. PAXMLBB, 
wim him- IM'CII ii'-iiliiilM of Ht. Cloud 
inn 11>• yi'iirtf. 
VkWM 
T i l l • ••••hlllsaaW 
* ijiitililli'M of our 
lii^lit liiis-l t'qiMp-
M M ' l l t - l | > | - V . l ! f c , t " ) 
those who w a n t 
tha t ihi* ni|i|Miiiii 
IlU'Ilt* sllOllld Ml 
riirris t nmt <rtuiil-
fle.i. 
WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
IN LOCAL YACHT 
RACES 
On lust Tliiir.ailiiy witnessed at the 
Kast Lllke Cluti House tiie lust of 
tiio ins t a t r i a l of Yacht rataa fm* 
thla season. At III Ht wilier s*a»rl 
lovoi's nre ) iuv ln e a tuate of whnt la 
soon to t t ll Ten! tilt rtielinn Ul the 
wny of wnler iiiiiii.aeim'iitH. 
When the f l l l i td l ellllie Ivollt No. 7 
ll B ll ad Iiy tin* Bt, i'loiul Baal E s t a t e 
lllld Inves tment < o., piloCod Ily Measri. 
Shine ami ICurt, won Iht* rnei* vv il li 
il seore of f ive IMiinl.a; tills Kililie 
I,,,ill nlso won tire largest tilliula-r 
I'or ll ie en t i re series , *_'*t jailntM in 
nil. Till' lil-eal'lltutlon of the olip 
will lie ut a luier dine. 
T h e next Iti'K ltlHc will in' on 
Arini- l iee Day Nov, l l t l i . innl when 
nil iirriinireini ills nre .• plehal, will 
lie one of Che most eiijiiynlile nf the 
NI'IIHOU und Co Cilia nil lire Invited. 
N E W SAI.KS MAN \C.I-.ll 
T O H A N D L E IIR. IIKNKV 
l-ICOll K i l l -.**. .SKI.rMTKI) 
UOIH'1'1 W, tlrik-or iiiiiiounees that 
he lifts nivepU'd llie imsllioii IIM wiles 
avtsseat ot .1. J. Tabla ttlllag agency, 
w h o *-liuve tnken over se l l ing Dr. 
H e n r y ' , properties- nt N'nreonsHoe lllld 
Itllllll.vnuaie, Sunset tiud| KdKi'WHtl'r 
lleii'-lies nml will huve uffiet'H ill the 
St. I'lollll l intel . 
S T . t I u t l i l l l l l l I 
H A S BKKN S4kl.lt 
Walter Harrla 
PLI'MIIKR 
CBoaeral Hoosehold F l z t n r e s far t b . 
Bath Room 
T I N W O R K 
Near loth a a d r ior lda Are 
H a H A R T l J t T . 
R B A L BBTATR 
Bos or W r i t s 
W. II. MilJJCCIB 
l-leird 
Buy your P a o t s a , .Maaailnea*. To-
I M I I I , C 1giu-», I-nilt, P s s t Cards , SC»-
•Uemiry. Prianirtn A Canary a t h e St.. 
<:iuud N e w , Station. H A T T O N T I L I . I S 
60-tf 
Popular Theatre 
In l i . A. li . H A L L 
tiigaj Ni-ciit. 
"WHAT A W l r ' K I K A K N K i r 
Slurring M A Itli I 'Mil ITI*: HKI.A 
MH'lTl*; und Ml I.TUN SII.1.S 
It Is uiiderstniHl tlmt the St. Cloud 
Hutol is to eliiiiiis'i' liiiiids from t'tir-
renC ri'iinrts. .And tliuC it wi l l lie 
, iiuipii'ii iy IsralaM nmi rtdacorat. 
ed. T i l ls w i l l la' one of the irri' i ltcat 
i l l i ' i rnvelnel l ts l l ' i to du l l ' . 
Saturday Nigli l 
- l l l l * : MAN W H O I K i l l T S AI.ONK 
Slniiin*.' WII.I.IAM I AltNt M 
uml I . t l lS W l l S i i N 
Monday M J E I I I 
-MONSI i ; i R ICKAI C A I R K -
B t s r r i a t l t i n n a - l ' l l VANBL I'lM i. 
B B B B E D A N I B L 8 nud i m s 
WILSON 
Vou All Know Who T h e s e Stun , 
Are Su lie Sure und Nut Miss This 
I'leturi' 
A i . I I I I I I I ' H T l RK KVKKV NICil lT 
Iir: SI KK A N D SKK 
NITA NAlDl AND ROD LA ROCQUE IN 
CECIL B DEMILiE'S 'THE TEN COM 
MANDMENTS'A PARAMOUNT PtCruRE 
OC-I'CHCKR L l h w a i l:icl. 
l i l Ii C 1-tCISS W O R K 
liui-ilik- the paai wi" 1. Mias Itortle 
lliinloi*. uiliy lieil I'rnsa i n l f s e and 
Miss Sylvln Krh. l ied I loss llliraa' of 
Kiasll.linen visifi'd the selnail nt 
Ki'hiipsvillo Ashlon nnd NnriaMiaaee 
und illivi' iniliv hllllll inspeetioll i if III' 
pupi l , and find t l S wlmlo Hull irri*nt 
Improvement over laat year fllldlll'*. 
C. A. BAILEY MAKES 
MANY SALES IN 
REAL ESTATE 
•Tlie ninny frienda of C'luronee 
ltnlle.v, who unti l lerently I'liiulii.Ti'.l 
ll BtaatBy tillslne.H In St. Cloud ttre 
pleusia . to note that he i-an nlao 
.ell real estate, nnil In iho few tat* 
Hint he hua been In this new liliHlness, 
report , followinir s i i lesi 
Tin* Ph i l l ip , la on Alahanin 
Aveniio. to Miss Kdim E. S m i t h ; F\ 
M. ItoniHtt IIOUKIH the Aiuleraon 
huiiio mi Maryland Avenue, ami also, 
linilltllC Mr. Itniley'x griieery atore; 
thi-nuKli t h t . agency H. A. S lovens 
ptii'.'hiiseil lota on Jersey Avenue. 
P R K S I I V T K R I A N C H l ' R C W 
Hf^RVICKS 
Sun.Iny Solionl 9 l.'IO A. 
Mm nini: Wortblp 10:1,-. A 
• v s n i n t Btrvlct T:Bfl I'. 
Mid-week I ' l -nyr III—11— T Ml T. 






iiei* iu iiu- I'nrk r l u h HSaaa Htcopl 
the Mi,I week I ' l -nyr ineetliiK T i l l . 
serviee iv III lie ill lho hoiiies of ineni-
bers. 
Sl i l l Itnlly l iny program in the 
Suniliiy S, hnol n e \ t Sunilny inornitiu;. 
l - . l i l l i i . l I I I I : 
Misses Tesna Ooitvvin und Mtiiloline 
I lode WIT, ' hot'si-os at btidlB nu t-'ri 
ilny Jii',i*inoon nt Miss tiiiiiwlu's home 
on P e n n s y l v a n i a Avenue, eniertiiii i-
lll*/ the llieinhl'l's of illl'ir Ill-ldKI" elutl. 
Mra. J. Ii. C'liuiin wns given two 
pieces of i.iulier. nnd Mrs. I.illuirii 
Clinl*A*in wns glvi'n I fnney iiowder 
box. for top scores . Consolat ion 
pri/a's. ii [am vvliii'r anil a silk loiml 
keri'hief, were awnrde.1 Mrs. Aaron 
Story und Mrs. J. Vinson. T h e gii'-sls 
w e r e served' Iced tea , Ice eream and 
cuke. The ineinliers preaent w e r e : 
Mesiliiim's I.eon (iinlwlll, Lill ' l im IJIHI-
win. .1 li <"1.min, .1, Vinson. A. Itode, 
Viclor IIIII. Aiiioii Slnry und P. D . 
Ifarlne, 
*'{-+'M-***c*"-.-*;*":*+*-'r"!-*+->+">*"i^"M*^-M; 
Acreage For Sale 
Make me your best cash offer on the followfng 
described land: 
Lol 104, Section 36, Township 26, 
Range 30. 5 acres. 
Write Or wire 
C. C. PERRY 
504 Shirkmere Apis. Wichita. Kansas 
Aro your pyes (jrowinR w p a i y . . 
lifter yeiirn of faithful servlpe? \\ 
Must jron s tra in thpm to road? 
J Oo thoy tire eas i ly? 
Defei tive viwlon rRUHP*. hpfld-
aphps nud impairs your h e a l t h ! 
If you will ooine in, a n expert 
wil l taal your eyes uud show 
you how gliusMfs wi l l MM your 
eyes nml res!iin* the^* youth-
ful arrurui-y and service . 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Jeweler and Optometrist 
+&Wtm.\*tm+W^m*m^eeiy4eWe-^^ 
• * * + * - H - - < * * * H » l - ^ 
KAST LAKK Cl.VH W K I J . 
COME N K W MK.MItKRS 
Thp new member,* n f the Enst Lnlte 
Chi l i w i l l l.e wi ' l i - . in i fd at the Club 
lumH" tiiis c'vi'iiiiin with u iBMitrir 
Arniiiia'eini'nis an* balng inade gg 
the eluli 10 pjtfg ;i hamiui't en Bat-
louc'i'ii nt whii-Ji tiuii' Hi.- l i h l - s nn* 
te IM* jri-ii-Ms 
\AJHEN SOME WORK TO 




I f ynu li*nvi. your plunihlinc 
• unlui* hata it won-c lie iii'K-
lit-Ci'it. We iII ..misi* you th^t it 
w i l l raoataa tea p r a a t t t t t aa -
n.'ii mui thnl .mi- wnrk will IM' 
'I in II Hklllfiil IIIII IHUT nml 
i imi yuu vvim'i tttt nam ajkaa 
j iu aoo thp s i r* of our 1.111 nml 
you'll tell you frii'iul. ulaiut ua. 
Firtt Clot* Dretsmaking 
and ftiMi hand work 
M B S . B. 8 . KKKNKV 
MlnnrwiCs Avi*., noar 13th 8t . 
CUt|»l l _ 
Let a 
Checking Account 
Be Your Bookkeeper 
It's Ins most ranvsnlent appavlntniant you r a n h a r e 
for With your bualnos . t n d private f inancial nffnlra 
Tor, when y o u dispense money by Cheek instead 
of Cash, you a l w a y s h a v e holh a record ami recStpl 
of the CriinaaiClon. In plain word . , you don't have 
to remember you K N O W where the money w e n t ! 
Avai l yoursel f t o s o essential a ronvenlenre by open-
inn Checking Account wi th u s to-day. 3 t o p in for 
completo information. 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
8 T C L O U D , V M I B I I ) A 
5rffTr 
She—ueJack, I a d m i r e your suiJ'!" 




The new style 
trend for fall 
''Can you fit 
me well?" 
How much does 
a good suit cost? 
A tailoring 
service at D-I 
It y o u f ind H a r t Shaf fner A Marx c lo th ing at Dlck-
".on-Iven. That name and the ir products a r e known the 
world over for quality and huneat sat i s fact ion. You get 
both at reasonable prices a t D-I . 
T h e w h o l e idVa Is to broaden the ef fect of your fig-
u r e — m a k e it more aChletlc w i l h wider s h o u l d e r s and 
a Crlni wai s t . Colors are rich. Browns l ike fal l l eaves , 
BVBBt nml soft grays . Many double breasted c o a t s are 
be ing worn. 
M a n y people wonder if they can get a wel l made 
su i t , indiv idual enough to fit them. Ynu'll f ind longs, 
. shorts . aCults, s h u t s regular- ati part of the showing 
a t D-I . 
T h e cost of a su i t depends upon your tas te . Oood 
c lo thes nn* ava i lab le a t $40. Olliors are $50 a n d bench 
m a d e s u i t s sel l a t $75 to $100. You can ge t w h a t you 
w a n t and get It a t once. We're a l w a y s g lad to s h o w 
you too . 
N O T Just once or t w i c e a year, hut • u the t ime i.. 
there a representat ive of a nat ional ly known c lothing 
f irm a t D-I to take your measurement for Individual 
c lo th ing . Pr ices are from $.15 to $86. Completo fa l l 
s a m p l e s and s t y l e s ready for your choosing. Cal l for 
Mr. A m n i o n . 
Dickson-Ives Go. 
Man'a S t o r e 
O R L A N D O l ' H O N I ! 1106 
4 + I I I I I I I l l l l l l I "I"I"l"r +" t '+ *++-H~H"t -*. l,,„-.,.,|,,t,t,< I |, I | , , | , H . + + » H . » < , { , I ! i l l l l i l l l l ,+++ 
TAfiE FOIR 
I. 
THK ST. CLOUD T B I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. FLOE.IDA T H I R M D A Y , (il l l l l l l I. 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
ral.llaliad Fvarj T h . r . S . j Tail Ut. 
IT l l l l l l i TBIBt'NB IHMl-ANT 
Wlieel for Wnill i ln's B l l Ita l l t l 
Hit 
UTS Rater IVilili.iinl left t'.u' Sl. 
MJltD >. JOHNSON . . . t l s s l l l s t l ******* '" *'""' ""'' """ «"">"* 
M'lar.-il a. "Vrouil c l . . . aUU IfStaW 
,l- ii 2Hth, 1110. al tb. I'uatoftle. at St. 
V.ud Morula. iiiuCr I I . Act of 1"oD,r... 
a! Mar.-h J. 1871. 
..Irani.in*.- bill, .r* p .y .blr on Ik. 
Br.t of .m'h ui.'iith. 1-artte. not know. 
-. BS wilt In' ruiniri'd to pay Cn .l-r.nca. , 
dangatsr. 
\ ! i - l l i l l l l l l l l l I t l iVVl'I 'a i a , ' , i | l l | i | , ' l 
iiii. • -t ina " t i l e l l i ' l i i i ' "ll S. Mi iss j i 
i l l l l a e t t . A v i u m * . 
I i. I..,.jii Order nt Btoaos Inoltlat. 
Tk. Trlbun. I. publLhad . T . r , Thar. ! ' IfMeeri in vv ml.*is Into thul 
i .» ami uull.il to BUJ part of t b . Cattail ,I-,I,T , n I'UI'SII.HV niglll. 
..al. a I'.'al., . fr.a*. for I*.'OS a jT.ar; ,1.20 
*., . 1 , in,-1,11,a or 75c for tkra. inoulka 
•in. r» In . d v . n c . 
, . . . inl l i i . In jour •ub.crtptli'n. alvvr.,. 
a . . . abcihcr renewal or new .ubecrlber. 
a cbaiiuiiii, your addrea. b . aur* to al.Uk 
l . rn tr .ddre . . . 
•Arardlnij notice. In loc.l column*. 10c . 
• a , Kate, for dlaplay adrertt.lnt fur* 
a*.h.d on application. 
a a u a . . . I i.i i.a rl' •: • .eni . i iv . 
HE "v-VCERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 
Loot tat ii |iii|iiilnil"ii - I I I I in St. 
ci.iiiii AII raal t s t s t t t t s e u mn i" 
la* . .umt.al . 
St. ('iiuul is ti.kii.at at' ;.* i' koap 
tin* , naika uni. vvlii.-li is :l *ni i t ileal 
better than tiiniiiii* Hum tat , 
l.el every pebacrlbBt s, ii,r la what 
l iny think will la* lhe best llOtSB fur 
Sl. i'luuil. 
l'l.sinl ,,t't'i,i:ii- in,* , im; l.i I'lur-
l.l.i I,, uin-tuiul'* -aSBISSttd lKlSt Of-
fi,a- cosdlt ioo, in "in- fist t r o w t o t 
s , , Rolfs, of llu I'llilinlier "f t'"iu 
Iiiel*,!'. 1,,1'iV'il n letter uf im|iiil*y 
llla.ut SI. l'l,,,I,I I , . i l l Pt l t lUm litis 
v v t a - k 
\ l " - , l i m n s Hell. Unty nml Mury 
at l i ' ve jj.'ii, I" Mimili tn 
vlall Miss Bt, Ki'lll'ti' V 
i ' it. i t " , i i , iir iin- boaa-llt the 
ii>,i'<,ry s t i " k "f l ' A. I . ," , in . r uiui 
is i iMivinu - n i n e t h | s w , " k 
M r n m l M r s . .1. S I t i u i . e B a r t r e 
l l l t l l e i l f r u i u ll | i l i ' j iai int v i s i t t e T i l l 
I S i u i l i i j s 
Dealt ' •"*>' " roar, Woman's Ex-
l l i i l iue Cl-lt 
I I '1'. ClBf-aS, neplievv uf R M. 
li.'i'ieii. ,,c B o w H a t t r e t a , t'liiu is 
r l s l t tat ti'-.**-. Hi- is n tiieinlu'r nf the 
f inch, C l a t u s and sti-ulil coatrai-'tori 
Mr. iimi Mis. l.illiiini lli'ilvvln lmv, 
il- lluil* uursts l l n i i iiuul n,ul un, le 
Mr. nml Mrs. v. il. Harnett, of I t a l l 
nini. i r k . Mr. nml Mrs. Barnetl 
lii,\,' -uiii their liiii-ilvviii'i' uml i'luuil 
1,11-lIiess IIII, k heme und will tBOnil 
ih, vvinli'i- siunevv h e i e III Klorlilii. 
M l - I t i i i ' l l i t t s t i l l , - s h , ' s ' , ' s ll w e l l 
i l e r f l l l irri'vvtli s i m e t ier f i r s t v i s i t 
In S t . l ' l , i l l ' l t ' if l ls'tt y e i i r s l lgn . 
Mi— Katharine Plato, of Klssim 
met called oa frleadt here ycatardny 
It It. I 'Ull HUI II l i f e , u n i , m i ' 'I l>y Iii* 
n m i l i , l*. s i s t e r uni t I n u t l i i T l u i v e , , 
l u r n i a l In t h e i r h e m e a t Ni i i - cuns - , - , 
I'ruiu a d i n t m o u t i i s l o u r n f K i m l . i n l 
Kri i lu U'l S v v l l z e r l i i t u l . h i i v i i i j ! ., 
' l e i i g h l f i i l t r i p , Imt n r e i iuul / In ta 
back in tin* siiii.hiiie statt, 
Mr. u m l M r s . F i e i l S t e v e n s n m l M r . 
i i m i M r s H r v n l \ - la ,ui . tmi t tue i f l tn 
M,' l l ' , , i l : , <• l l . i l , li 1 JI a-1 S m u l i i y 
ft. XI S l u r , I r, "I' Sul i ,hut* S | " i r i s 
r f l t n , , t , , St l ' l , ,u , I " i t i i f , n e n , n n I 
Ii n l s rt m l ' l " I" - n In "iii,I ii b o a t s 
:il u i u i ' 
Ti l l si . i'i,,iiii Ahstrael i ,,. " n l . 
i h , , vviiiii i" tet ii r e a l ' reoeatlj e-inhl' | l i .ai hers Ims llraa 
Slse-UD uf lhe -itinili.'ii. lli'V sluuil.l illllillll*.- full l'"i*,, ini'i luive mlileil 
tiiive i i i . ir in.iii sent i" th ' f "t iwa .ii.sii'ii.'t.'i- to th , tares, 
tin- m o r a l delivery, t a d try i" | S | ... ,~ 
i t * Mi*, nmi Mi-. Wall ni. ..I Chippewa 
x rai ls , f l i s n d i of Mr, Qrsce Calkins, 
ma**eeeeeeet}e4)4*s?eett*,ttt i • • vvh,, ..n- totoriai ih, -1,1:,., st.,t'i".,i 
*+ * . , , v . 1 n - h e r u n e s i i l i i s vvia-k. 
ST. CLOUDLFfS s„„ „t .,lr — • • ,„. ,„,„. 
+ * Hbjbwsy for barliecile i t b d w t c h e s , 
s - H « W + W - ' - H ^ ' 4 4 * v ^ 4 m . ,,,,,, itMta, |BI BBd oil iiiam i l l 
Mr-. I.. | | tin. 1,Inim. "f WtBhlo#»| nii'iit. M l 
tun H ' In,- Minimal t,, her win , 
ter in.tu. 11 N n o r t d a Artaoe . atr, BBd Mrs James Oettina. of 
LOS .\i,J.**'i*-. Calif , lmv" nr.ivial ill 
Si. l'l I l"|- ii visit with Mr mnl 
Mr- I. I,, linker. 
%\ i llm in Fiiiiiiini Sitlunlay 
"The Mull Win . I'IKIIIS Vlmie." 
lu n Paramount pteturt i>i*lmful ei 
t h r i l l - n m l i r n n u i i ' i l w i l h u i - t l o u t h n t 
ill, l i l ' l e - e i i e e f t h e l i l i ' l l l t i i '^t rii 
i n i i M - " l l t h " s . r e e l i . W i l l l l l l l l 1*. 1 
i iuul m i i k e s n t i ' luni\>hii i i t r e t u r n l< 
t h e - i i ' e i s h e . ! in l h e W i l l l i l e e \V n -
n v l 'n 1 i i m , ' i m t p r o d n i i , u i . " T h 
Mini Wh,, r iah t i Al •" laturdu 
ni ih" I't'i'iilnr Thsatre, 
Kiir i in in 's ehi i i iu H i I i i i i , of 11 
_ : • • : • • : • • : • * : • • : * • ; • * : • ' : • • : • • : • • ' • : • . • • : • • : - - : - - : - - : * * : " : - * : - * : - i 
I'HtiNK : i 
ft. II. lli'iiKim *ii' . wife iitt.nili'd 
the S|uini-!i vvur v l e r i u i s , in iiinji-
melil nt St. retersliuru. tlii* week. 
Ml- 1.. M l Mdbrliar, nil' r I lili'lla-
ant suininer in l'litlmi. Miiin*. ban re-
turn,al tn St. I'luuil. 
Miss M. • . Wii-'Kiilnilll hns ret iirllnt 
In Wnshlim'ton. I). C , after u iilcus-
ant visit with frli'lnls here. 
Hnve y,,it roa-latered nt ths Chan 
her nf ruinii ier"' siin . \ , ,u .unve i l i 
It. Cleml'* If li"t. .1" it BOWl Shiinl'l j 
tliere Is II tclenriini ,,f **..', illl lie-I 
li*. ery letter fnr v u Hint is the univ ; 
Will yell elln lie felinil. 
Mr. IIIIII Mrs. tl. ll. l l i . k e t i s . re 
fii,-iilitic fruiu ,i visit with relat ives | 
Mis. It. i; Kinilinll r' -tnrni'd Mun-1 in Indiana. Uichlfan l''iin-v Iviiuln , 
,|i,\ ,'itier ii visit t" Mt I lenient, innl .Hii". r*rp0ti - I tiun- uml that 
Detroit, uml I'leveliind, Ohio. | every BBS thui eould 'i* s,, ,,re Kl,u* , 
i ei:, IIIIIIIHI. When ask-'l iih.uit Fiur-
Mrs. J. Hiiitii hnril lias llllll Bail tu las walls ii" 'h laid he tvould rather 
St il i ' inl. after a visit vvitb relat ive, h a t s five tl es in K'"li,ln tlulll tliree | 
ill l'uttersun. N. .1. Iiitnitretl uml s i \ t y nny vi her,- else. | 
^a*t,(/tVt*rYr*l££ •. 
- " " <* T/tsrs COWHG :• 
Tt 
'•tii'iiiiie. fiu-eefiii t n t l a a r r a h a t t un 
vvnrriiiit.a! [BtlnnSJ innl susiilelnii nf 
hia hi i n i , mis iiii nut leads tn hi.. 
destruction is Bothlnf ahorl "f tin 
w o r k o f a j * e n l u s H e i, , , \ , s i l i . i t ; 
ii <ln in n'1,,1 of emotional pare 
III" Is III u ellls.a hv l l i t l l - e l i 
"Tba Haa wim right! Alans** I 
Inisei l iiiioii, u n ,1 , I I I I , i i i i ," i i in , 1 m l 
I ' n i i i i i i i i i h i i n i H u m n u u i i i - . n i l s: . , i 
I v W i l l i i i m l i l m k e n m l . l u n n * . Sh,-I 
hv Hamilton called "The Ulraeto "' 
llnii*.** Rlghl from ii„. ti, si flash in 
when lhe j i iul lei i , nk.s the „ , 
i | IUl l l l t l l l l ie uf the p r i i i i i l i i i l eliui-ue 
ims , the pint hating IU ii 1,1,11. -.mi 
luuiiii dramatic iltastloat. u is . 
s t l l l ' e l l l l iK | i sy , l | , , l , , i l , * | i l l l .s l l l i ly , 1 
wil l I happsni tn II fine, s-llunx until 
when he fulls ml" the i l u l , I n - ,,l 
Hi" t l i ' y d nuinster ji'iilunsy 
1','VVeihil iiiln|,li, nti,,ns ensue thul 
lend up tn n stil i l l ini; . l iu i i iv uml li, 
lhe eml the slerv is lil'muill! tu 11 
19.'.-. 
—— 
' i i . In i"H h,v ini ' l ' i IVV i s i happy 
nf fntc 
T h e lawless nrlinu' of t " i - XX\l 
ami uiui I'-ilKvni-tl Hortou, feiitur*d in 
iiie excellent ttapportlng cm taat a 
loruj vvuy luwnr. ls innklni; Iliis |ii, 
inre the traalBBl ra ranm production 
tn i jnie. 
amaaaaaaaaasaa^aati,asv*taaaaavtatnsaa^amm^ 
"DRIVE INN" BARBECUE 
SI- i :CI. \I .S KOIC S t ' M l A Y : 
IIAKIIKC I I 111 I I I'OKIi. C IMC K I * . Cil H i l t SANDWIC 'IIKS 
C F A B M B A T SAI.AI) . C H I C K E N SAI.AI), IIAMIl l ItCiKK. 1:1111 1 11 
HAM A M I BOO. 
WE K E E P OPEN AI.I . N I G H T 
Chop Suey, Chow Meln 
Irevvn t ins nml . ., I — PrnmPI Serviee 
COOPEB k LAMBl'iHT 
- -yt ' . r- .-T^./ ' 5 " " 
l ^rv\\n"'Cnt ' 
. . • 1 -•- * / - • > , 
I J I J I K 
Sea** 
% 
///irs Off 7i> 7htSM4/t' % 
ii T" K man \\ bn IMI ms whm - m m t n i i" him in the 
W i > O i V ; i l l H * - i - J i l i ' l i s i ' i l 
w l i h O W Ic*. It l u i i u s thg 
n ' t ' c s l i i i i n r n i n i u i l t h a t is 
nc t - i l i i l hi tli h o m e n n i l it 
kii'|iu ynur f"»"i in proper 
i - i H I i l i t l t U L 
ST CLOUD ICE CO. 
Controlled hy Beche l i e Co 
I) . B, Irnistroiii'. I oral >Ur 
t--l-^->-*-C*-:-5-+-!-a>-M--
S I U L C - 0 1 II - . \ . i u i t t . Hli . k 
•a-.f-Sl* * 
:' t>,\-'t •'• .-rt.-V,;* '̂ .** 
Concrete 
31ock are 
Best for Stucco 
CKMI''N T stucco applied to a rigid base of concrete block 
will not come loose or crack. 
The rough face of tbe block 
furnishes a firm hold for the 
stucco, and the flat surface re-
quires a minimum of material. 
Concrete block made with 
Kt'hith Cement will give you 
pt r-mnent satisfaction. 
Ask us for fuli details. We 
are headquarters for dependable 
building materials. 
.IAS. MOP 
D t f t t l 1'lant 
St. ( l o u d . H.i . 
HIGH 
^ C E M E N T 
..•..j..;..«..;..^.;..;.^..>.;..;..*.. •*:".*'*:^,»:»>*i'4»:"a»:-:**:->*.»:«:»!«>:-: •:»i-*:-:":":-:-:'-*!»i'**:»W' 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l-'iie. Alllnnu'lille. l'lu t,- llluaw, Aeiflili'lit, Sure ly IliliuN Anything ; 
iii tin* iliatiriuiise line. 
l i ifuiiiuitioii o„ l u t e , cheerfullv furnished. 
The Oldest Agcncfi iii the City 
S. W. PORTER 
KKAI, KSTATK A I N S I ' R A N C K 
M r T A K Y l ' l I l l . IC 
I'tUCTKlI B U I L D I N G I ' K N N S V I . V A M A AVKNUH . . 
••:••:-:":••:-;":••:--:••;-:-•:.-:-•,..;..:..:..:.. :"t"i"l"j"t>-H-"t" 
*.*v.-vvs"»-v*.":' 
CALL, til offlee of Ilaci-n Villa Corpora-
tion, next door t<> Tribune ttcul make your 
reservation for [nwood, (.'itr leavea office al 
BiSO A. M. and i*eturna at +:.-lo P, If, Free 
I i i in l i atnl t r i t i . 
C L Y D E HILL , •.rpmaantaliTf 
••'.••;":"i".*%*-:-."> •:••;• *;**:*•,*-;* *:*-:*-:- ;**;- •s*-i—I**J—!"i**> ̂  •;- -:•-;• -:***;• -;•-;**;••;• 
1 E"'j,>&SWMlwyuW*™mitvxmmmVBjajHJEjLijaMJizas.muiww!&'• *l • -' 'UMMUM 
YOUNG MEN 
ATTENTION H 
WE KNOW W H A T YOU WANT IX THK WAV (IF 
SNAPPY S W E A T E E STYLES, A M ) WE HAVE A COM-
P L E T E LINK OF COLLEGE PULL-OVF.HS, P L A I D 
SWEATEE-BLOUSES, SPORTS VESTS, LUMBEB JAC K 
SHIBTS, S W E A T E E VESTS AND CBICKET SWEA-
TEES. COME IN AND I.00K THEM OVER. 
SUITS I WE HAVE THEM IN THK MEW S H A D E S 
AND FABBI-Cf, J U S T T H E STYLE YOU WANT; VEN-
ICE Bl I 'KS. WOODLAND BEOWNS, POWDER BLUBS, 
WEST POINT OBEYS AND SHADOW CHECKS. 
Oil VKS. AND HATS IN ALL THK BEST STYLES 
ANT) SHADES L I G H T AND MEDIUM W E I G H T COL 
L E G I A T E FELTS, VELOUBS OF THK BETTEH 
QUALITY AND DON'T FORGET THOSE SAHARA 
PATROL" TROPICAL HELMETS. 
r : r^EZl t t m m JA\ m in. mt m mx int iflt >nt 7ff ,ff i-,t if)i i'i irjt in j/*,t tr? m m in m ;:.c i. ,c m g t m t ^ f f f wig mi, MT 1. 
WWfflWWIiTWWVS IHigiWIvgTOWWWfW^^^ 
By Selling Real 
Estate Intelligently 
l O R T L N K S HAVE BEEN MADE IN FLOBIDA 
LANDS. T H E E E IS ALWAYS A T I M E TO BUY AND 
A TIME T() SELL IN OBDEB TO 
make money 
W I T H . 'EARS OF K N O W L E D G E O F I I .ORIDA LAND 
VALUES AND E S P E C I A L L Y ST. CLOUD PBOPEB-
T I E S , WE S E L L O F F E B I N G 8 IN T H I S SECTION AND 
H A N D L E ALL S A I K S 
INTELLIGENTLY 
LEON D. LAMB 
ME A LTD II 
Lanil) Mm I'liny Ni w York Avenue 
ffll alitBBD 
TIH'KSIIAY. 0CTOBKK 1, l t » T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FLOBIDA PAGE KI Va. 
-al 
• m t M B B K m f f i ^ V 
The Hour for Builders is here! 
Let us lay the Foundation for a greater St. Cloud in the Ground of Faith. 
Faith in our community. In our neighbors. In ourselves. 
Let us build with Good Deeds, Friendliness and Co-operation. Assume 
our civic responsibilities. Patronize our home merchants loyally. Do 
our share in keeping our community clean and attractive. 
St. Cloud wants ACTION! Roll up your sleeves-everybody! Let's Go! 
WVre going — come on along! 
E A S T L A K E R E A L T Y CO. 
R O B E R S O N S P H A R M A C Y 
B O U T E L L E ' S GROCERY 
D A W L E Y B R O T H E R S , Realtors 
T H E P E O P L E S BANK O F ST. CLOUD 
L E O N D. LAMB, Realtor 
S T E V E N S & CO., Realty Investments, 
Fire Insurance' Notary Public 
T H E T I R E S H O P , Eleventh Street Bet-
ween N. Y. and Penn. Aves. 
SCOFIELD'S—Gents Furnishings 
fflmmtearm mm 
BANK OF ST. CLOUD 
C O N S O L I D A T E D R E A L T Y CO. 
B. L. S T E E N COMPANY, Realtors. 
H O T E L ST. CLOUD 
E D W A R D S ' P H A R M A C Y 
S. W. PORTER, Real Estate, Insurance 
ST. CLOUD A B S T R A C T CO. 
T H E MAIN GROCERY and M A R K E T 
INTER-OCEAN I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY T E L E P H O N E 
COMPANY. 
wmmwwwm*. 
H . N. GRAY, Real Estate 
ST. C L O U D R E A L E S T A T E A N D 
I N V E S T M E N T CO. 
M c G I L L k SCOTT—Hardware 
J A M E S SAGE, Cement Contractor. 
E . MALLORY, Grocery 
L. V A N D E N B E R G , Real Estate 
J . J . J O H N S T O N , Real Estate and 
Insurance 
R. R. S T E I N W I N D E R , Civil Engineer 
Peoples Bank Building 
IM.GE SIX 
• 
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WE have evidenced our faith in St. Cloud and community by guaranteeing a new hotel. Modern in 
every sense—every room with bath—ladies' parlor—large lobby—large foyer-
kitchen equipment and dining room, complete in all details—sixteen modern 
store rooms and fifteen ofi ice rooms, th-. most complete and extensive improve-
ment in the city the size of St. Cloud in the entire state, representing, including 
cost of land, a total of nearly one-half million dollars. In this connection we 
are giving free to the city ten feet of our property, removing ten feet from the 
front of the Johnson block, to widen and improve New York Avenue, giving 
that width required by the city we look forward to and are endeavoring to help 
build. 
A nnounoemen t 
As a further improvement if w e can see evidence of a 
spirit of home building and civic betterment by other citizens which will war-
rant the expenditure we herewith announce we will build for the city a new 
THE A TRE 
Modern and fire-proof, where entertainment may be provided for the old and 
young, and as complete as will be our hotel and business rooms. 
T o provide a modern and restricted residential section w e 
are creating 
G. C. Hunter Arthur Garzo 
'/* mmw$ ™v»wmti -mwMMWiW^^wwwim •mrnwertgnFfflnzwy 
riiiHHWAV. IMTIMIKB i. UU T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A ttm SEVEN 





T OCATED entirely within the city limits, and 
•*—' embracing that portion of the city from the corner of 
Virginia Avenue and Fifth Street in both directions. 
Here you can build your home or purchase for an invest-
ment the only restricted property within the city, and it is highly residential 
property that increases in value more rapidly than unrestricted property of the 
same character. 
"a 
No lot sold except to a member of the Caucasian race. 
No house can be erected undei a cost of $3500.00. 
Only one house to a lot. 
Each lot 50 by 150. 
Each house will set back from street 35 feet. 
Each house will set 10 feet North of South line of lot. 
Sewer, water and light to be extended to each lot. 
Public park will be in center of Galion Gardens. 
Free guaranteed abstract with every deed. 
Opening Salesday will be Monday Morning, Oct. 19th, at 9 A.M. 
Watch next week's paper for the liberal prices and terms upon which these lots 
will be sold, and be prepared for that date in order to secure your choice of lots. 
H.L. Bodley F.K. Berry 
; nwwe\wmww,mmwwt w WtwmmmwiMMMWMm i w » w a > w ^ ^ wwwtwwmmrnwrwmm^ 
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Record of Documents 
County Clerk's 
Filed In the 
Office the Past Week 
Sjitisfju Hon ,,f .liiil^llii'iil. l'Vilui'ul 
I,uiui Iiuul. 1,1 W, II Ciiiivf.irrl . 
Siiiiai'iii tiun uf .iiiiiuiiK'iit. IVoVnal 
i.nn,i Bans' i,i \v w. Oaraoa. 
Mi i i. _•• On -iii, -I Raalty ('u I.. 
M • v I . 
Wsrranty, .lim 1' 11.-,i!.*•>- to M i 
S.I Qipsi 11. 
Wsrranty, (' A. Bal lsy tu U t 
. " - . tu ) , - , , n . 
Assign atortaage, T h e Ledford 
Heirs i" W. J. Nelson. 
Sii'-i'. , , i II of »l "iliiiii:,'. Bunk of 
i.-% ...,iii ("u, I,I ,* i: B a a e r ) . 
Wiirriiniy, May t'.jirla'i to (Ireliier 
l;,*uiiv i'u. 
W i n v. IV K Hull lo Mil li.'lt K. 
Sjlliipa.,11 
Tux luaal. Stiili" of IFuriilii t,i J. 
M. ii Btmpaes. 
Tit\ li. .-il. Sliile of Florlilu In .1 
M It s imps, ,u 
T H S INMII. Sluli" of K-|,iri,lil t" .1 
M It Shniisun. 
1 iiv 1 1. st:il<- of Fliirida te I 
l Ballard, 
T a i Deed, I ta ta at Klnrliln tu 0 It. 
Butler. 
Warraaty, W, A l l l l l to l l . s . 
l.l'.y.l. 
stortaiaaa, it n < t l t a a r i in Baak 
Ol St. l'l,,11,1. 
Warrunty. Clin*. S l l in i i l lo I'luia 
l l , a k t ' l 
WarraBty, Chai Daekat at C. I'. 
McClelland. 
Mortgsil . 1 .-I,,' Burl,ui Prouerl 1 
Inc. i" Flynn Hai ris-Bhllard 
\\ i.ini \ . s ii. 'I'liiiiiinsuu in Doa 
aid I.. Wood, 
Sjiti-iii, i i Mortgage, .1. I . 
,; rds to \. B S laaoa 
I......i. i i , i ,,, i 'u (-uni Osceola 
I B I.nni,-i 
Mortgage, Orslaer Realty Oa, i" I 
s: Farmer. 
w , raaty, Q 0 MeOtUf la it I 
• i ' . Urn n , T tu Ailiim 
Barkbolder. 
Warranty, Msttle O l s k i a l I" Am 
i l t l ' l . l K i l l i l l ' T . 
Wiirriiniy. Msttle Uiiakin- ' 
Klnl' r. 
i.iuil ' inim .Imii* (i. Fiul,.v\ to Win 
I l i l l l l l l l i U . 
Mortgaga, M I aaaajjeen ta 0 I 
lln iii v 
Mortage, EL I.. Mi l I" Rosoa .1 
1 ink. i 
Siiti-i'iiii'i'ii ,'f Mori gaga, t',,'1' ••-
Hunk i" Hi linn lt . , | ,y 
Warranty, Wm atssss to I I U Pes 
tar. 
Wuriitiiiy. in*,' w Paraoaa t" It 
I. Mink'ra, 
Contract, D o n I I S M la t I Bos 
• i l 
Mortgagi Lola C a l laa '" n ft 
Stanford. 
Mi rtgagi il nili.'-it tn l l i' si ,,, 
I ' . , i i i 
Affldarlt , Ben Miller. 
Wiirr i in iy . A V I ' o l U k l.i Q W 
IBS. 
Ig , , i,,, nt I'n-iii'T Baalty Oo, to 
It I, O . e r i t r . I 
iimy. I. 1.. Siiuiioa t,i I. I.. 
K.ak 
Ai i r 'a ' ' , " ' , ! . Alft-ed i i i ,u i - i ' i i i,, Oaa 
Anilrn,!,'. 
Wiirruntv*. K 1,, 1 .mii'll l,i Abii"iiil 
Harris . 
VI I , l i , * l ( i t r - ' u i 1,1 M t i u ' i l i l 
Barrls , 
Warraaty, .1 K Otaberl ta w It 
I.uki'. 
Warraaty, w it Luke to v t. 
i reatatreet. 
Wnrriiiity. I. II. Uiiton to Ailili-np 
Wiilti r-
Wuri-ulity, Ala';! HcaOff ti, Juo. W. 
Wagaor, 
Warranty, Ino. \v Waaaa* to x . 
V. WucniT. 
Wnrrnut.v, I,. II. Upton to Jat l a i 
ndere. 
Warraaty, Aaaai i i K s i u a f s i to w . 
H. Kerupfer. 
Warraaty, L a\ V'uuhi'is tn K,iw 
s . Bes t s , 
Wuriunty. atsttUS Realtv* Co. to 
Patrick <'.,llins. 
.Morticage. Hoy J. F lynn to W I 
Ynung. 
Aaaii'ii mortgag*, W. J. Young to 
Orlsodo Loan A Baring Co. 
Oorjtrsrt, Byers Maiiilrio Oa t" 
WiakK-Mlllir run. Co. 
Warrunty. AtiigHil Harris to Janet 
Carrton. 
Kutlaf.ui inn of Mortgage, A. O. 
Slonh,in*a,ii tu (I. II. Woof ter. 
Chatt murtgage. T h o m a s M. n a r y 
to Bert Baxter. 
Siiiiafiii-i'iun of Mortgage, Bank of 
B t (lull"! I" llerl Baxter . 
Murtgiige, B. L. iSi."ii to Win 
La Dili--
Warranty, (I. O. Mc Griff to l i a r 
*i i*.v Fllas. 
Warranty , L. II. 1 |.i,,n to Max 
wel l Frank. 
Warriinly. EdW. 8. Mt-KInn to In 
ahella Tapjean. 
Warriinly. Kdw. 8 MiKini, to .Ino 
M. Baraonl. 
Warrunty. I,. H. Upton to Itus.el 
H . Chiiniherkln. 
Mortgage, l a y f, W o h l r d s to Har-
naby Agamy. 
Agr.a f.,r Daad, Miami Bank A 
T r u s t <'o. lu D. H. Cameron. 
Agree for I lead, Miami Bank A 
T r u s t Co. to H. H. Gilder. 
Warranty, W. H. Mott to Llzr-le O. 
Ixive, 
Warranty, M. O. Brown to J. W. 
B e n l l j y . 
Mortgage. . . M. Beat l ey to Oeo. 
Brown. 
Deed. M.u.i, l lnrria llullMnl 'to l.ake 
Bar ton I'rop. Inc. 
Mortgage, W. B. Lvke to J. R. Gll-
tiert. 
Batlsfaetion of Moris*"-- Q. W. 
Eiselalel i i lo I kii mi P. Ellvlateln. 
Mortgage, l iana 1*. Rlgelate's to W. 
Ia Rohb. 
Mnrtgage, W. B. Luke to A. N. 
Reed . 
Affidavit M V Boyarr. 
Wsrranty . St. Cloud R. E. A Me. 
t o Callle .Ii-rnlgnn. 
ipsrtiul !*|;i ii af notion Mortgage, E. 
O. Porch to Frank E. Dor i s , 
Quit Claim, A. C. L. R. R. Oo. to 
R. W. Meikl.-John. 
Quit c la im, Frank 11. Fog-g to Ma-
son Tll lyer. 
Hortgsgs, Qrefeer B a a l t l t '••. to 
W . 1 . N i ' l a o i l 
Mortgaga, U o s t s 0 Vmta to T , H . I 
Cooper, t-t nl. 
Warraaty, Itnnk ol o i l (*,.. t" 
A . K . l l ' l l ' i v e i ' . 
Warranty, Msrrti k RsaKy ( ,,. t,* 
chu.a. j Cuaach 
Warrant i i . M Mitherly to \i n 
Mole 
s i i i i s t i i i t iui , of Mortgaga, B e - - . U 
III,uml in K. I. Lsslp; 
Will n intv , .Inn. V. Wile lu H i ! . 
Properties Holding I 
Warranty, Ada Baa. to L M Pai 
ker. 
Wiirriiniv. A M R u a a i tn W. 
I.like. 
Wiirriiniy. Oeo M Hull I" C A. 
Illlilev 
Wuiri l l i ly . A A I'lllenw iiler tu 
Creiner Ituuliv i'•• 
Wnrranty. .1. I*. Guaoards ta s h e 
veneii Proetor Oo 
Warraaty, W, J, Nelsoa to Orslner 
Hviilly Co. 
Warranty, Max i . Berady to latroy 
Boas 
Wnrranty, s. I' Th icker to II. c . 
Llghtasy 
Agreesienl s I r h i c k e r . t o II. f. 
Llgbtaay. 
Men. W, V l','l'i.*li- ' U I Il.lv.'V. 
Warranty, V. M HUI to Nelson 
Mi*I in-,m 
Warranty, J It Br iden to II. c 
stiiuforil. 
Pai Deed, si i ts •- 1 ..ri.tn le K 
n McLaan 
1 D i Btate - ' Florida to K 
it McLean 
T a i Deed, gnats Florida to l< 
I t 1 1 , - l e i n , 
T a f 1>... iu dts te • F arldi to B 
It M,l.,'i ,„ 
T a i i i s i t„ K 
ii McLean 
Tai i i t t,, j , , , , 
i. fohnaton 
Warranty, I \ l i imlltou to li A 
I I l I l l t i T . 
Mortgnge r, .- ,v illei • i Bank of 
i tkeechobee 
Warranty, B n.i I Lotks t (a 
Solomon n, rnateln 
Warranty, N. s C u r t l n r,i Ootham 
Bealty 
Warranty. Nell ie A Bi dgea to 1. 
• Dsrla, 
Warranty, A I M e a n to i ims F. 
I . i l - l l I T 
W i i i i i n t y . . 1 . I I l i ' i i i ' . u v t " A . J . 
l t i l u k l l ' i l l t . 
Mortgage, Prod 8 Judd ta O a a 
Colli,|. 
Warranty, I nnrd R i k r y t.. l int 
ii.. M BUsy, 
Mortgage, w i <: •. i • . Fuuua F 
Housell. 
Option. James B Hndnll to n C 
II' htsej 
Option, u M -.' H . c 
i.i, htsey 
Warranty, Jeanne M B iglei to II 
V s, hull. 
Warraaty, Prod B oou to Sao 
Widen i,i 
• Jun i 1, iin Oeo \ , | 
AMaal Harris 
w .ii:-, ,ii> Emm , .' :i i nu l l t,. w 
J .st,,.,i 
Batlsfticti f \ i irtg ige, Bt, Clond 
it i:. t im- I*,, t , i, ,- Hiiiitiu-
Warranty, Arthur Oaraa tn <; c 
Hunter 
Warrunty. R,. l , . rt KoUat to F. O 
Kliuger 
M"ifuTiigi". A K . i l l i v - e r t,, S. L. 
I.ilpfer 
Mortgage, Paul W Smith t.. T • 
Mntlliewa. 
Satisfact ion ,,f klortgogs, s T . 
Tim, ker I,, T. w Matthews 
Wnrriiiity. T. W M Itth.WI to I* ml 
XV S l i l l l l l . 
Wm IIIIII v. Hugh I Bslgsr ta An-
nn Tre-a. 
Mort-age , Anna Tress to 11 9 
Oeiger. 
Order, r.illa Spier to Phlpp Br,,a. 
Commlaajon. S. W. Porter. 
Commission. R A. Porter. 
Warranty. P. A. Armnur to J s s A 
Hinl l l l . 
Warranty. II. c s , ,„f,,r , l i,, F I U . 
F. I»av-ls. 
Sutisfnetion of Mortgaga, Peoplaa 
Bunk tn Joseph Mll lwm. 
Warranty, n c Bronsoa to II o i l -
lierl* 
'Jnit r-jnim. KIU th Aultman to 
C, Penro ie CIiiim1r-*i 
Mortgnge. ( . Ptnross I'hanitiers to 
Flrat Bond 4 Mortgage Co. 
Warranty. W. A UgktMV Ut Con-
Bolidate,! I.ai.1 Co. 
Mnrtgage, p, A SawaU to M. .1. 
Moana-a, Jp, 
Wllrrnnt.V. Kisainilll.-a. I{,a,liv f o . to 
.lociiil) Draon. 
Warranty, R. B. B o . l a n to Jennie 
E. Breaker. 
Warraaty, Amo» Bmill to J A 
Wul.,',,1 
Warranty , J. L. Overatreet to C. 
W l'i>rinni. 
Warranty. Monroe C, d t h e r to J. 
C. Alley, et al . 
Mortgag*. J. C. Alley to Monroe C. 
Gather. 
Warranty , B. H. Bullock to Geo 
W Person. 
Mortgnge. S. W Peraun. to Kdlth 
C. Imll ,ak. 
Onler1. l,oola M.jClellund to Akea 
McClelland. 
Klnsl Decree, f .e„l4 Mei'leiland to 
Akea McCleelsnd. 
Warranty , H. M, Muklnson to Chas 
Need. 
Warranty, L. H Treai to M. J 
Irl. l i . 
W s r r a n t y , L. H. Tre.« to M J 
Irish. 
Option. H. (lill».ri to J. Edw Ro-
bins. 
Warranty, L. R. Farmer to Grelner 
Real ty Co. 
Satlafuetlon of Mm rgage. State 
Bunk of Baa Gallie to A P. Johnston. 
War ran t y . Jeawe I, l l i ipk ina to Bel-
l i C. Gray. 
Certif icate Incorporation, Re-Burks 
In**, .-iim ni < Oo. 
Warranty Wm. Keen to B, L. 
Steen. 
Warranty, Wm I.nn lum to B. L 
Steen. 
Warranty, Edna Shorts to Paul 
Whltted. 
a " » _ . L 
W i util ity. P a u l c . W h l t l e d to 
IMn.i S lu , i t s 
Warraaty, P l o e a a c . S, i.itihey to 
C. F. Willi ur, 
Wiirriiniv BdW. S. McKiuu to Hnr 
ry >i Brooki 
Mortgage, Jack Msrcade to P, it, 
1 1 S i i l l l v u n . 
Wiiiiviiiiy. \ . it. Howard tu it w 
Sh.uip. ' 
Mortgage, A. K. O'Harsr t" Sum 
I.. I.upt'.i 
Mortgsae, Oot a s a Baalty c i,, \ . 
s Curtlsa. 
Mnrtgage, .' i: I'.IJII to Carol ine 
i•'. i n i i i i * . 
Warranty Bottle, el vir tu Curl 
J o r d a n 
Satisfact ion "f Mortgage, .1. .1 
KI, iiuul.. to AII i—ii T. Preach, 
As-n Mortgage, .1. it. Squires t" 
A. ii li Bqelres, 
As-ii Wartgage, AdgMe Baa lr s i t.i 
llnnk ,,f i rsreola. 
s , i i isf i i , t i , , i i ,.r Mortgage, Bunk nf 
Oaceoli to D, Q, McKay. 
Mortgage, I.ulu O Murlln tu Itnnk 
B f l l s i i s i l n 
Mortgage, Oeo s Ken,lull to A. f 
Morrlion, 
Battsfai tiun of Mortgage, A. I.. 
Winch i,, A. T. Morrlsloa. 
Wu ieii niv. Aim;; T. Morrlaloa i"i 
l.llcy A d l i , i' 
Mortgana, I .my A. Osrtce i" A. T.i 
Morrlion. 
Agreemeat, c I- Chambers to C 
w Thorp • Boa, 
W.irruiitv-, Jno . Darts 1" Alice 
Sl'.ki*-. 
Final Decree , w ti Baraga ta .1 
N Bobsrts. 
Qnll i lain). Lakeside Ven er ln i 
Mills t,, i . , ,k ,a ids Veneering Mills .v. 
Sove l lv Works. 
- T H I R 8 D A Y , IMTOHKK I, 1KU 
B s sS ia iaBaBaaBaiBa^' . sHMaaa . .B ' -a 
US'' asjjsap 'igja,- mv^tm at 4 
REAL-ESTATE 
RESIDENCE PROPERTY I know thr* People, the Town and the | 
Country. 
e-Room House, Furnished all con-reni-
enoes, 50 ft. Front on Florida Ave., $3,000. 
out what will show a nice profit, und can do I 
the snine for you. S-Uoom House, all conveniences. New 
York Avenue, $4500. 
Come in and talk it over 
have not nuide a purchase for myself. 
ll. MHiriff In Mra 
(Jet in on sonic of this Renl Kstate | 
iiiuiicv. Now is votir chance. 
ORANGE GROVES 
Warrant I 
T ('. l l i i ffel l . 
Qui I Claim, i: n Bnlow ta 0 . w 
Johnsoo. 
Warranty, Jno A. Mangel i>> Man 
gel Realty Co 
w.iri-ntity. Jno. A Mangel to Man 
gel Bealty ' -
Warranty, Jno. A, Manas! i" Man-
gel Realty < " 
Warranty, Jno \ Mangel to Man 
„'. i Baalty Co. 
U u n t y . . I l l " A \ 1 n i ' i I t O M i l 11 
gel Beal ty Co. 
Mortgage, It 8. Mtnlck to Tampa 
1 ' r i u r I ' , i . 
Warraaty, W. I l i . k - m A. l a d r e w . 
Warranty, Bval lne O. W y a e a n t" 
r i: w ltuiii'i'. 
\i rtgagi w'ui l.uii'iiss to ii . i . 
! 
Warranty, David Jsaalnga la i.. 
M r.iik' t 
ijnil il Iiiiin. KlizulMtli Chiilkcr t.i 
KstUa M w i n s , , u 
Mnrtgaae A. W, Baney tn Mrs M, 
A l i i i r v v I 
Warranty, Mat t l i st ' i i i f , ,ni to «'. 
C. Jordiin. 
Warranty, li Oraea Boherta to J. 
I . i i i ' i ' i ' i i i ^ t . ' i i . 
Mnrtgage It W Slump.- to N. B. 
Howard. 
Warraaty, -i l l . Jayner ta May 
Burl ier 
Warranty, .1 I,. Herrlngton to l l . 
I.. Mlnltiai 
Mortgage. J. L. H rrlngton in Ii. 
Grace 1 :• -i•• 11 -
M< rtgage. II. L. MInkini to .1 1. 
I lei r i i igtun 
Mortgi fo , M. ta Pennell ta H I' 
Gules 
Mnregsge, l i Maklnion I i Bank 
of Oiceola . 
Warranty, . l i e S tamp to Jne A 
Thoirms. 
Warranty, Jaa, A . T a a m a i ta 
Florence Il i imllton. 
wn n n my. I.. II. Upton to Ada 
Start. 
Wiirriiniy. 1. II. Upton tn ll . W. 
Falkner . 
Warraaty , L. II. Upton to ' . M. 
Merrill Jr 
W a n a a t y , '•• n . Upton to Donald 
W. f a t e s . 
Wnrriiiity. I.. H. Upton to I n in- . 
Eaten. 
Warraaty , Jno . w . S u m m e r , to 
Burkis Inv. Co, 
Warranty. Merrick B e a l t y Oo. to 
Auiiis n Slum.*. 
Wiirruntv-. Merrick Renlty Co. to 
T. A, Kken. 
Wiirruntv, Merrhk Realty (', 
.1 s Curaon. 
Wiirruntv. Merrick Real ty r'n 
B. C. Coforth. 
Warranty, Merrick n e n l t y Co 
Cliaa It. Thornton. 
Warraaty, I,. R. Farmer to J 
J l , l l l i s | , , | | 
Mortgage, C L, Green to Kininii 
l!.,gera 
Wurrnnty. M. A. Young to J. E. 
.1'ilinaton. 
Warranty. Herman J. Vars lcg ta 
II A. Bonner. 
Chatt Mortgage, J. C Debbie to 
Ariiiatroiig Manufacturer Co. 
Mortgage, E. L. Fennel ] to H. N 
Bratton. 
Wnrranty . G. H. Prnther to D . L. 
Autrey. 
Mortgage, II. f.. Autrey to 0 . II. 
I'riitn-er 
Quit Claim. M. R. Miller to H. B. 
Melkteyon. 
Mnrtgage, W. B. Luke to 8. B. j ] [ 
Aultman. 
Warranty . Fi-deral Land) Bank t o r ] 
R, I). Friinkfui'l . 
Warranty . John Whi te to C C. 
Perry. 
Mortgaag, B. P. Cobb Jr . to Bel le 
Modi 
Warranty , Clara Hlma to Ella Par 
tin. 
Wurrnnty, C. P. Stanton to 8. E. 
Bartx. 
B n r t v 
Mortgage. Ella P a r t l n to J J. 
Johnston. 
Chatt Mortgage, El la Tartln to J. 
.1. J o h n . t o n . 
Agreement, Oreiner Real ty Co. to 
II. W. Moaeley. 
Warranty , Lee Rogers to E. I. 
Or* en 
Sn l la f . i tlon of Mortgage, J, P 
Blood to Leon D . Lamb. 
Mortgage, W. A. W h i t e to Oreiner 
Renlty Co. 
Wurrnnty, M. C. Blanxhard to Edw. 
Fuater. 
Mortgage, Cel l s Meituer to L. H. 
Press . 
Warranty , Oreiner Real ty to W. A. 11 ', 
White. 
Warranty, 8 u n n y i l d e Es ta te s to L. , 
H. Upton. 
LAKE FRONT 
1 I.ot - - - $51)00 
BUSINESS PROPERTY] 
I Oth street - - - *:.->.<)<) per front F t 
•1 l-Koom Hotel $25,000 
V[);it*tiiient House $8,000 
40 acres 
'25 acres • $500 per acre 
ACREAGE 
•2U Ujetet Lake Front - $125.00 per acre 
1000 .ivies at $50.00 per acre. 
1 e.'trnistlv solicit lilting the -property 




Bulck Automobile Agency 





"JIM DANDY" Feed 
u Jim Dandy" Horse and Mule Feed 
"Sweet Jim" Cow Feed 
'24 per cent grade) 
"Jim Dandy" Scratch Feed 
Buttermilk Laying Mash 
We buy In carload lots. Our 
Prices Lowest -:- Quality Highest 
Come In and get our prices 
Feed's Grocery & Market 
•M-H I 11 I l l l I M « H U M e t * I I I • • • I I I I I I I I 11 | | ' • • H ' U H t i W ' H I I H ' H ' H ' H l l l l l see-H' I » » • 
- i • . asa*. 
T i l l ItSOAV, IM-ll l l ' l* K 1, 1915 THF, ST CT.OTTr) TRTBTTNK. ST CT.OTTTi V T O P T I . A PVIIK M M : 






I R O N C L A D lillc. Touch ir. Fee! 
it. T h e exquibl te beauty of Iron 
Clad silk hosiery, and the lovi-lim-ii 
o f the I.Hi t shades arc (rre*.i*.tihle. 
Graceful feminine curves revealed 
in dainty silken Iron CUds display 
a strangely elusive ch.tTm that only 
Iron C l a d silk c a n give. Ask for 
them at ourstore. They u*<ir. They 
wash again and again. And they 
stay n e w a long, l o n g t ime Re* 
member. Iron ClaJst 
CONN'S DEPT. STORE 
1011, HI., I'm- I'liilin At* 
T h e inter-Ocean City Realty fn.. 
apaaad nn nttue in tin* Conn bnlldtng 
'III l'l-ll'll-.V Ivniiiii . \vf inn. this wr'k. 
Dr. C. "ajn l.lniff. I'll Imprint or, Ilnlira 
I III 12 mill 2 Ul 6. nn.l Iliiil.tiiiK, 
lltl, St . A I-i una. Ave. 2-1-11 
Heavy cardboard fur milking win-
it',,!* carda nt Trlhuni offlca, tf 
Mis- Minnie itiiiiiiN ami Florenes 
•cnflald IIJIVI' ri iiniii'ii fiiiin visit at 
I",inla in Konsiis. 
.Mrs. It'iai'litlinl. I-.-H It in*, lina iu-l 
cocapleted n n o d e U n g and rao-ecorat' 
in,; in'i ii"iin- "ii Michigan Avi'ime. 
If yon »1iJi ymir h w i or gniiimla 
rleaiieil anil l>.-itiifi.-tl. nee Mr. . Fos-
ter nl Tribune of fire to secure »nark-
men. Ht, 
l'nr nil .ilnda of lli ' i i-' l i ' i l i l ami 
Kil.'lii'ii I'lirtiiliire com,. I" Summer's 
H l i n i l i i r r More. I'emi. .Ave. & l l St. 
Mrs II. I 'nll lff hua ii'iniii'il frnm 
n vi-ii wiiii re lat ival and tttaatt in 
llli,lllll' VV'-l. 
H -̂i"+"i-*+"t*"M-":"*;***i"*t-!"*:"*t-*!"*:--:*":*:*":*:**; 
J ST. CLOUDLETS 
+ 
H 
S. W. Porter, real re late , insurance. 
Fflta in ninny MIIII,Iea nt Mra. 
l ir in i inV l i l t 
A. O. Demon la Inn k nt tin* 1 W 
liilalni'aa avalii. 
si-, ni,. H i a t a l i i m - in aaamtt 
alinilrs nt Mra. I'rtiulii's. I It, 
TKY O I K MY-T-liOOl* 1'OKKKr 
A M I TKA AT PU'KKNrl . 48 If 
Mra. I l i a e l l a Suiith Iin*. ii-tlli'iii-d 
frnni Viniiill. Itivvn 
il,,, ft, AndiTanii and Will have 
•ataraad Oaaaata, N. Y. 
I . T. Itlildla. Oenllat. I "iin HuUiluni 
Apia,iiitim n l . nuule. tf 
I i i i . A l i i i a n . nf Tttt, w a . a Tlai-
tiu* ill St. lliilliI lust week 
MIKH .leiinni'lti* llnaa haa taken l"'sl-
tlon In Un I ' lnr i ine I ls l ley'a M Be* 
liil,- ofi i , 
\ , v v iti'ininut'iii typewriter f"r tab 
ai tin1 Trtbnaa bui laoa i offii*(. tf 
Hi M i a s m it. I'lisiiinnn Orliwold 
ri ' i inir i i recently from a avas* •**•• 
I'd vin-iiiiiiii in K'nllfiiriilii. 
IJi'l ynur typewriter rllilinil.a lit tin 
Tylaaaa tmih im office. " 
Mra. B, 11. llit.-I Ik, of I ' l i v i i 
aat l , H'ln . were fclli'sti. of Mr and 
M I H U M. l'nrkir mi Mnnday. 
Ten hits In i*lty nf Snlnt t ln i .d fm 
Snle, K,»t«r Newton, K Iwniinmee. Kin 
43-t-f 
Dr. M. I'lialiiiiHii l irianiil i l , Homeo-
pnth and Osteopath. H o u r s from > to 
1 1 : 2 to 4. l'lu Ave. in i . l o A it t t f i 
If yon wi- l i ynur littvn or iriiiiiii1, 
rli-iiniil nml beautified, M'C Airs, tm* 
ter at Tril i i ine Offiee l o secure iviirk 
m,*,,. Ml 
.1. K ' "tin I- innkiiiu nil' infi ' n' 
in luiiiil ii inn HI iii~ beautiful 
ijiki*fi i loi in Hi,* s o a r fm in •• 
Wedding Inv 1tnJ Inns, ainninini*.'-
in'iits. or cards, prlatad or lagravad 
ii iii,. T r l l m a i offlca. tf 
Por anil*. Por li'llt. flllnlslii'il I,M,III-
iU'll- foi -Hi'' Hi Tlil'llIU' Itllsill, -a of 
let tf. 
Mr aad Mi- < tins Bodge , 
' l l l l l . tt, Y.. IlilVi' tlrl'ivtal 
I-llllll). 
i f I 
ill SI 
Uarae. - i i ' d * of earboa ini|**r fnr 
iniikini; traclngo, M x M Inches, fnr -ni< 
it the Tribune office, tf 
0, K rnris im, nf Chicago, in . a b a 
wn- fiirinei-ly In tin' llllili'l'lnkllin 
I'ltsilii'-s ill SI. I'lnllll. wns rnll ing nu 
"lit fr iends here tills week 
Dr. Win. II. DIMIIIS, I'liyalrlun and Mr.. BasalO Uii i , i ' i - . Ims la nt 
Surgeon, o f l i i e Eleventh and ret ina. Oilniulii fnr several d a y ! reeelvlnit 
Ave. D a y and Nicht ra i l s promptly traatBafBt 1 i.-,- fr iends hone fnr her 
attended. 17-tf rapid ImDrovetnsat. 
Mr. Kl'llii/. Welsh rial. lOnslern Dr. Olilnd nml w i f e nf I mill. N. 
Mtsnaajer, of thi Oaaran Morbjagi y„ bava irrlved la si. ClonS iad 
wlih beidqnartari in Tampa,, are •to'f'ptac m tba Anderson boms 
i'iiii) with iii . family nil S. Xi'W V'nrk Avfli i lc saeal tba w, 
i i i v . 
Mi nml Mis. 11. I. I t l i k i t i s . 
Deed, i i a i i lgag i i a d sa i l coatrari Tott Wayaa, imi.. iirrivi'd in s t . 
'i i i i iks. nisii promlasorv notea mid Oloud tor visit w l i h Mrs. i t ick't ia 
waiver notes, for s a l . *l thi Trlbona parents, 0 . 0 , Hummcii . oa S. Neat 
busJm s . office, tf. jforh Aveane, 
F . it. iiniti'i' . nf Putin Beach, ni-w 
>" i i , i nf tiin i-.inn bulldlnga. teak 
-l iulil ly lnjin-i>il in tin iiiiin in -iiii'ii: 
ri"ently. 
i i i . i i i l . Rhi-is'lsy, of Bol lywood. 
Kin., formarlf of Rlaalniinee, is •pend-
ing r 1..- u i" k in Kissiinin,.|. innl St. 
•'lnnd. 
r i l inn riijiinets, li'tt IT files. <-nn: 
i i i i l iMs, 'iirlion, t,v|H*wl iliT linin-r 
-ivoliil sliia'ts, oti'., lit the Trllilim. 
husIneM ni'fli*e tf 
Mrs Betty linaiv i,k IIIIII rlnniliter. 
Betty -inn'', mnl Harold Brink, of 
Coaboctod, "Iti". taocored up from 
llollyw-niiil nini wen- i tnpanted 
bach hy Mra, n n Ihlgley, 
sii,,w ii- ii city thai is nol i rj -n-
i" Improve iis traffic rendition, and 
ni' win show you JI ' i i y iimi i- imi 
potBg ahead. 
Stop ni "Drive h m " mi Un' I i i \ i . 
H ighway fm* barbacaa landwlebes 
'-niil ih inks, ga i Ind nil- Open nii 
night, n n 
N'ursf w i i l l n i n s ii is „,i,i her «oni 
lol- . n i , , s s frnni ber lii'ini' unit flvi 
belonging tn .1. B. Pbllllpa hi Mi 
Mn, riii'l-snn. vvlin wi lh his r.iinil.v. 
n n ' l l r lag in tin I" i: wi i i i i in is IIII 
\ . Ni'vv 1'ni'k A \ i'iim . 
Mr, nn.l Mr*, ft. l l . Mcintosh, sad 
Mi*, l.'iin i t i , hinii* ni nii.i Mr Bar 
ili*lt Sniillivviiiil. nil of I'lni* I'nslli 
1'iilliaf nn friends in Ht. f l o o d Man 
, lll.v. 
Mr 111,1 Mrs. Bed worth. Mis- Bed 
Worth, .,ml Mr. ini'i Mi- . I'nnklii 
nf ttrlando, w i r e Hnnday gnast i " 
Dr. mid Mrs. • ....I.l nml Mr- M 
i'u, ki 'tt .rostsr, 
r-.il. T. It. Crocker is Improving hi 
lu,, l„nv. Hi,- Sill,linn Lodge oa Min 
r u n .'*ii iln.vs only. .IIIKKIIIII buy i I ,,m Avenue. Hi li one who lim 
100x180 fool lm. mn' *.''"nl Innisi' " i i - , i v i , pride, and -n.vs s i . Cloud i* 
property nmi r o o n ta bnitd two "i- ( i .nougb fm blm to the balance 
i i m i ' miili*. A m a p . Inquire l t , , \ i (,r | l i s days. 
in:,, s i . < loud. 8-tf. i 
.Mrs. i j i i s i .yi .ei i . Miss Wagner aad , /r— 
W. u . King, motored over to Orlando 
Winter 1'mk. Trip enjoyed I'.v 
nil. 
Mra. A . i.. Hariuw tins rs torasd 
fii.in II vi-ii to her son nt Bridgepotti 
f nmi is balag wei, niiiiai bach b y l 
nil. I'sIH'l'llllly lhe ulleals of lhe I 
l'i'iinaylviiiiiii I lnlel . 
M. E. Smith, uf Northampton! 
Mass.. i . visltlliK Mr. innl Mrs. .1. I 
Ituv ynur pnia'rs, IIIII*:II/.III.'S. l<» ' l-billipia nn N. Florida Avo Mi 
• I'.-i,-,-,, < Imirs. Frull , f o a l I'nrda. sni S l l l | | h i s , , , „ l t I . , H . , „ r „,„, balldar 
loiinry. I't'iinilta nnd r a n d y nl tin* St 
IM.,11,1 News Slill lnn. IIAT'I'HN 11 I . l .IS 
.-.l-lf 
Cf i* \ i . Mm rv is hash mi tin* 
stH'i-iai paliso farcai aaal aaasj ra 
tiiiiiiiiu frnm JI visit tn Indiana, soys, 
n- sure n - llie »Ull, i l i ver IIIII.- ilnvvt, 
Its . l imine) , St. I'luuil is u,»„l einitiKh 




nml will tn*jfiii nt niirt* tt 
hum** nn N. IVnn. Avi-iiui'. 
I SHALL BE PLEASED * 
TO LIST THENAMES 
nf pm tii**-* liiiviiitr roomfi or 
linn--> f i rent, fret* of chnrne, 
und tn refer jinrlies re<|nlri.iK 
racta necominodai lons to t h e m ; 
'I'ln1 l ist can be examined nny 
iinn' at my of f ice oi .posite tbe 
St, r ioud Hotel . 
VV. G. KING •* 
P r o b a b l y o n e 
r e a s o n f o r t h e 
p o p u l a r i t y o f 
W R I G L E V S la < iW l l l y t i 
• o l o n g and i t t u n u auch 
great d iv idends for ao amali 
an out lay . * It kecpa teeth 
d e a n , braath aweet . appet i te 
k e e n , d l g e i t i o n g o o d . 
F r e a h a n d f u l l - f l a v o r e d 
• Iway• in Ita w a x - w r a p p e d 
paduLgc. 
r U f l r U f i y i ^ a l i ^ 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
I l l t l I N S I R A M - K - U i i : IN-sl It 1 S ( I - R E N T A L S 
RKA1, KSTATK I N A I J . I T S I t R X M 111 > 
Typev,r't l i ic , Deeda, l . i i - . - - . MoHgaKes, I u i i l r m t -
First l imi t North of roop l s s Kank, St. Cloud, Fla. 
IInti-1 c'linur For Suit' at a very attrac-
tive price iiii-l on I'ttsy ti'rms. Thia property 
will pay ourying chargea while making ymi 
a ^iiiul profit, 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Realtor 
Dr. .1. 1). ( l iuni i , I'liv-iriiiii and Siir- nt lln Popular TaaatTC fnr lln* l'i r-t 
|e ,»n. O f l l . e n i M ,IIMI* l o 1'iird ( i i iraue tiun. nt popnlar iirln-s nu Oet. 12-13. 
I'IIUISV I,.ini.i rt <•,., at iil'lii*,' nml 
resiili'iii-,* 51-tf 
Mr, nud Mis it. DeKovaa, of s t . 
Peteraburg, Flu., i r e in s t . Oloaal 
lll'lkin'* SIIIIII. siihstilliliiil )IIII-I-1III ll'S. 
Mis W. C. W'illinin- hns n i n i n ) 
from In,I',Inn. a l i a l»i'iimin« with llfl* 
Illllillll- nml hiT nii*. *' Wll.̂  in , ' | , | 
milke their i,,'ii" here. 
rli'iiiii'il and kaadf l sd , see Mrs. Fos-
ter a t Trlhiiii." o f f ice to secure work-
men. 5-lf. 
<-. C, 1'ik' ims ri'ii'ivi'ii, n te tearan 
fl-flu f. A. BlalT nil'l l'n.. I mi' I' 
l.nu'n Vista and take v iews nf ihei i 
property. 
"l'lu* Ten 1'iimilia.nliiK'iils" 
An All Star llcture Oct. IM I I 
r . . , i l It. H.Mil l . 's I'iiiiimiuinl I'i, 
lun' . "Tha 'I'l'U I'inni,innilini'iits" ia 
romlaa '<> st. Clond. n win i howu 
'I'tils |)i*inlin'tliiu has u r-n-t seeond 
to noni'. Tin, hi i , , i i , . , port inir" 
iiu, I'S Thi'iiiluri' Itiilii'it-. i ln i i l i ' s ,1 ' 
Itoi'iu*. B i t e l l i Taylor , J o l l i Fn -. 
nml .tanii's N e l l l ; n h i l s the modern 
ntory Is I'liiuti'd Iiy Mr hard Dlx, Bod 
1,n ROCan., l,i*lllrli*i" .l,,,v. Min Nulili. 
itniii'rt M a a a a , a a a s s -i.vn.s %aA 
Kdythe <'hii|iuiiin. 
FOR R E A L INVIISTMKNTS •» 
IN A C R K A O K , 111 S I N K S S + 
I COI'F.HTV. R K H l l t K M K S , + 
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H A V E V O I R 
ABSTRACTS 
min; nv 
St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
I;. . i." 8, 9, 10 Peoples Hunk Itiillilin** 
ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A 
&mmmjmVm$mmmmMX&uM.m' 
§ 
Responsibility Is Yours 
Kfft»'i»-niy i« nf thg utntnsl iinjun-nirni' in i-onipuiinit-
inp ilniKs. Yo\i IIPVIT tnkp IIHMIII IIIP for fuu •-•y*>n Ink** 
it to c-'i wv\\ in thg gnlclWII .MH ŝiMt* time. And unless 
ftMuat presi•riptinn i*- * <»HIIM>UII<1I <] of only tin* CineKt, lyost 
pun* dfvjaafaS ,von iire ili'i'iiiiiTit.' yonr own purpose when 
ymi Hike it. 
ROaa-areea'i i*lun iua<-.v ragJiM* ihe r>mifcriWII|j -it-
Itn-keil lo piTNi ription i-oni|H niiiflnK. iind every §gtgcrip-
tion or nny other iln.K— (hut fpgg out of t ins store is 
*;rmle A 1. We hnve boog\ ogeghgg the ettlxem-t of i t 
* load snti.ifiietory the juii-t yenr. DoctOtfl reeonniTt* iis us 
reli-nhle e f f h i e n t piuirimii opolists . That's why they eon-
l inne to put ionize n- mnl m-nmiiionit us to neweoiners. 
Anil they nil nppieeinte the n* rnonnl ser-ai<o tbnt ggg are 
• l w g . f l williiiK niul anx ious to render <lny nnd nijeht. 
I Nffl * | III HliflrlHiHajHrll 
Roberson's Pharmacy 
•C 
Here it #s — 
310 acres, one mile on cross state Dixie Highway between St. Cloud and Alligator Lake 
$125.00 per acre 
Terms on this. You had better wire binder of 5r/c on this. 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
twmmvtmmmmmmmmwmommotwii wngrara;̂ mî *8m^OTi*fng mxniwmmmm 
IMC.E T E N THE ST. CLOtTD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l R.SI1AY. ( K T O R E K 1, IBM 
SL\TY-KOl 'R I I I l l s AGO. 
s , M Wmtamaaati B a a t B, the New 
Y'ork State .Meuinriiil ull the field nf 
Oettsnbta -' il! Is* i.odlciitod. Sixty 
fnur y e a n ttao • group of y s a a a men 
f n liunn;' i lefl hen* to Join 'he 
•tilth N. t, Viihiiilcci- Bad nm cell ui 
In the front nl Ibe cull of Ahriltiniii 
I.inii'lii. Il wan (aaipuiofl at the fui 
lnvviiiu i„,vs iiiiul iiieii, Binatlj "i vveii 
known famttnw of thai t i m e ; QeefBl 
. It, cit. Jacob 1). Henmtt , William 
11 Bennett, Richard Brush Jr.. Johu 
.1. I'lticv. David Bkkhnore, Abraham 
Hiiyne Darld Boll . Ceorge A. I overt, 
.uni ill i n . - S. Rider 
Tlvnnit .- S. Rider is the mil.' -ur 
steer m tbaay famaiei bapi of i*' 
nmi mora yssti mm tb* baa see* 
Invited I" pr^seul his regiment ul 
the dedication of tha Oettyeburs mon 
uinciit nesi aaa* ' l b ' regiment l e e 
Ynllk'-l- "II July I I'1'!- loYJC str le.* 
Ilai'ill.v ten "f l l i c n 'ic- bvmg a' l t !« 
date . Mr llhler ;s naa ('f (he few 
Its ic-scs during the wn* wer." ve iy 
heavy, lt wns o a . 'f Oat F i x ' s ttllii* 
humhrcl tlfbtiaB rceiiiient und st,anl 
second in iiniiilH'i of men killed ia 
the war, tt'e bloke ll record heing 'lint 
of the liillli Itegliuenl. T h e .liunnini 
lmv- were in 1'". I of the 08th tt 'gi 
liieiu. In Inter yeura some of th'Ul 
pIuv,al Important parte iu the .*lvil 
lit, ,,f Jamaica and Queens County 
Cojnrads Rider htnisclf is nne »-f 
Jamaica ' ! best known and most , s 
ii" mad , r i ' cn- unit the i i l l er ie ' 
• l i n t . ,,f Jamaica are gratified to 
aeta iiu* recognition given h im by hU 
comrades of tin* O. A. B 
11,. i- ii pail isiuitiinnder of A. M. 
\v i post of Jamaica mui waa mi,* 
,,f its delegatea to the Nat ional Say 
.iitnl it ,l lii'itllu* lttlliids, Mich.. 
Jusl cln-f'l 
Mr. ltiiler and .1 Tyler W a l l s in,* 
tWO "I' t in ' *• aurviviug chi l l ier inein 
ber- ,,t" t in- post 
There are iiliuiil Ib ill the Wflpd 
l',,-t | ] \ ll ut present IIIIII lb. v 
ure truly* llle OnUsI Old Men of 
.1 ii mnl. .i. I Iny should la? SO hOBOI 
, , | ; iu„| ,,n ill t'llting la'cuaiiius l iny 
are Indeed givea tin* fullest mead "f 
roapscl and) teveraatlal tribute. Tho 
Long islunil Dally Cross, .Iniuiui i. 
N, Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. I l ider have ***** 
Iheir winters lu St. Cloud fur M i m a ! 
1 ,*nr-. 
C. .1. iii,,l Mrs, l lj i ivl .sw'.ith und 
-nn Rodacra lune r itaraad by IBBO 
frnm tin New Kugluud s ta te s to their 
lien i N. New York Avenue. 
The St. Clond bui lding nnd Invest-
ment i ' o , have received their chi "-
ter and ready for business und next 
week Will begin building five -•" I 
t i le homes. 
Notice e t Appllcal ion for T a x D e e d 
NOTICE IH B B B B B 1 C I V E N T h a t 
Arthur Hehleiniiii p,irchii*a*i' of! 
Tax CattlflCOtO Ho 'III duted the 
•.'ml dny nf .luly. A D 1017. 
has i i d snid Ci'itit'ii.ute In my of-
fice, and has mads ippUeat ion for 
t u \ aaat In issue bj i < nrilunco with 
inw Si'id cer l i f icule clllbruees llle 
C'lleVV lim ,Ies, l'i',,',i pl',.pci*[ v . sltlli I 
ill 11-ec'i.ilu County. Kim i,l:i. Invvil 
I...I .11 .Seininnle I.nnd .t l m e s t 
II I Cn'a H l l b d i v i s i m i nt' n i l e x c e l , ! 
\ 1 2 of NW 1-4 of ...Mioti IS I*"'ii 
ehip 20 l oa th , range :! M a t 
The sni,I lnnd la-itu hsseseed ut llu* 
liute nt tbe Issuail. , ,1 snid eert i l ! 
cute iu t h . name ef I nl.nowii. 
I nie— suld eerlit*. *, ',* shnll be re-
,lia,|u,al Hi cul-,|illtf I.. IllV. tax ileeil 
will i—u,, tharaaa on the Slat* day of 
October, A. H. 1*'. 
(Ct. Ct. Heal) .1 1 0 V B B 8 T R K B T , 
Clerk, Olrculi Ooart, O n e o l o 
County, Plorlda. 
Oct. 1—20—J. I., o 
Notice of \ppl i i i i i i i . for T a x Ileed 
NOTICE i s H B B B B I O I V B N T h a i 
K. J Fretieh, purctiu.-' r of : 
Tax t ,'i'tificilte Nn-I'»7 1'.is ,lut.Hl the 
llh ,l.-i> ,,! .lune. A |i HU".. 
lias filed s i i , ! Cerl Hi, il,* in niv ,,f 
fie,', and luis lumle tppRi n i t o n for 
lux iliaal I,, i-silc ill l iii'iluiice Willi 
luw. Sniil ceitificnLi* • i i i l itnc,- llm 
follovviiig dfajcribed property, i l tua ted 
in tisee,iiu Cbunty, Plorlda, tovni t : 
I j i l s 1 to 4 in.* Block 20 I t cinu.l 
I.,'I 21 Blink Ul B t ( I m i i . 
ThO "U'l land la,iiu -i--.eased at the 
date of the i - -11 i, i, a il -;ii,i eertifi-
cute iu t h . iiiiuie- ,• \i v.. Pierce 
aud T. 0 . Winder 
Cii iess suid certifi ite shall lie re-
deemed ui'cordlng to taw, inx Med 
will i s -ue thereoa ", he --l-l dny uf 
October, A. D. it 
(Ct. Ci. Heal i .1 I i\ E R S T B B E T , 
Clerk, c i i , n,i Court, Osceoln 
• taal I Floridu. 
Oct i a r. 
will issue Una- on the 31st day of 
Hct,ila*r, A. D. 1!)2.1 
(Ct. Ct. S e a n J. I.. I1YKRSTREET. 
c i erk . c i r c u i t Court. Oaeaola 
County, Floridu. 
11.1 1 20 K. II. M. 
Nolire of Appl icat ion toe Tux I leed 
NOTICE IS IIKUEHY O I V B N Thut 
.lim .1, Juhnatnn pnrohii'-er o f : 
Tnx Certlflcata No. 8 d a t e d «.e 2.el 
day of July A. D 1017. Tnx Certifi 
c i t e No, 32 diltial the 7th dav of . lune. 
A. H. 1020. T a x Cert i f icate Nos 7-14-
1.1-1(1-17-1*- bl lb .in i.l.l .Kl,1741.ti7a_73. 
77-78-81-S2 s:l M BB dated Hie (tth dav 
nf June A .D. HUI Tnx Cert l f lcata 
Nns 2-8-0 dated iho l ib day of . lune, 
A. II. IM*. 
lui- filed sunt cer t l f l ea te i in iny of 
flee, nml h n - iniule appl icat ion fnr 
fax di*ei1 to is-ii'* in II,-, , -i-iliiiue wiili 
inw subi cert l t lcatoa embr i i tbo 
fun,,wing deacrlhed property, i l tuatad 
in OacaolB County. Fluridn tu-vvil: 
N i . S-1017 B I 1 4 ,,f Nl* 1 4 of « « • 
tion 17 township 31 south, raaaa .it 
aaat 
No. 32-1020 BE 1-4 of BB 1 I - c 
2 townsh ip 27 aouth. ranee :n 
1-4 of SW 1-4 see-
20 south, raaaa 34 
Notice of Application For T a x l l c c l . 
NOTICB i s B B B B B T OIVBN, Tlmt 
K. It. Mel.ejin. pur, li loot of: 
Tnx Certlf lcata No 1838 ,Intel the 
Ird day of June. A. I) 1018. 
Ini- lilc.i -niil Cer' !';, i'" in my Of 
flee, nnd has made ippUcatton fur 
tai .i i i" issu,. III i i ordaa<,. with 
law Snld certifi, ii, -niliiii, ,-- the 
!'.,il,,wiiig d.'scrilaal property, s i n i u t c l 
in i i s c o l . i C,unity. Florida, tn-vvit: 
Lata 13 tn Hi in, ,*,i B 18 feet of 
I.nls :i-10-ll nnd 12 x i: Drought*! 
Sui. l ivisi,,11 ,,f Bin, 1. Sl." ltolH'1-l 
Bam addi t ion tu Klsslnunao c i t y . 
The snni laaa balaa M S O — a * i" 
tin* d a t i nf tin* ia-ii'in,'* of -.lid cer 
t i f i . i i i e in the name "f M.irie O'Ber-
r.v. 
I'liless siiiil certificate -h i l l be re 
deem'd BCCOrdlna I" law, HU deed 
tiun 
east. 
N.. 7-I021 NW 
tion .1 towaab lp 
east. 
Nn. 14-1U2I rni l lv idei l 1 2 interest 
ill NW 1 4 nf NW 1 4 seetlnn 13 
township 2!1 -nii ib. range 3;! enst. 
No. 1.1,'.ui Undivided) \.j | n t iu 
NW 1 4 nf NW 1 4 section 13 town 
ship 2o south, rsaajo BB aaat 
No. 10-HU'l SW I I of NW 1-4 section 
13 township 2o louth, -nnge BB aaal 
Nn 171931 s i : I i nt s w 1-4 & 
SY< 1-4 nf si-: i i teetlon 13 towaaalp 
21) .south, range 33 Mat 
\ , Is n u i s w I I of NW 1-4 see 
tlon 14 township 20 smith, range 33 
c i l - l 
No. 45-1021 E 1-2 of SE 1 4 section 
•', l ewnsb ip 32 -, ,i .th. ranaa ::.': enst. 
Nu. 40-1021 W 1 2 .1 N E 1-4 see-
tlnn 5 towaablp 32 .smith, rnn*ge 'XI 
IM-I 
No. .111-1021 »iw i i ,,t s \ \ i i -,. 
tlon 20 townahlp 32 aouth, rung .:.", 
t'i I St. 
Nn. 5.1-nui NW 1 I sect ion 28 
t , ,unsh ip :;2 smith, ruiige 33 caBt. 
No. 08-1021 N 1 2 nf NYV l - l sex-tion 
21) township .:.' - .uitb, riinge 33 oust. 
N". .17 HUI E 1-2 of NYV 1-4 sec-
tion 30 township 32 south, range 33 
east. 
No. 58-11)21 N E 1 1 section 30 town-
ship 32 south, range 33 cast . 
No. 72-HUM N 1-2 of SE 1*4 section 
1;: township BS south, riinge 32 M e t 
' " 73 1021 NB 1 4 seetlnn 13 town-
sllip 32 snuili. ranae 32 east. 
Nn. 77-H.U1 B 1-2 of SK 1-4 section 
l l tOWBshlp 32 -nilth. rung,' 32 east 
Nn. 7S I'.ul NW 1-4 section 14 
townahlp •".-' tooth , raaaa 32 aaal 
No. s i H U I N 1-2 of N E l i a e t a t a 
23 township :;j south , range 32 eaat. 
No, B3 H U I s l 2 ,.f B E I i aeetloa 
24 township 82 aouth. rang**) 82 aaat 
No. 88-1821 N 1 2 m NB 1-4 sec-
tion 24 township 32 south, range 32 
enat. 
No. 84-1021 All except S W 1-4 * 
\ 'W 1 4 of NW 1 4 sectiuu BB tew nship 
BS smith, range 32 eaat. 
No. 85-1021 NW 1-4 of NW 1-4 sec-
tion 25 townsh ip 32 south, range 32 
eaat. 
No. 2 ISM N E 1-4 of S E 1-4 sec-
tion 1!) township 30 aouth, range 34 
ensl . 
NO, 8 IBM BB I 4 of SE I I section 
21 township 30 south, range 34 eas t . 
N,,. t 1023 S E 1-4 of 8K 1 4 section 
Hi tuwn-tiip 30 south .range 33 east. 
The said lund lielng assessed at t h i 
tint,' of the Issuance of said certifl-
cii tea in tlie nn tin., of W. S. T h o m a s ; 
U a k n o w n ; O. N. Campballj C n k n o w n ; 
H 1' Coley; l /nk i iowu; Mrs J. II. 
A. MeDeriuot te ; (1. W. D r a w d y ; Un-
less tsuid certit'leutes shnll be redeem-
ed unnnriling tn Inw. t.ix dis',1 wil l Is-
aiie Ihereiui oil the 24 dlif of October, 
A. D. I S M 
(Ot. Ci. s e a l ) J. L. OVBBMTBBBT, 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
•County, Plorlda. 
Sept. -T Oct. 22—J. J. J. 
dated] the 7th day of July , A. 1) 1013. 
T - x Certl f lcata Nos. IBBB-ltWI KUKS 
1104-1107-1118 11,13 dated the (llh dav 
of July. A. D, 1014. T a x Certif lcnte 
N'os. 12S7 l-.".)O-i20S.l.'llu.l:«li i ;::.;7 
1.3!i| .'H3 dnted the Sth day uf Ju lv . 
A, D. 101.1. Tnx .tVrtlflculc No. 7.10 
dulls! the 71 Ii day of August A. I) . 
1010. Tnx l -ert l f lente Nns. 1710-1T15-
1717 1710 1031 iluiiai (he Brd duy of 
•ii , A I', l o t s . i n x Certif icate 
NO Mil ,|iil,-,l the 2nd dnv nf .liine. 
A. Ii. 1MB. T a x c e r l i f i c u l e No ss:: 
dated tin* Bth day of .lune. A. li. n u i 
Tnx Cert i f icate Nos. BT8-08O-B81 datad 
. lune. A. D. 1022. Tax 
711 ilnlial lln* l l h dhv 
1013 T a x Ceri l f lcate 
the (Kb day nf . lune. 
Notice of Applicntiisi tor Tax Deed 
NOTICB IS HEKKHY C1YEN T h a t 
\ i ; l i i i . v il . Cartola purchaser o f : 
Tnx Certlflcata Nns. 1285-1287-1288 
l'n- .".lb ilny 
Certlfb nie Nu 
"f .lune A. ll 
No. I I S dined 
A. 11. 1021. 
hns filial anlil 
fi.a- nnd h a s 
tux ifl'l-ll ti 
Inw. Snld 
cert If Ien tes iu iny of-
iiuiile upplidulloti fan* 
laaue in lleeordllllce Willi 
ei-rtli'iciite. embrace the 
foil, ,wing ilescrlbeil prnperty. silunt,al 
111 Oseeoln County. Florida, t,i wit : 
I.ot 14 Block (14; Eugene l t d , i i n j 
Lot 10 Illock OS, Nora G r a y ; lsit 20 
Block Ol. .lolin E v e r e t t e ; Lot 13 
Blink M J. E a n g l e y ; Lot 14 Block 
Ik't. I.. Wiae; I.ot 15 Block 03, 8 
F a r e ; Lots 11-14-1.1-10 21-24 Blink OS 
A Ilnv l ies; I.ol 1(1 Bleak OS, (* }{' 
Wllliiiina; i.m o I'.b.ci. 08, Unknown 
I.ot 2 Block 80, U n k n o w n ; Lot IB 
Illock 03. M. MVTIellamt ; I,ot 21 Block 
04, A. T. T a y l o r ; Lot 13 H|,M*k 00, 
.1. It II ii ii; Lot 21 Blink (18, A ( l a r k ; 
l.nl 23 Block OS, C n k n o w n ; Lot 1 
Hloek HO, U n k n o w n : Lot 8 lOia-k 80, 
H. A. Manning; I.ol 14 Hh.-k SO, IIli-
kuovvn; laits 1 A 2 Block (to, A Hay 
nea; Lot 23 Block 0,1, U n k n o w n : Lot 
I Hbnk SS, A. Pay aaa j Lol in m,,, *, 
US, 1>. Andersnii; Lot 'M Block UK; 
B. Clurk; Lot 1 Block IIO, L. Patau*. 
s o n ; I.ot 4 Bb.'k so , J. w . Oroom I 
I.nls III A 17 ltlnek (il. C. II. (",„.! 
t n l ; LO) 0 ltlnek 11.1. I'nkllllvvli; I . i t 
24 iiba k IIH. U n k n o w n : t,,,t i i t b a k 
00, J. D a v i s ; Lot I.t Block SO. Un-
k n o w n : All uf the niinli. bits MSB, ill 
Mnrydlii ; Alsn s i : 14 uf NW 1 4 of 
NW 1 4 seetlnn .1 tiivvtistiip 2,1 smith, 
range 20 east , T. N. Clark. 
'I'lie snld land being assessed nt the 
dull' nf the issuance uf snni certif i-
cates In the iiaiiies nf the persuns f o | . 
luvvlng each denerlplliin. 
Unless said ccrti flea (es shall lie ro-
il'"ined iiia-miiliig t„ luw. tax deed 
will Issue thereon on the 24IIi day of 
Octolver, A. I) . 1025. 
(Cl . Ot. S e a l ) J . L. OVHRSTRK11DT, 
Olerk Circuit Court Osceola 
ICiuiuty, Florida. 
Sept. 24- Oct. 24. 




H. N. GRAY 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
j^ir.vixir!.mmMmtiL\mtimmi tmXWMMMMl iim.mmmmmmig^ti^t^fta^i^i 
Attention, Please 
BOR the information of the general public, particularly those interested in making profitable investments in 
Florida real estate, we are glad to announce that we have an 
exclusive listing of all holdings of the estate of George W. 
Hopkins in Osceola County. We are offering lots and tracts 
for sale which have been in possession of the original owner 
for many years. , Our prices present ground floor oppor-
tunities. Warranty deed and abstract to date. We solicit 
your patronage. 
St. Cloud Real Estate & Investment Co. 
Peoples Bank Building ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Ti l l TODAY, IMTOIIER 1, M | THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUiNK. .ST. CLOUD. KLORIDA P A l i K E L E V E N 
NOTICK OF SI IKK U K ' S SAI.K 
' i n i i . Baaa aad Colasaaaa i t . Itnaa. 
s l i d tu n i l w h o m il ini iv i'i>ni-eri,. 
NOTIOB I!.' H E R E B Y OIVBN Uml 
t h e i l i n l i ' i ' s l c n e d . n s S h e r i f f o f I la 
eel,111 C i , H i l l y . I ' l . i l l i l i l , h; ls I b i s ,|n.v 
l e v i e d l i | iuII l h e i n t e r e s t nf 11. T . I t n s s 
l l l l l l 1 1,'lllil l i l lS (*. U n a s In t h e f n l l u w 
laa lb s , i iinil propel ty located la Oi 
in County, r ior lda , to -wl t : All at 
l l l l l l p a r i nf S e e l l o n .*!!. ' I 'n \v l i s l i l | i 2.1 
•oath, Etann .'to Bait, Oaceola 0 
ly , l'l,,11,In. Ihut l ies North nf the 
County rii.nl i".,e|it Ina lllaiut In nerea. 
iiiiire in- leas, bounded "H the West Iiy 
the Wtml lunik nf tile eulilil, nn the 
Boata bv tin* I'.niuty mud, un tin* 
Lust hv lln* Bast Illli* nf BOttlOU :tl 
llllll oi. the North Iiy the vviltera' edue 
of F i sh l .uke; alao e x n . p l l n g the 
right nl' wny of the Alluntb* Coast 
Lino Itiiilrond ' 'oni|iii IL, *'s Itiillruud 
IIS It pil-SCS tlll'llllLCll i-ulil Iniuls. Tills 
levy lu miller the follow Inn author i ty : 
l l u ; i,ml Jlldgouifll* ,'lltel-i-il in favnr 
of .John It. ItrotiMiin in the Circuit 
rniirt Osiiailn r m i i i l y .Kliirldu, on 
November 24th, HUM. which .uid 
Judgement wn- recorded mining the 
reeurda uf sni.l ennrt In Circuit Court 
Minute Hook "It" at pngc 41N, und 
which s;,1,1 judgement wna (.utcrcd In 
the original iimoillit of M T M 4 8 . Thin 
or ig ins ! Judgement wim naslgncd by 
Mary l>. Braaaaa, us uiiiuiuistrutrix 
0 f t i i o e s l n l e o f . l o l i n It. I t r n i i s u u , d e -
. e i i s e i t , t u r .1. l l n i i * , i hy I n a i r i i i u e l i t 
d a t e d - l u l v - " t h . i ' . ' - - . f i i c l - In ly l l t l i 
I B M , ' i n d r e e n r d e i l u u i u u i i I i i e p u b l i c 
tecorda uf Oaeaola County, riorlda 
111 Assignment Judgment lt,„,l, 1. piu*o 
.'!,",<!. Suid .luiliiuienl wna l'.,< tit,-.- ns-
rteaad by ft. .1 Barber in Ordla Hns. 
by iisslgniuent instrument dated .lulv 
-'llli. IBM iinil by Ordla HUSH nssign 
c l tn Base l Snyder. Maid Judgi H 
i a n o w bt'1,1 bv I I.-lx.,-1 S n y d e r , T i l e 
lev v Is u n d e r l l l ld by v i r t u e n f s n n i 
judgment ami e v e u t i u , , thereoa. 
I ' l l r s ' l l l lu l III a n i d l e v y i n n l e \ e , ' l l l b m 
| w i l l o f f e r f n r s u b * IIIIII s e l l l h e 111 
t e r e s ! nt a n i d II . T . I t n s s unit C o l i i i u 
bus c . iiii'.- in ibe hinds i fnreeold , 
b e t w e e n 111,, l e g a l h o u r s o f s t i l e , la* 
f e l ' e t h e l n m l l l i m - c d o u r . K l - s l l l l -
iiii-o, l - ' l n u d n , o n t in* I t l i l e d n y in 
1 M n l i c r . tO-Wll : Tlii' n i b i l n y nr 
October, A. D, 1MB Bala ami is* 
iiiiiib- to Ibe liiiihest and best bidder, 
for ensh. riirclii iser to pay fur deed. 
T h i s August 27th, A. II. 1MB, 
l„ R, FARMER. 
Sheri f f Osceoln Cuiintv. 
AUK 27 Sept 17- J. O. 
NOTICK KOR F I N A L IHSCMAHliK 
In Ibe Ciuirl uf the County Judge, 
Oaeaola County, Btata uf Klnrldn. in 
He K-srnte of Kenllnnnil Hath, I lecens-
ia] Notice Is hereby given to i l l 
Wlinni It M<H>* Concern, thnt on the 
lat dny of Hecoii i l . - i . A. I). 11)2.1. 1 
ahull upply to the lliinurulilc .1. ff, 
Oliver, .lu,lue of anlil Court na I'm-
laate .In,lire, for my finul d i scharge na 
Adminis tratr ix of the Kitnte of Fer-
,11in.i,<I Bath, dei'Msi-il. and nt the 
annie titue I will present uiy flnnl ac-
, , , , inla us Adminis tratr ix of fluid Ba-
tata nnd s . k tot their npiiriivul. 
l i s t e d this 18th day of September, 
A li IBM 
IIHS. KKIIOHA O'BRIEN, 
Adini* i - l r n l n i 
L M. I'AHKEH. 
M e d a l Agent. 
Bept. 17—Nor. 12. 
N O T I C E 
Snilial b id . wi l l be received by the 
Board "f Boad T r u s t e e s of Atlantlc-
l i l l l f Sp, i'llll It,sl,I llllll Hli,Ige l l l -
l ' l 1 nf ibe Stute of Klorldn. nt the 
off ice of tlie S isret l lry nf sllill Hoard, 
It,a,ins 107 111 r u n n e r s ' Itnnk Build-
Ing. Vein Heaell, Klorldn. up to the 
lunn' of 2 o'clock II. in.. Oetiitier ft, 
HUM. fnr lhe porebnae of 1000,000 par 
value nf the lanuls of Alluntb* (iulf 
Spialul Itniiil nml l l n . I t e Illstrlet nf 
lb,, S tate uf Klnrliln. Kacb bid shall 
la* ilci'uinpiiniial by certified cheek for 
yr,.IIIHI IHI, nayabla tn tlu> order nf 
Board of Boad Trus tees nf Atlantlc-
l iu l l f Speelul Hiiiui uml Bridge i n -
u i i t uf the i ta ta nf Klnrliln. nud the 
right ia reserved to reject nny uml 
.11 b id . . 
Haul tsiiula , , . i i - i - i nf Klve Hundred 
H IHMI raaaon lamd. , datad s ep tem 
tier 1. IBM tail ring Intereat nt ihe 
rata nf six p t t cent per nlinuni. puy 
llble sellll Illllillll Ily oil Miirch 1 llllll 
September l "f e m h y e a r ] bath prin 
eipnl and Interest payable tn the 
heurer In gnld cnin of ll ie I'lilted 
Stl ltes, nr Its ei|lliv illellt, lit 1'nited 
Hlnliai Murlgnge Ik Trust Cniupiiny. 
New York ("Ily, N. Y. The Principal 
of Hiild bonda inuturea IIN fo l lowa: 
NIIIUIMTH 1 to 10, la..C|. Inclusive, line 
. m l payablf September 1. III.'Ill ; Num 
l.. I II In NO. laith llii'lusive. due iu,,l 
payable Bap t imber I, 111:11 ; N u m b e n 
I M bath ini i i i s ive . 
Beptember 1. 1982; 
l l l l l . b o t h i n c l u s i v e , 
S e p t e m b e r 1. IBBB I 
tM, i.uii, Inclusive, 
Beptember l, 1984; 
240, Both ill' luslve. 
September I. IBM! 
280, both Inclusive. 
September I. IBM; 
B M , b o t h I n c l u s i v e , 
Beptember I. Iii:t7; 
.'lllll, In,Hi i n c l u s i v e . 
S i p t e i n l i e r I. I B M ; 
IIMI. b o t h i n c l u s i v e 
Beptember I. 1MB) 
t i l l , bo th in, I n - i n ' . 
Beptember 1. 1940 j 
•isn, i.i.th inclusive, 
September I. 11*41 ; 
fillO, both Inclusive 
tn KISNIIIIIIICC I It.v. 
't'he sniil bind Is'lug nsaesHi-iI at the 
data "f it"- lianann nf said certificate 
In t h e nun,,- nf I ' l ik i -ow-n. 
I'l i less an'il certlf lcata ahull tie re-
,lia*illial 11,-eunting tu law, tl, IX deeil 
will Issue therein the fith duy uf 
October, A. 11. 1MB, 
tCt f t . Beal I .1. I O V K I H T R E E T . 
Clerk Circuit Cnurt, li-, ao In 
Cnunty, Florldii. 
s,.pi. :i int. l .1. i.. o. 
Application for Tax Deed 
NOTII K. IS HBRBBY OIVBN. That 
i>nvi.i .leniiings. purchaaer of: 
Till .Iny ,,f ,1 A. II. WM. 
Tux Certificate No. son 10:17 dnted the 
ha. MI,,i aald Certificate in my of-
fice, mid has made application fur 
dead to issue In ii.'ciiriluni'e with law. 
Snid eei'Iifleute emliriici'H the fnllow-
iii*4 described property. s i t u a t e * tn 
Osceo l i Cnunty, Klurlda, t o - w l t , 
Nu NIKI lll-.'O I.u t I) Illock 17!i St. 
Cbilld 
No, I0ST-1B20 I .ot . 4 ami I Illock 
2!M> St. < loud. 
't'he anlil lund being assessed nt the 
date of the issuiil nf snid cert i f lcnte 
III the names uf r n k n n w n and J. H. 
Wil l is . 
I ' l i less snid certif lcnte . h u l l lie re-
.leenieil according to law, tnx deed 
will l a m thereon on tlie l- l li day of 
October, A. D. nisi . 
(Cl. Ct Senll .1. I.. OVBRSTRBET 
Clerk Circuit Cnurt. Osceola 
County, Kluiidii 
Sept S .—Oct 8—11. .1. 
Notice of Application tor T a x Deed 
NOTICB i s H B R B B Y O I V B N Thai 
.Huni i c . A Josephine P w k i a a , pur-
. b i i s e o f : 
!Tux Certif icate NOB. 144.ri 14411 (luted 
| the Brd 'lu.v »1 .lune. A. H. m i s . Tux 
Cert l f lcata Nu. tlN7 dated the 4lli day 
nf . lune. A. 11. IBM. 
I has f I hi i H i d Cert l f lcatM In my of-
fice, nml hns iiiuile appl icat ion for 
l u x d e e d ti i - s u e in u c c o r d n i i e e w i t h 
Inw S n i , I . - . i t i f i . - i l l i-s e m b r a c e t h e 
I'liiievving described property, i l tuatad 
in oa.* ..in Cnunty. Florida, t o - w l t : 
No, 114.-, n n s . lait i a ) B l o c k 812 s i 
c l I. ' 
\ . . . 144(1 m i s la,i 21 Block .'111' St. 
l l l l i l l l . 
Nu. 887.1023 I.nt. .*( nnd 4 ltlnek 
BU s t i lnml. 
Tin* — rial lnml being llH.aesstsl nt the 
l a i d of the Issuance of nuid ccrti 
ll. III.'- in till' Illl S (if J. II. MiCill.V 
S. A. Wnrle.v nnil I'likiiiivvn. 
I'li less snld eertlfli'iites shall be re-
mained .-:: cnrillng to law*, tux deed 
will i ssue thereoa un the m t h dnv af 
(I. tuber, A. 1). ! » • » . 
{Ct. Ct. 8es l> J. I.. O V B B B T R E E T . 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Sept. 17—Oct. IS.—J. L. O. 
S l 
I'll v i i b l e 
L l In 
payable 
t i l l tn 
|'il VII I'll* 





pu i n M c 
.'IL'I I n 
payabla 
Illl tn 









\ l l l n l , e i > 
d u e an i l 
N I,,*i'-
i i i i , ' mi , i 
Nomberi 
due uml 












payable Beptember September 1. int*j. 
4 i l d i e m all b i d . i,. n. t Bods-tons, 
Bacrotary of Itirird of Boad Trustees 
M l m i l l , l . u l f S p e i - l n l H n m l a m i I l r ! 
dge D i s t r i c t Tore iteach. Klurlda. 
Ity order nf tlio Him id of llotlil 
Trust,','a of Allantlc-Cii l f Special 
Itnnil and Ilihrgc Distr ict nf s ln le uf 
Klurlda 
n . T. R B D B T O N B , His* 
S.pt . 8—Oct 1—V. O. O. 
\ o l i c c of Apiiliriiliiin Kor Tux Deed. 
NOTICB IR IIFIRKHY (1IVBN, That 
xv. .1. B r a n , parchaaat of: 
T i n Certiflcnte Nn. HH1S dated llu* ."'lh 
day nf .Inne, A. II. IBM 
lm» filed I-MI 1,1 C' l t l f l cu l i ' iu iny offi,",., 
and bus made itppllcatloti for Inx 
iliaal to laaue III ilciordiilua' wi th Inv 
Hnlil c ir l l f leate e m b r a c e , the folhr 
Ing deacrlla'd property, attaated tn Oa. 
i i i i in County. Floridn. t o -w l t : 
I.ot 6 lllock I) llovblnson'l Addition 
N o l i r e of Ap.i l icnll . i l for T a x Deed 
NOTICB IS H B B B B I CIVK.N That 
H. M . w o r t h i n g , porchaaar o f : 
T a x ' . u i i i . nie Nn. iii.,ii duted the 
7th dny nf .lune, A. II. I B M 
hua f lb d .n ld Cert i f icate In my of-
fice, and haa made appl icat ion for tax 
Baad to issue in accordance w i th law. 
Snld ,, IMII, nie embracea the follow-
ing des, Tibial pro|M*rty, s i tuated In 
Oaceola County, Klorldn, t o - w l t : 
l o t i:t Illock :.I«I St. ci , , ini 
T h e said land being assessed at the 
d a t e of the Isaiiance nf said cert i f icate 
In tin* name nf M. Sherwood. 
I'nl.'iaa snid eerttfleata shal l he re-
iha-lllial ileeut-dtng tn law, tux deed 
will i s -ne thereon on tlie I'm, dny of 
II, tn • A. Ii. I B M 
(Cl . Ct. Seal) .1. I,. 0 V B R 8 T R E E T , 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
Caaaty. nortda 
•eat, i" ('et. 15—J. I,, o . 
Nolire of Appliration for Tax Deed 
NOTICK IS IIKHKHY CIVKN Thnt 
W, ll . MlllaoiB, purchuser nt : 
Tuv ( erlificala No. 7KK duted the ."iih 
day nf .lune, A. 1>. im."-' 
hns iilcI -.ini Certificate in my of-
fice, uml has in .,,!• u[ipliciitiiin fnr 
t;i\ deed I" isMiie in uciiirdance with 
Inw. Said certificate cmhriices the 
follluw-lng described property, situat-
ed iii Oaeate aCoaaty, norlda, to-srlt: 
Lol J.I Black nni st. cloud. 
'Ibe suid bind tieiug u s s e s s . i l a t tbe 
dull' uf llle Issuance i,I' siiiil ce l t l f lc l l te 
III llle llllilll' nf llikllnvv n. 
I iiless siiiil cert i f icate sha l l he re-
ileeini'il i i icoril lng to luw. tnx ib cil 
will baaa thesBOB nn ttie I'.lth day of 
October. A 11. U M 
(( I. Ot Sea l ) J. I.. OVKHSTHKK.P. 
c lerk Circuit Cimil ( isccola 
County, Klorida. 
Sepl 17 —Oct. 1ft—W. II. M. 
In the Cireull Court of the Sevi-n-
le.-nili liulii'i.il ( i i u u l of the State 
nf I leridii in anil for Os-
renin Counly 
l le i irv (1. Tiieki r. l - lulnliff vs. John 
K. Heed, D a f a a d a a t Cheater It 
s in i i i i . O s r n i s b s s ; D a m a a e i I6WKI.00 
ANNUAL REPORT OF CITY 









E . ) 
I I . 
M. 
W i n 
N A M E 
A. wn-* ni 
A. I l i l i b u i r u i u l 
i ; VI ', 
OC C I T A T I O N 
Candy \Vng"ii 
I t e s t . i i i n i l l l 
l l l l l l i 
Hobersuii Ilrugiiisl 
I-. Hy. Common Carrier 
- - 1 1 
it 
.M i i l l u iy 
I'. Boater 
C. M e . M l l i i u y 
i. Barren 
c Hartley 









' nt In Tin. Backhoff Chliiipriictin* 
Mrs c.n-rle Wll l lnins Mcrclinnt 
W. C. Kb* it. Batata Baleeouo 
Kergin-nii's s t o r e i iry OJoodataaThaai 
0 , A. H n i l e y M e r c h a n t 
c n i i u t i u Kin-trie Co. Contractor 
Kieilerlck S tevens U Batata Brukor 
Kr'. lei lek S tevens tusilrillice 
Ilr. 11 -M. Huckmu-ler I'hysteliiu 
Tlie Tin* Shop Mcr.hnnt 
Mis. .1 K. I'lillli"!' Killing Sliilluii 
II. N. ( irny Merchant 
Am Ity K\p . Cn., Express 
W i n . M i l n r M e r c l i n n l 
llcdiick Bros, Bakery 
Mi'- , ( iri l l ia' i*l'll Ik III- It,--11, l l l l i l l l 
Thus, Bummers ^.tfa-t-chanl 
Raymond Peterson Barber Mop 
c. Hunii Ment Market 
Rimer Ide Msrcbaal 
in*. I.. C. Itiillle Dentist 
W i n . (de. _ M e r c l i n n l 
Phelps .v. Miles Ite-tillll'lllll 
Win. A.IIIIIIS Burlier Shop 
A. T. Meeker liul'llllc 
, l . K. C o n n M e , , ' i n i i i l 
M i - C, W. I k i i i i s Men lunn 
Robert \'. Ford . . .Merchant 
.1 it Kills Oarage 
1 . c . H i k e I ' l i n l u g i u p b e r 
K. l i . N i c h e l s . M n i l n n I 
wm. ii. Miiii-uin it. Batata Broket 
si. clond les " t vviigiins 
bl,- Urocery m Msrcbattl 
C A, I i c r Mt ' l i I I 
l b I l l l , 1 ! - " , . I III .v. l i e — I n n l Lu l l . I l l l 
, 1 . W . I ' l ckena M e i c l i i i u : 
l l . l l l iels .V (b'li lge l.llllll"*!' Ylll'l 
A 0 , Hein Auto fur l l i l e 
li . A. Bh'ech Merclinnl 
o .1. Ileiumnii Merclinnl 
Mrs. Eiiii Wiitkins Insurance 
I M w i i i ' i i ' s Hlin i - ini icy _ l ' l iu i ' i iu i cv 
.inhn A. J e f f s r y i - i t . Bstata Baloeman 
M. Ciishiiuin ( ir i swort l i l'liyalcinn 
Win Knslailnn Phiitugniphci 
Parker * Parker Renl Batate 
Barker tt Barker lasusanc 
.1 l>. chnnn ...Physician 
.1. i>. Baahbaa 
Win AbVit 
Elselateln Bros . 
.1 II Klllyan 
C. C. New t u n 
ti. A. Pe~d 
Mi' l ' l ; i: O K I N S T I T U T I O N O F HI l'l 
T H E BTATB O K P L O R I D A T O : 
J O H N B. ItKKO. ANI) T O AI.I, 
WHOM IT MAY C O N C E R N ANI) 
AI.I . OTHER PERSON** I N T E R E S T 
I! 1 > NOTICE Is hereby given thnt 
Henry it. Tucker, p la int i f f In abora 
. u s e . miller dnle uf Ibe '.'Mb .lily nf 
August . A. 11. Ill'J.-i, Ins ilute.l ' the 
u h i n e ciiuse iii the nbnve en l i t l . i l 
eou i t iigiiiust the als ive nunic't ib* 
fi min nt. Suld suit Is nu aclbui fm-
iliiiniiges wll.b uptdiiiitiiiii for writ 
nf giii'iil-hinent addres.sial tn Chester 
H. Snil lh. gnrnishi i ' YOU AHE 
H E R E B Y ( (IMMANIIK.1* In np-s'iir in 
I Ihe above entit led eilllse on the 'Jnd 
dav nf Nnvn iber . A. 1). U M 
W I T N E S S tlie Hnnornlile Jtidgi* of 
l h e above ,*litIIl(',l Court, and nn 
niiini. na c lerk thereof, and Hut Soul 
,,f snid Court nl Kisslinniei", Osc'nlu 
Caaaty , ylorlda, oa ib i s L-sth day of 
Augii-I . A. I). III'-'.". 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) .1. 1,. OVICHHTIIEET. 
Clerk, Circuit Court. Osceola 
County Klorldn 
J O H N S O N A (1ARHKTT 
At torney! for Plaintiff . 
Sept :t October M .1. O. 
ED PIRDVH I l l l t o s 
"Eph laiiidsowi, down In his grove 
Ihe other dny saM he saw by the 
p»ifars that seme rity plrnle«rs had 
_Ai; t . & H i s t . 
I . l tne l l Kca.l l l 
U n d e r t a k e r . 
.Barlu'i* M o p 
Bulla.r Simp 
Merclinnl 
. luines W. Snge . . C e m e n t Contractor 
Mrs. I.. E. l ir l inin Mei' l l i int 
A l l . i l l ColO n A l l t n f n r H i f 
M M. Beynolds Merrhaal 
K M. Hnrgett . .B lacks iu l th l iu; 
I.. A. W I Hotel 
Mrs. Mabel Brscey . Msrahanl 
H W Itllllllnel . Tobacco A Clgnr-
<'. ( M d j u u d e Bnggiige Wiigun 
.li'lm S|.ltll(Mll|t -
Armours . l i f e — 
1'cople- Itnnk 
P. K. Murgnn 
F. E. Wi l l iams - - -
Henry W. Bgley -
E. Yuu Nnl ln 
l i en A l l e n 
Barker Pester Aiil* 
W . C. M e l . i i i i g h l l u 
M r s . o l l l e N u i i r - e 
H u m Hi .i in ni.it 
.Inhn Wriitht Merchant 
K. \ nion Porter Bloc. Contractor 
Th.'iniis Jcffers . . . Truck 
A. (•. Demmon Merchant 
t It Seymour ' lewder 
jno, .1. Johnston Realtor 
Mr-, draco Culkilis Merclinnl 
Winifred Kinibull Realtor 
11. A. Haymaker Realtor 
c. w. i ini,i, - Realtor 
K. A Wll-un l t i - l iu i ' .ml 
I'u ul l.iiiiilun Lunch It 
.1. Bf. Slut . . .^ . I 'bo lugrup l iy 
Msrcbaal 
Realtor 
M e l . l l l l l l i 




M n b i i n l 
fur l l i l e 
Realtun 
Realtor 
I'h.v - i , i ; iu 
Auto i'i ml. 
Mill' ('in n i 
Itestiiuriiiit 
". . .Uii nk 
Luinlr r Ti in l 
Lumber Yurd 
1'IlotO.rilt'lier 
. . P a p Coin Stun,I 
Mt' l 'e l lunt 
C o . - - A i l v e l l l - i l l g 
. . Jewelrj 
Main-hunt 
.Merchant 
Kuri*. st Wright « 
ii. N Oriay 
A. S McKay 
Paha iiieutre 
Knit S. .Iildd 
Mr. Florence Batcher 
M r - K b u e n c e H a t c h e r 
Wilder MUSH studio 





mil l l a w l e y 
Baalty Oa. - - . 
w it Dodda 
i d . 
W i l d . It w a r  M e d i c i n e s l u m 
B. I ' i ' ( . ' is in l t lM l t l l l * 
H. i IJIIIIJ Hini'.ii Realtor 
A. WLa-gl " 
Carnell ^ n i e -
r . M. Beaver 
Bunk of SI 
I.. H. Lnml' 
I, l> Liinili 
Walter Hnrrl i 
Realtor 
i .,. Realtor 
-Car l'nr Hire 
I.mil lt.n.1-
Realtor 
l l lS l l l l l l l cc 
C u n t . I ' l l l ln la - r 
si. Cload Orjpery flrocarj 
w Miini Merrhaal 
Hillikin Shine Motor fn. llilliige 
st. d e a d Variety Store Mat-Chant 
II. A. Ciilile Ciiiii*.' 
Wil l i ' r lining!* 
Mnii hews Merchant 
Burbivv Hotel 
I'urter Realtor 
I ' n r tc r hlMliril lu*,* 
Iini.-- Itosenthiil Realtor 
Sturgi'S Itenltm 
E. L lmls ie , Realtor 
Phelps Heallni' 
Holllilny Kellllni 




N c Hiiiilersnn Hesliiuriiiit 
I I . i n y Alllsnn l lnwke i 
McOill A S e t t Mcivhnnt-
McOIll * S'-ntt - - . Electric Si lppl le-
l \ ta Liive Amn fnr Hire 
1'. 1. Lava Auto for Hire 
Mrs. W. c . Wil l iams Realtor 
< lyde H. Hil l - R e a l t o r 










































O i l . 
Oct . 
I I I I . 
( l e t . 
I I . I . 
Oct 
I let. 
Oc t . 
O c t . 
Oc t . 
I I I I . 
I I d . 
( l e t . 
Oc t . 
I l e i . 
Oc t . 
i 1,1. 
I le i . 
Oc t . 
' i, 1 
I I d . 
Oc t . 
I I I I . 
I let. 
( let. 





O c t . 
' l e t . 
( I ' t . 
( 1 ,1 . 
Oct . 
Oct . 
Oc t . 
Oc t . 
( l e t . 
I let. 
Oc t . 
I M . 
Oc t . 
Oct . 
Oc t . 
Oc t . 
( I . t . 
Oc t . 
Oc t . 
( l e t . 
Oct 







I ., t 















O c t . 
Oc t . 
Oct 
( l e t . 
Oct. 
Oat . 
i l , I 
O c t . 
i I d 
O c t . 
, 1 c , 
O c t . 
Oc t . 
Oct . 












O c t . 
I let. 
O c t . 
Oc t . 
I let . 
O c t . 
I M . 
i let 
O c t , 
Oct 
( let . 
O c t . 
Oct. 
• a t . 
Oct. 












OL'l S e p t . 
I)"J4 S e p t . 
:t seat, 
ll'-'t Sepl 
H U I Bepl 
HUI Sepl 
HUI Bept, 
H U I 








































































IBM 'Sept . 
IBM -Sept. 




IBM H i,i 
IBM Hepl. 
IBM I'I'I" 
l M t U p t 
IBM Mat 
HUI Sept. 


















l t r . ' l 
IBM 
1 I U 4 -














I B M - Sept. 
















































































H U I 
1U24 
H U I 
H U 4 
H U I 














I tr24-Sept . 
:i(), 
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. ' . I I . 
: I I I . 
























































































































nun i MI 
HU.-, z.no 
HU." . 4.IKI 































H U n 
IBM 




IBM. - li.00 



























I n d 
.""..Ml 







I.l. I). Bnckbaa Merchant 
I Mrs. R, B, Wl l l lunis . . Realtor 
.1. W . V l i i s n n R ' l i l t m -
i L. Vim Denbenj . . . Baaltor 
! .ioi n Whipple it tor 
l'l' 0 . M e Realtor 
.1. W. I ' l i r k e r _ . I t e i l t o r - i i l l l ' c s t i - i c l c l 
T . o . I I , , H i , i n , „ I t e i i l t i i r u n r e s t r l ' t e i l 
C n l l u l l H n l e s ,, I! ,, R o r - u n r e s t : i c t e i l 
l-'iiiiik Bourle Son-res . Ceatra te tor 
w . i<tn,t,iiii Realtor unrestricted 
iliileiiiiin Realty Co. . . . Act l o o s e r 
(Jaraire 
Realtor-unrest i bie i i . 
: _ . C n l i t r i . * .n* 
r Contractor 
C n l i t r . i t ' • " • 
Kenneth Rntbrock ... l i j i r - r 
. 1 . V. I t n i l e v . . H e m 
H. I*' Hull Real tor 
A. T, iVj Hose Meeker Meie lu in l i 
L. I.. Kililie . Real tor 
0 , W. Iliivvkes . AKCII: H, VVIIIK Mn. 'l 
L. L. l inker Conti'iictlnn I'liiui',.', 
.Inines CniiiplH'll Auctioneer 
A. (J. D e m m o n . . . . ..Henil ir 
.1. E. s . l ' l i i i itps Real tor 
r j j l a t t a Hi n n n 
Bailey . . . lteultor 
Luke Bealty I ' I . Realtor 
Lata Baalty Co Itialtor 
Eddy .. _ lteultor 
itnss .Realtor 
f \ 
C l y d e 
Pram 
W i l l . 
M u t t 
Browning 
S. H i l l 
S Sll.VIM' 
Croat 
s. mn ___ 
i. c. 
< . A. 
Enst 
r-ist 
l l ' i . l ISS 
V. M. 
Mrs. !•:. rree lnnd Realtor 
0 . P. MIIJIIII lie." It or 
L. A W I I leal-or 
.Min J.. W 1 He,il' ... 
S. T. Slllitll He.l'l.u 
. Inhn I I . A l l e n OcUl'.at 
i i . it. E l d i . ice Cream Cart 
.1. II. I'lllynw Realtor 
c . s . Kiiowiib-n Realtor 
Muble Chirk Realtor 
I heii'b.v certify th it the nbov 
cordlns bj tha beat of my knowli-dg 
(Saal) .1. it ( 
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H U I 
H U I 
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H U I 
11124 
H U I 
H U I 
lir_>4 
HI24 




















It 12+ - S e n l . 
t i ) 24 



















S e n l . 
Bept 
S e p t . 
- S c | l l . 
Sept . 
Sept . 






H U I 
1024--
11U4 
I B M 
11)2+ 
H U I 
H U 4 
11124 
leelise 
n l i e f . 




S e p l . 
Sent . 
Sept . 
S e p l . 
S e p l . 




































































1 I I 2 T I -
1B3B 
I B M 
HU.-i 
I B M 
I B M 
I B M 
I B M 






H U n 
IBM 
HUM 
I B M 
HU.", 
I B M 
H U n 
HU.". 




. I . ia , 
.11 II i 
. .1.1 Ml 








lllll . I l l l 
- i m 
. l i a i 
. .1.IHI 
.1 i a, 
- 2..KI 
. B M 
. .7.1 
.Mai 
J . i n 
1.2.1 
1 2.1 
- 2. .1(1 
2 ..111 
. 2..HI 
. 2 . I l l 
_ 2 . I l l 
M O 
.-..un 
_ .1.1 Ml 
2. .Ill 
_ .1.1 KI 




I . M 
.1 INI 
B . M 
2.50 
I in 
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Notice of Appl icat ion Kor Taa Heed 
NOTII B IM B B B B B T OIVBN, Thul 
I.. M. I'm ker, purchaser of: 
T a i Cert i f icate \ „ IMI datad the 7th 
ita* "f Ju ly . A. ii , IBIS. Tn\ Cer-
tlflcata No. 71,1 dated the 2nd ilnv 
, ,f . l u n e . A . II. IIIHI. 
h i s t i l e d s u i d I e r t i l ' i c u t e s in tny n f 
flea, nnd hns made appl icat ion fur 
tax deed to laaue in uccordniiee with 
Inw. sni i l i , i - i i f icnles eml irki* Uie 
follow Ina* described projieity, s i tuated 
in i i- , , ' . , lu Countv, Klorldn. to w it : 
No. 10.11-11113 Lot 12 Hloek 278 St. 
Cloud. 
Nn. 71.1 HUH I.nt 22 Block 278 St. 
Ctaad. 
T h e sni, I l n n d b e i n g aoaaeatd a t t h e 
data nf the isaiitini.. nf snid ii-erttfic-
utes in t b e nnines* nf 1'iiknovvn and 
W. P. IdlWrein-e, 
I-nlesis said cer t i f i ca te shall he re-
deemed accordliiK to law, tax deed 
will issue thereon on the ,1th day of 
October, A. D. 1025. 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ) J. :.. O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceola 
County , Florida. 
Sepl 3—Oct. 1 L. M. P. 
Not ice of Appl icat ion Kor T a x D e e d . 
N O T I C E I S H E U E H Y O I V E N , That 
Hoberf M. Vniiniin unit Frnnels A. 
Yuiinun roirohiiaer o f : 
Tnx Cert i f lcnte No. lal duted the Sth 
day nf June . A. I). 100,1. 
hns fi led sui,i Cert l f lcata in my of-
fice, und has mudc appl icat ion fur 
tax deed to issue iu iieciiidiine,, with 
luw". Snld certlf ici l te einbrnces the 
follow hnr deacrlhed property, s i tuated, 
in Oaceoli C'tun'y. Florida, t o - w i t : 
I.ot s Hloek 42 Itiinnyinede. 
The suid tn nil beini" nssessed nt the 
dnte of the Issuance uf said cert l f lcata 
In the I I I • n f , 1 . l t . . ' i i i i n i in . Hr. 
I'll lc-s suid cert i f l cnte ahull Is* re-
ibemei l SCCOrdiag tn luw, tnx deed 
win issue tharaaa on the 24th s a y of 
October . A. I ) . 102.1. 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
(Circuit Court Senll 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola 
County. Florldi. 









I B M 
5.00 
. I IMI 
B.M 
.1.1 HI 














Not i ce of Appl , in l ion Por T a x Deed . 
N O T I C E IH B B B B B T ( H V E N . T h a t 
I*-, s . I.edl'i iter. Jr., purchaser nf: 
Tux ( ort l f lcate No. (113 dnted the Ith 
• Iny nf Am-u.-t. A. II. 101(1. 
has filed snld , ei t i t icnte In my o f fb i ' 
und hns made application fnr tux 
dee.I t u issue In ueeurdunee w i t h l u w . 
Said' cert i f lcnte t'lnbrucea the i-illow-
1111." described property, sitllnted itl Os-
, '"in i 'ounty, r ior lda , to-wll : 
I^it 12 Hloek 112 SI Cbilld. 
'I'lie auiil lund balaa nssessed nt the 
data o f the Issunticc ,,f snid cert l f lcata 
in the nnme nf .1. w . Or l f f sby . 
i i i i c - s -uid cert i f icate -hull be re 
' I c I i " idini ; t.i Inw, tnx deed 
will Issue Iheleiin nn the -'till dliv of 
October, A D, nu.", 
u a . c t Baal) .i. L. ovintHTHi-.ET. 
Clerk, Circuit Court Osceoln 
Counly, Floridn. 
Sept. 21 Oct *.'•_'. F. S. 1.. 
Notice of Specia l Master's S a l e 
In Hie Circuit Court 'for Ihe S e i c n 
t e n t h . l l idi i inl Cireull nf Ihr State 
of Klorida hi .uul for Osceola Coun-
ty. In I ll.nu d i 
Hunk uf Oaceol i cnunty , n plorlda 
baaklaf corporation, i iptalnaat vs. 
VUIIIIK Tindall nnd Nora Tin,lull, his 
wife . i lefeiiilniits. Furcc Insure nf 
i m o r t a a f . . Notice of Master' Sale. 
NOTICB IS B B B B B T O I V E N ' •• the 
| iiiiib'isiu-ncii ns Special Muster here-
| tnfnre appointed lo carry nut. the 
t e r a n "f tin. final Bjacroa therein en 
tci'.al nn the 20 ilny nf Aui;ust. A. D„ 
HUM. tlmt pursuant to tin* terasi of 
snld finul ilecrei' I shal l offer for 
sa le und sell the interest of the suid 
Young Tindal l and Nora Tindal l , his 
w i l e , n s s n l , | i n l e r e s i a p p c a r i " , ! ut t h e 
inie of the laat l tnt lon of th i s suit , to-
wlt : Mnreh 31st. IBM, or us th snine 
inn* accrued nt aay t lm" t taraef ter . 
in tin* fo l lowing described propertj 
located In Oaceola County, Plorlda, 
v i z : I.ot I of ltlnek 32 of Wesl Kl l 
alumna'. Osce,,In c | y , Florida. Sale 
'" ur mi tlm fjad dny of November. 
A. D . l ie 's , b e t w e e n the log-ill hnurs 
of sa l e on snld dny, heing the Rule 
D a y in wild Month, before the Court 
H o u s e door. KlHalminee, Fluridn. The 
terms of the an'e to he cash, with the 
rsqulrssaeal of payment In cash ot 
deposit a s in my dttatratlon -ei'iii-
best at the ti if the milking of 
bid". Snle tn lie lllll,I,' to lhe llliili 
est nnd beal bidder al ia ld time and 
p lace T h i s the 21st ilnv of Bepl . 
A. II HUM. 
E L L I S F H U T S 
Special Muster in Chancer) 
J O H N S T O N A OAR11ETT, 
Kissimiiifc, Fbirida. 
Counsel for iCompliiinunt. 
Sept 24 Oct. 1 5 - J. (1. 
Not ice of Appl icat ion for T a x Deed 
NOTICE I S I1EHEI1Y (JIVEN Thnt 
Donnld Zellers, purchuser of: 
S*ax Ceirtlflcnte No. l«18 ofcted dtti 
day of June , A. I). 1023. 
has filed suid Cert i f icate In u.y of-
fice, nnd bus m a d e application for 
leed to Issue In accordance wi th 
law. Said cer t i f i ca te embraces t h e 
fo l lowing descrlhed property, s i tuated 
In Osceola County. Florida, to -wi t : 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 o f Block 200, St. 
IPloud. 
T h e suid lund boina; assessed at t h e 
d a t e of the lauunce of suld cert i f icate 
iu the name of A. Tanner , 
1 uless said cert i f icate shall tie re-
deemed according to law, tax d e e d 
will Issue thereon on the 17th day of 
October, A. D . 1025. 
<Gt. Ct. Senl ) J. L. O V B R S T R E E T , 
Clerk Circuit Court Osceola 
County, Florida. 
Sept. 1 7 - O c t 15—Z. 
Notice of Appl icat ion for T a x Dee.1 
NOTICE IS IIEHEIIY H I V E N That 
Emma I. Manchester, purchaaer of: 
Tax Certif lcnte No. lilts ifuteill the 2nd 
dny uf .lune. A. I). 1MB, 
has filed suid Cert i f icate In my of-
fice, and has inade application for 
tax deed to i s sue in aecordaaoa wi th 
law. Sa id cer t i f i ca te embraces the 
fol lowing doscitbod pruuavty, i l t a a t e d 
in Osceoln County. Florldji. to -wl t : 
Lol 21 Illock 202 St. ClOUd. 
The said luiwl Iw-iiiir nssessed nt th,-
date nf the issuniice of snid cert i f ieale 
in the nnine of It. I,. /Mexnnder. 
I'nless snid cert i f lcnte shnll lie re-
eeined according; t o law, tax dsad 
will i ssue thereon on the 24th dhy of 
October, A. I). I B M 
(Ct. Ct. S e a l ) J . I . O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk, Circuit Court, Osceoln 
County, Floridn. 
Sept 2-1 Oct. 22. .1. L. O. 
a 1 . — — 
Notlre of Appl irat ion F o r T a x Deed . 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y G I V E N , T h a t 
E. It. Joyce, purchaser o f : 
Tux ('ertificnte No. K17-S1!) dnted the 
3rd of June, A. H. 1801). 
bus Hied naid Cert i f icate In my off ice 
and tins made appl lcal Ion for t a x 
di.'d to Issue In accordance with law. 
Suid cei t l f le i i te emlii'iii't'*, lhe lVllnw 
inns i lescrl lad property, s ituated iu 
Usee,iin rmintv , Plot idn, tn-vvlt: 
Nn. 817-18!)!) I nt II ltlnek "A" Nur-
lonssee. 
Nn SHI 1MB Lot HI Illock "A" Niu-
cooss"e. 
The said lund being assesaed at the 
date nf the Issuance of snid certifli 
ate In the n a n a of DakBovra. 
Unless .mid eertif ici i le sliull bo rt 
d "il nccni-iiiiig to luw, tnx deed 
will Issue t hereon nn Ibe ,1th dny uf 
October, A. I). I B M 
(Ct. c t . Senl l .1. L. O V E R B T R E E T 
Clerk, CirCUll Cnurt, Oseenlil 
(-(unity, Flnriiln. 
B l p t 3—Oct. 1 J. Ia O. 
Not ice of Appl icat ion lor T a x Deed 
NOTIOB IS B B B B B T ( i l V E N That 
L i a i n u r d I ' e l t ' i n , p i i r c h u s c r nf : 
Tnx Certificate Nn. tin datad tho 
4th day of .lune A. I). UM Tai 
certiflcnte No, M l datod taa lib daj 
uf . l une . A. I ) . 1023. 
I l i i s H i e d s i i l i l C i - i t l f i e n t e in inv ,,f 
fh*c, nnd I,m, mnilb application I'or 
I n v d I l o i s s u e in Bl i lnu , e vv II 
Inw. Said cer t i f i ca te ! saahraee i'-
fultnivlilg ileserltieil property, .Rus ted 
in ' Isci-oln County. Flnriiln, (,, w i i . 
I. if .14 Hemiliiile Laud & I..vestment 
Cn'y Subdivis ion of Illl seclmn 3ff 
inw isiiip 2ii smith, ranaa -'in 
I.nls 117 and I ltlnek '.HI St. Cloud. 
The sniil, bind being I'ssesaeil nt lhe 
llllte of Hut issuniice nf snid i . i l i 
HeaMa in I ta aaaa of .1. i. Pellon 
l i i l e s s snid eert i f lcnlea shall tie r"-
de(*iiied aecor.tlng to law, tax deed 
will Issue therenn on Hie 2410 day of 
October, A I). 11125. 
(Ct. Ct. Sea l ) J . I,. O T B B B T B B B T , 
Clerk, ('Ireuit Cnurt, OOrsoli 
County, Florida. 
Hept. M--IK*t. 2B.— i . L. O. 
TBI RSI>AV OCTOBER t 1 » » 
KOI M.IK WIUsJAM HAWKS 
WORTH 
Aviiiit* raroute hwi from HJattfr-
•vlll-p, "Mar\ 1,'iini, .villi his- JM.rents mnl 
^iniiil p.iit-iit*- little cleTht ..miidi*. niil 
Uixlui r William 1 I.i wks worth M I 
tiik.-n 111. Tbey •topped uml fniutult 
•Pd a |ili,\sii-i;iii .iii-l tli'hiyi'tl si'\ i*r;il 
bntUt iInrin-K wlii. h linn* Hit' littli* 1VI 
low s> 1'itn'il ..'IIKIIII nil rijrht iiii'l they 
rimliniit'il thpir .iinmn'v nrri\ iii^ in 
Si. ('lnml un S'III.I i> ni t h i . n i n I WIT*' 
y n t t q e d that the bab) WMt \m\ivo\ 
inir Uul mi Tn,'*«il:i.v iift<*rii'>ii I inn i 
tht iii.* w o r n vojg\g\ .ami wiii-n Dr. 
•.luiiiil fraa L-on*ulted it «rai I'm nni 
onjf Rei 
: u i 
It ii>n of tin* I I I I I I Innl 
althiMiirh oeety ettoti wgg put 
fourth, it v*.M "I MII . i \ i ' il : i inl I IS 
Dlgbl iipiui'Jiihi'ii In- wi'iit t«> rgggp 
tii'vrr in awaJcc *The tytn. tthy 
thg <'Utiiv i-Miiinunitv is with tin* 
h' iiii Ur"kt*ii p.u*t'jit> uml uraml 
parent*, Tl t h u e r a l urrunKi*miMii~ 
lii'iw BO. f t , batn m.ulo iiwaitini; the 
gftivg} ot Mr- HawlUWOrtaB*! niotln-r. 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
In •Cirruit Court for I l v S e v e n l c n i h 
Judic ia l « in t i i i of t h e S t a t e of 
Florida. In and for IKreulu 
Coiui l , In < l i i ini .Tj 
11. H. Shepherd. I'mniiltiiniiut, ver-
s u s AllOO SliepUerd. I >ef..ll,ll. lit. HI 
Toree. Order for I'libtieiitioii. Tlie 
Stul ' l'loi bin t o : Al ice Shepherit 
vv bnse reablence uml uiblrcas is llm:-
viiie. Oatarlor, H. it Na, I oars ut 
I ' l i i i i l e a A k n u i i i . Y o u o r e b . ' r e b . v 
c i i m i n u n d i a l t o i l p p e u r ill t h e n l i o v e 
e n t i t b a l e n l i s t * In t i l e u l a . v e e l i l n l c l 
I ' l i l l r t u n t b e 2 n d iBi.v " I N n i c i n l ' e r 
\ l i IBBB. 
W I T N C S S tin* 11, ruble ('. (1. 
Ainlp vvs. J u d g e nl' llie .lb,,ve entitled 
t'onrt. nnd tny iiiiiuc us I'lerk lb,'le-
nt', nnil tin" seal of —i.i.t Coult l l Ki . 
.aiiuiiiee, Oaeaola (''.univ. Fl"l*ii]ii. on 
I h i - l h e 2.-, d i l " e l s , " | , l e i n l , e | . A, 11., 
IBBB, 
(Circuit Court Scull 
J. I.. OVEKSTUK.BT 
Clerk Cirueult Court. 
Osceoln County, Florida. 
JOHNSTON i'i OARBETT, 
Ki-siuinicc. I'lnridn. 
,:*eunsel for ( ,uu|i[..|iniint. 
Oct l — n .i ii 
T;ini |v; i T w e l v e n l t t - n f t m v n i i i u m i -
fiirturiiig Hiul jobbing cnmiiniii,*- par* 
eiiiiN,' 8,880 feel railroad f ronted . 
T i l l K.-4IIAY. OCTOBKR I, 1BS5 
NOTICK 
Nntice Is herebv given that .aculial 
bids will la* retadvetl by tbe Itoiird of 
Cnunly Cominissinners of Ooeeolil 
County. Klnrliln up to ten A. M. S l u . 
day, iictober .-.tii. nrj.-.. tm* nil)her 
l ire ia|iil[iiuci!t fm* Kurd T'*:ictni*s 
Tin* Board reserves ibe i igbt tu re 
J e t nny und nil niil-. 
.1 1. (IVKItSTUKKT, 
Clerfc nf iii,* Board "f Ooanlj 
Cuiunilsviniicrs Osceola, Culllltv. 
riorlda. 
it n 
D O N T T I T T O RAISE your famfly 
wiuSout i t F o r stomach aches and 
p. i lu: .udden c r u n p . saver. inle.tin.1 
colic and indiscretion, of r a l i c . and 
drinkina, i-h.iiga. in water, diet Off 
climate, u k s 
CHAMBERLAIN'S 
C O L I C a n d D I A R R H O E A 
R E M E D Y 
K e e p i l mlweye i n y o u r l iomai . 
K i - * - i n i i i n v « ' i t y 
i n n i i n c i l t T i i t n i m n r 
; i l l Uli | ; iv.-<1 - I r i i l -
.* build audit-pr-
ig i I. >Uli| 1*11 VO 
Brooklyn, N. T.—Off icer 8mlth 
write*:—"Some y e a r s ago I tattered 
from severe m^i^oasnesa. broOagbt oo 
by acidity of the atom-
ache. I could digest 
but very l itt le food.— ' 
waa rapidly k » l n g 
weight aod feel ing 
mlaerably. I tried 
Tutt'a Pllia and tue 
first dose gave ma 
great relief. 1 eon* 
timie to take them aa 
directed aud am glad 
to recommend them 
to all my friends who ' 
have usini tin-in wi th meet gratity-
lug ret.ulu." M all dru^isU. 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
fiaarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid condit'ons. 
WANT ADS 
Tries© Little Business Getter* Ray Big 
KOK SAI.K 
correct Internal troublea,.rtimu!iitevl*ttf 
atrgana. Three sixes. All druggists. Insist 




•<-'',"'."','\"'."',"."."'."'."i-< "'.">•'.• ++•!••>*;"> v -I-'i* •t*^,>*I"!MM*f 
max 
C2I£|LL 
KOK SAI.I*; OJood cvv l""l.v, In ex-
cellent i-uiidltioll ; food stitltlle lllld 
bridle; win MI II oiioiip for ansa. Own* 
• I i l n c a l in t imvv nOOd J' l i m a c A,I 
Iran Itox mi. st. Oloud, riorlda, - if 
Lol in good locution, 
:i tulles out. tu. price 
n 11 P i A v e . N n r l h . 
FI nt S A M : 
l l l l l l flV',' l l l l l " , 
of lot. inquire] 
Ki ill SAI.K—All nori-a nil boarlng, 
n room luiuao wi th two acreem-il 
p n i , h i a . M n d c r i l i i i i p r i i v t ' i t l i ' l l t * . l . o -
ci'.ti'd iii tlie city. luiiuirt' ut Tribune 
oriicc. :t Ittpd 
i ' i i i i S A I . I : 8 a c e . tract, i.oi BB, 
sect ion 7. i'uvvnaiii]! -JII s . , Ranaa 81 
Boat. Al-" l" t BB, Illock Lllll. St. 
I'loud. Kill. Will aell iae|inrulol.. il' 
.Icalrcd. Clear l l i le . Mukc Jilllr of-
(ers i.v letter or wire to swaer , Mhr 
.-iinil A . NeLanii. c a r e wes t PaUien lng 
(',, iii|iiin.i', Sl Paul, Minn. n2t 
1-nit S A I . I : I'liveiuiisii banana 
all|ua fm- let t ing "in BBc inch . Inquire 
Hunii i* Pstklns , link,,lu Aveinlc mnl 
K i f l e c i i ' . l l S I . "i *.'t | " l 
Kuu SAI.K Three burner Lorain 
oil stors wiiii twn burner oven. <; i 
condition, Mia. Wm. Landlao, Efaa 
Vnrk Avenue. .", II' 
.:..:..:..n..:..;..:..:..:..'.........f..;. 
*-t--:":":-i"i"i"!--!":**:*v*i"t"t"j-*:-v-:"i—w**i**!*4" . " . - V V . - - . - V . ' a y i l l l l l l l l l l l M i l l 
l ' l l i t S A I . K 11. ,u- ." iiilTI '.' 1, t s . 
garage nie learn. Carolina nveana 
in,I null .treat. Mrs. K M Ilenvel', 
li, ,s :,:. si i'lmiil. I'in :, li;, 
1'nlt s \ I . I : New four I*" i' i 
gnloas v i l l i bath, electric llgnta, froni 
v uin min uml I'm I. poreh. T h i s boma 
IN i l l l n e w lv t ' u r i i i - l i i a l j i i s l i c j u l v t " 
move in. Location Blerenth itreel 
iliuuiniil acroea s i n e i f r o n Baptlal 
cliltrcli in good nciuliliuii I un,| 
rlghl H|i Inwn i.iily nne mnl ons-hal l 
s,|i i i i ic f n , I I I 1'ust nfftce I I renl Our 
Kiiin. Apply in owner l*erguson*i 
Stnre. ,-, n 
I l l l , I i ' i : HA I.EI 
renin se|inrutor, o 
Kiuery's eu. t Mrs 
lliciiliiitiir, one 
' lileyclo. I i i i |„l | , . 
f d i y limits. *>-tf 
r O B SAI.K l l i ,use und 2 ]ol«, 
gangs uiii* lawn, CeJaSaa araaaa 
nnd 1(1 Htrcot. Mr., v. M. Bearer. 
Ilnv si. Olond, iiu X-lf 
Beautiful I ncm' laaa nnd lilicli 
aeliuail, f lll'lllalied "1* llllf urn l-lieil. H 
roiuiis. Iiulli mid every cuiivi'iiieuce, 
aasaaa, lm BOalBB, reul bargata. 
Ilvvimr -I0.~, I iii-ulinii Av etiili*. M. 
Matthews, ur !'. O, Ilox HOT, Ht. 
('loud. Klorldn. I innl 
FOB SAI.!•: 
Itikc, 1(1 ncroa , 
POa S A I . I : 
twenty dollan 
tun, uvvner. 
Kl Ht SAI.K 
large screen iii 
electric IIKIIIM 
Three Ims. Be 
S. I.ouisiiinn ., 
Ill .'lores of lum] nour 
if grore, Itnx (ins. I B I p 
- S I X l i l l i i U , c l HITCH l i t 
Iiei Here. l'*nstcr New-
4-lit |xt. 
1 Itn,un Inula,, w i lh 
•leaping porch, garage , 
mui Winer inside. 
• 11..mild /.ell,>l*s ill BT9 
r Ti'lliilno office. 
KHIl SAI. l : Well luilll, nine f i ' l l l , 
furnlahod house, Iiulli, iiorclit's, KnruKe, 
tnnl.a Hiul hen bOnOSO, Ivvn Int-J, viirlct.*. 
sin ultetry und fruits. Nenr ichoola, 
Cemen'l -1,1,, walks , i>n praposod iinr-
eil s l l c e l . I f l u t t , ' e s l e d in j " I l i u i n o . 
A i l i l l ' , ' - " I l n v 7l',S t f . 
1'nlt SAI. l : 8 alur.v bouno li ronniH, 
l lght i and * •'> water, KI.I. a r a nmi 
i iii> s i . s,*i* I.. Von Denbergh •'-' l f 
M TO S I K V K K 






Make Yours Ready in the 
Growing City of Carnell 
Literal ly scores of people a re now n u k i n g 
reservat ions in the third section of C a r n e l l . 
These keen minded people set rapid increase 
in values in the ci ty tha t celery m a d e m e e s -
SJIIV. Y o n , too. should know the de ta i l s of 
investment possibilities in Carne l l . By inak-
injj yonr reserva t ions before tin* l.'ith o f 
October , you save ten per cent . Act now! 
G r o w t h o f a city d e p e n d s u p o n tin* people 
who m a k e their i nves tmen t s there . T h e 
wisest investors are those who lmv at trti* very 
first of t he deve lopment , / h e y share to the 
fullest e x t e n t , the a d v a n t a g e s which come 
t h r o u g h a n active bu i ld ing p r o g r a m . I .e t 
us take you to Carne l l . ^ on should see the 
a d v a n c e m e n t s bein^ m a d e there , a n d the very 
beau ty o f t he town site itself. T h i s p roof of 
the fu tu r e will convince you t l iat now is the 
t ime to pu rchase . 
Beautiful Highway Thru Carnell Back Country Unequalled 
T h e h ighway leading f rom S a n f o r d to New 
S m y r n a passes di rect ly t h r o u g h Ca rne l l . 
Wi th this publ ic rou te improved with om- iif 
the finest hard sur face roads in the s t a t e , traf-
fic in Carne l l will be mul t ip l ied m a n y t imes. 
Th ink whal tl 
t ra f f ic , there 
is m e a n s ! W h e r e tliere is mort-
is quick advance in values . 
Many will lie then o f t en wil l ing to p a y you 
a rich p remium for y o u r foresight a n d invest-
ing ear ly. Call a t our office or phone . 
Wcwil l g lad ly tell you the s tory nt Ca rne l l 
and the fu ture in s tore for it. 
Carne l l lies a short ten miles f rom S a n f o r d . 
II is j u s t o f f tlie S t . J o h n s River . T h e r e in 
one of the richest ami most p r o s p e r o u s t r u e k -
ing sections of the S o u t h , the city of Carne l l 
is bu i ld ing . W"itli a tic-It n i r r o u n d i n g te r r i -
tory, with tt new h i g h w a y In te r sec t ing with 
and a l r e a d y se rv ing it now. a n d b u i l d i n g ! bc-
iiiiji- e rec ted , can you d o u b t that your divest-
ment in Ca rne l l will yield h a n d si une r e t u r n s ; 
Ad before October 
saving is y o u r s . 
l.'ith and the ten per cent 
Phone 2620 
CARNELL DEVELOPMENT CO 
i*iin S A I . I ; IBSB K"iii ('"iii"*. i i i - t 
claoa coadltloa. ln - ivm about 4,000 
mile- Equipped with nil conventencea 
;, t i l ' , ' - l i e u - , , l l l l ' l " t . ' l MIS h i - n i l 
Addroaa Bo i .''ii .". -f. 
I ' O I t I t l l N ' I ' 2 r i a i l i i n l n i l . l l t . 
fl, .. - h c l . ill I i r l v j l l e l l l l i l l l ' . M i a l i T I I 
i e i i v e i i i c n c t ' s . A p p l y l i l t . & Mnr.v 
lul l , I l i l f 
K O K SAI.I*: C l i l i k c n a , M i l k f ia l 
I'tviT* iiiiii neater, AI-,, MOM laaa) 
w h i l e W.v m i o t i c l o i k c r n l s fo f l , i c e , l 
-.ItiK. l.nke View Pnuai*.' Vnnii. --ill 
nii'l Jersey. • B-SjtP 
I'lUt RENT A nicely iiii ' i i i-licl 
l i i Itui; lln* l.nke front 
wiiii lamt nmi ti-iiiiiK prtsa laans 
i i 2 taut* ri ..in e i i y Price I3B.O0 
W . T. K c k l c y , SIM - t m n l M.- i rv l i m i 
A v e . II l l l i a l 
l ' i Ut SA1.1-: I 'llll, k . i l i c a U ' l i a l . n m 
tor K'l'al >lni|a.. Modal 109B E. l'l-l.c 
.<7.'.ial appl) 1|,,I' I St. Clmiil. II *JI 
F O B SAI.K Kiirnilllre. Klnrliln 
Ave ' A Klulllll Sln'et . Tiiinlillaiili. 
(1 It 
1.1 IS 1' I 111 Wi'ilneatlny iimriiiii*-;, 
Slli.ll! lciitli'T tooled '"In l"lr*,*, cnn-
IniliillK s i \ il'ill.iia lu 1,11 IK nml simill 
illiiiiillit III i.iali. 'I'i'iliiiiii. office 4-tf 
W A N T K I ) 
l o t NO M A N nmi allaalliia 
-cl I i vvmitril to lll'llll clntlit-H. On., 
thnl Is wllllin.' to ii —ist wi ih niliiT 
wnrk I'lefel l-eil. Slemly wnrk fur 
llie rillllt ninn SI. I'le,,,l I'reaalllK 
Simp 5- l t . 
WAN'IKH Hi i i s isjrt IIIII Mrs, A. 
It. Bailer. Oonnncticul Aveinii' ln't-
wia'ii Tth nii,i MII Btraata, 9 Btp 
\\ AN'i'KIl To 'I" pi|a*i IniiiKlim;. 
I ,1 H S c l l i c l . s i i , n m l I V , g ,-, U p 
WANTED S l u i r e c r , i | i | a < r f n r 
l l i a a l ' a i - l . l l l i l fill III. A c r i ' i l c o ( u s u i t . 
ii,,m-i' and nil laiiivfitifuci* Boalp 
iii I'll I fliinisliial. Applv 0 . A. Itlillr A 
( ".. lilcm-piit-tili'il, KlHaiiiiinei'. r la . 
54 t . *n 
C. A . R O M K R T S 
O w n e r and Deve lope r 
*-~!- 'c* ' .*-M-- ." :"->"e- :**H-*: . .K^^^ 
Oentuaaea: 
i email Daaaaaaaaaa ( n. 
li! Nurth llriini"!* \u* . 
Orliinil,,, H n . 
;JC . a a a a . a . a . a . . . . . . x i i M l J . T ' ; " " i " , " r ' s l ' a l i l l l l l l l r | i r , M a J l „ „ . ***** 
$9ttttft***ttt*t*tttttitttf****l ,*i.n,,,l,.|^ ilnti, ,,r I,.,,. „ | , „ „ r „„.„ ,., | | . 




t l i l y -t.iti* , 
I M M I M M M I I M I I M M H i n i l M I I M D t l l l l l 
B. K. MITCHELL 
Sales Manager i 
V 
I I I I I M I M I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I H M 
Orlando, Florida 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
No more stiff joints, no more stabs 
in the muscles, no more iching pains 
from rheumatism. Soundi too good 
to be true but it i i ti ue. 
LEONARDI'S ELIXIR FOR 
THE BLOOD will cure your rhrii-
matism, enable you to move sround 
with perfect freedom, make you 
feel like a new person. It drive, 
the poison from the system. Don't 
wait but try it now. You will feel 
the results almost with the first 
dose. 
LEONARDI'S ELIX/R FOR 
THE BLOOD strengthens snd in. 
vigorates, tones and stimulates the 
whole system. Insist on LEON-
ARDI'S ELIXIR in the yellow 
-package. At all druggist!. 
WANTKIl A ninn wim iiwiia liiira,' 
tii farm In ticra. im allures. Sis- Mra. 
(In--. New rOffB Avenue IlL'lp 
WAXTKH -Mn,i tn cut iliiwii mime 
plno tr-fes. Apply at Triliuni* offi,*. 
3-tf. 
FOR HAI.K-ajtl aeri'S at Kells (Vive 
Inquire Boa 021. it it 
W A N T I ' l l 1'niiiii; iniiti li, wnrk on 
ciiuniry p l a t e Apply Boa i.t. KlaeUa-
l l i e e . Kil l . .'• l i c i t 
WAN'I'KIi Ity an elilerlv iiimi 
It IV llh IlKi'lelli i-iinVI'liii'llia - with 
"i- vvillmlit litiuril In priviili* .Ivvell-
inK Ai ld i f sa eiire Trlliiui*' lt;i 
W A N T K I l Town I.nls mil . t, IM 
Tracts. Giro Price .and Dsacrlptlon 
n i s i i i t i er . Bo i '.'.is. s t i-luiiii :t-if 
NOW 
I S T I I B T I M K T O 
K Q I J I P V O l IK H O M E 
W I T H N E W E L E C -
T R I C F I X T U R E S . W E 
R A V E T H E B E S T A M ) 
G I V E V O U P R O M P T 
S E R V I C E A T A I - L 






t'iirp''t 1'Ie.ining or 
I'pli nii, taring 
BYRNES „„ IT 
Ht. & Oregon Ave. 
Kox HMD St. Clouil 
MIS('KI.L,\ . \T.OI S 
l l t l l K 
We-i Bide 
IliKllVall.v . 
HA 11 UNO. 
f l l l i i i i ; - I i i i i , 
W . I I . 1 ' i e i c 
Bnqulrs nt 
l nu D ix ie 
r, i f 
COMItAl iKS—I hnvi* wimil for s s l o . 
W I yiiid between Bth aad nth 
ml lli'lnvviire nve. Cull nr mlili i 'ss 
P. II Itnx 1117. II. !•'. Ileltllll . ' il , 15-tf 
I.nla nml iicienifi, uriililii'il anil 
plowed. I'i'ice reii-auiiililc Win. 
Kiiloske, Ilnv l.iL', Sf. I 'lnml. 4-4t 
DO I T N O W . - -LIST your property 
" H i .Inhn K. Ilulley, flrat ilmir north 
,,f Hie Pennies' llnnk. I'. (>, i t iu ;174. 
1, I, I,In,ne Hi IM) IT NOW. 
Kriink l ini iey, mitn meebanle, n*-
pnirs eat* 7.1,* ]ier hour, Alia paints 
ur WIISIII'H tlieiii. Oarage s,, n . 
Ave., Cor. l.'ltli ii i f . 
KltA.MI'l V d l ' l l I ' U T I K K s | 1 ; , ^ 
iiimii in order ut Bummer Kurn.ltu.-e 
Ml II'. SI., re. 
666 
la a iscscrli it lnii for 
.M.ihiriii, Chil ls mid Feve r , 
D e n g u e o r Hiliotis Feve r , 
It ki l ls the g e n u s . 
H U N T WORK? LOT .Inim F. B a i . 
ley Inly nml -''II ynur IHHIM*. Int. ucre-
utze, boe laes i mnl make bla "ffice ynur 
r .a.' room wlii!" In I,,wn. Next lIlHir 
l i e ll nf th,. I'enplea' Itnnk. 
I .ISI' Vi.nr Kurill, dr.,vi', l imine, 
Ae/l'lllle. -v'uel'r* fiOfl Willi Jnllll l1"-
I .'lilm Hu l| nnw I 
DOIKIK T I H I t l N C 0AM, ellltlne 
, " " 1 '""I.v ill good ahnpe, ila Inp 
mil l l l l i a ; w i l l s e l l |*,,,* *f|(HI e i l s l l , \ . l 
'•' Uodge Car, l!.>\ SB, si I lon.il 
l l l i . n,f 
PAIOB -I' l l l 'KINi; i 'Mt with win 
' ' • i ' l " l ' n i l ' l I l im Inp. I I I A-1 cm, 
(llilini. except battery n In renewnl 
" i l l -ell fin- |3B0 , . , l s | , f,,r ( | l l l , .k w l | , , ' 
Artdrssi Paige Car, ( 'n.e l i m 88 s i 
l'l I, Un. ^T^ 2 tf 
